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BUSINESS CARDS. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

» 

. c. nEDCE«0(K, AT 
1 Y„i:,gton, V  «'.     Feb. 17, 1858. OT2 tf. 
JtHEH A. LOHCJ, ATTORNKY AT LAW, 

GREBXSBOROUUH, N. C. 

U. A. A. 11ILI., 
_____ LEXINGTON,  V. C 

.   ITLET, COMMISSION AM. 
\\   i',-iHf»rJing Merchant*. VavetteYille, N. C.  

%- c. KREK!TIA5I. WITH AUUOTT. JONES a 
\ . Co , laiporters and Jobbers of Staple and Fancy 

. i,.   it. No. 153 Market Street, l'hilnilelphia.  

D'""•,«, C. I« A. R. C PAHE, COPAETNEBS 
a tli- practice of Medicine, Obstetrics and Surge- 

T.t««IT,l'"n-    N'   '• -  
having turned his attention 

respectfully 
J«HI> E. THOJI having turned 

tflOCBB AND SIGN PAINTING, 
..•■. :h« pub'.ic patron-Re- 

* ,;.,",-,> rough. October. lrV>9.  tf 

v»R«   COFFIS   *i  J'OBLE. JAMESTOWN. 
I I \ C    hue associated themselves together for the 
'  ., of PR VCT1C1SG MEDICINE in all its various 

SAM.   Special attention piven to SURGERY.   Of- 

, );• RVF. l-\ i • >•• > ■,s^ 24tf- 
,"• w' j i*ll> K. II *MjH, HAVING REMOVED 
II toGreeneborough, H •' '•. Otters hi- Professional 
feneett* the public. Office on West Market Street, 
" , ..... ceni v upied as a residence by Hon. 
•:' '"".* a '.'• Inter     February, 1868. 973 tf 

JOll* W. PAWHE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
i, "". - «i v located in Ure-nsoorough, N. 

, ** J - of ltandolpli Davidson and 
.;•,.'. . I ■ attend to the collection of all 
X""-,'"..:.' 'wAaida.    Jan. 9, 1867. MS tf 
lifATSOM A HEARS, GENERAL COMMIS- 
1) , a Merchants. 34 Burling Slip, New York.— 
- .;..-.• "'•• of Grain, Cotton and 
" -.- . rn products. SffirLiberal advances made 
,-.    Dgigi meets Slots 

l\K W. S;". I'K.II i-: PEEMANENTLY S£T- 
JJ tied is HIGH POINT. S   <-,  where  he will give 

■•...«' led attention 10 the duties 
MCial attention given to Obstetrics lad the Diseases 

11 hildren.    July, 1859. 

lui undivided auention to the duties of his profession. 
- Diseases 

.' K m_ >:id Children.    July, lHo'.l. 4otf 

nm a. aavis. w- "• H**i«a. 
■VAVI8 A HiRDEE, PEODUCE COMMIS- 
\t si n Merchants, Petersburg, »a. 

upon eonsign- 
" I 6m 

jy Liberal   CASH   advances   m;'..!.-   I 
Beats, vben desired. Sept. 2__1869. 

1I4NRLETU\  MIEPPEBD, ATTORNEY 
11 V.T  LAW, former!v of Salem. N. C-. but now of 

" I rw In to ii. Georgia. 
* iT.raetice in the counties of Wilkinson. Twiggs, 

Ufrens, PulMki, Irwin. Wilcoi, Telfair, Montgom- 
ery and Washington.   Jan. -', 1859. ly_  

Mi\TI"4 MAKING,—Mrs. Emeliae Menden- 
hal! having located at IHoomtngton, most 

-...-Tu'.v announces to her former customers, and 
':..' i suiie generally, -hat she will make Dre»Nes 
tower "iai   her former prices, and will      UM 1 
Stir aUo. at a low rate. Oct. 1869.       57 3m 

» B *rit!. J- "■ CLAUK 

ILLEM A CLARK, COMMISSION MER- 
A • HANTS. WIlaMlnartoH, Bf.C. I'rompt per- 
..-..' a-tention given to consignments of Naval Stores. 
( •. nor wher Country Produce, for sale or shipment. 
MVrsin Lime, Plaster, Cement, Hair, &C. 

January 20.1859. '_ }S  

4   P.8PERRT, ol \orth Carolina. 
„-\, With WM. GRAYDON ^ CO., 
Importen and Jobber of Dry  Good*, 4>"> PARK 
PLACE, and 41 BARCLAY S 1RKKT.' 

_      ,.   ( Geo. H. Seeley, 
■orlL-\Wm. A. Scott. 

B»wnbet."l858. " 
JOBF*. ftDWLAlD.    I   W. D. B1VNOLDS.   I    J. It. BoWI.AN D. 
ROWL.AM0 &■ BEfSOLDK. SUCCESSORS 

: • \Mderson * Reynolds, Grocers and Commission 
Merchants, HOBFOLR, Va. «^~ Pay particular at- 
kmrj n U the sale "f FIcui, Grain, Tobacco, etc., avoid- 
ing aanecessary charges, and rendering prompt re- 
Inrna.     Jiecei'iber, 1857. 

GREENSBOROUGH, N. C, NOVEMBER 18. 1859. 
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BUSINESS CABUS. 
O. L. MEENLEY, 

P 
r-f 
o 

< rxv 4 
40 ly 

b 

^    A. PLENNEB, a 
O.        er in  Ensj lisli n t 

Wm.Grnydon.l_, 
J»» Graydon,   ) 

968 tf 

1*4EE FASHIONS—Mra.Surak Adams 
wll open "ii Sat inlay the 8th instant, her iarj;.' 

>■■ .\ Mlonni *. RlbbOBS, I'lrwcrs, Ku- 
Cbe»,Ac., whi   i for cheapness and beauty, shall 
nnt b< -     I at any other market. 

Bonnet   irom FIFTH CENTS to TWENTY DOLLARS. 
Si*« her • call. October 4,1869. 6*»tf 

IK\I\«.I()V JIWEI.UV STORE.— 
J The subscriber has on hand the fine GOLD LE- 

VIR V. ITCHES manufactured by Johnson of Liver- 
pool, >nd   Dizon of London.     Also, the  Silver   Lever 
...  i 4    . mmon  Virgo  Watch, with a  variety oi 

JEWELRi  of all  descriptions.     All of which  will  be 
■ .!:■ w for cash.     Watches of all descriptions repaired- 

1 ,f GEORGE  RILEY. 

lan »   SCOTT * "-L- ' - >c'"' ; 

4JC-OTT ASCOTT, ATTORNEYS AND CO0N- 
^ eellora at Law, - - GREENSBOBOUGn, N. C 

»-!l utend the Courts of Guilford, Alamance, Kan- 
Wph. Davidson, Forayth and Rockingham All claims 
Klrusted to them for collection, will receive prompt 

Office   on North   Street,   fourth   door from 

June 15, 1869. 

ri^33>0":jr3O^7\7"  cfcj   OO., 
COTTON  .11.4X1 FACT! RERS. 

PAYETTEV1LLB, N. C. 
Have established an agency with Messrs. J. & P. GAB- 
BETT, forth. Bale of tLe following articles, which we 
warrant to be of best quality, Wz: 

COTTON YARN. '  STOCKING YARN 
CABPET  WABP, WRAPPING TWINE, 
CANDLE  WICK. BATTS FOB QUILTS, 
SEWING THREAD, (Strongfor coarse work.) 

D. SCOTT, Jr. | D. W. C. BENBOW. 
September l. 1859. r.i  3m 

XT'   M. MARTIN,  IIRO. & CO.. GROCERS 
IN • AND COMMISSION MEBCHANTS, No. 139, 
Sycamore Street, I'etcrsbur^,   »'a. 

N. .11. 1I4RTI.X, SOX & CO., 
COMMISSIO N   M ]•: IJC IIA N T S, 

Kiclimond, Va. 

N.  M. MARTIN,  SR., RO. TASNAH1I.I.. 

tt. A   MARTIN, n.  L.   I'l.lMMKR, JR., 
W.   K.   MARTIN, ». M.   MARTIN,   JR. 

ftfi£f*Strici personal attention given to tlie sale of pro- 
duce    Orders fur goods promptly filled."ffifl    lOly 

MPOBTEB AND DEAL- 
ael 4tiifi-i«-an 

HARDWARE, 
SADDLERY  HARDWARE, AND 

CARIIIAG E MATERIALS, 
A«. 10 Bolliugbrook Street. 

(SIGH OF THB KKV) 
NEXT  DOOR TO LIBRARY HALL, 

PETUR8BDIU), V4. 
•ALL GOODS SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

June 1, 1859. :t8 lypd 

OTTO I!I KER. J E .V E L L E R   1 \ D 
WATCH-MAKER,   We-: Market,   GKKKNSBORO'. 

N. C, has on band and is receiving a splendid and well 
selected slock of line and fashionable Jewelry of every 
description, among which may be found several magui- 
ficient sets of coral Jewelry. 

He has also a stock of line Gold and Silver Watches. 
All repairing done in the BEST MANNK.lt and war- 
ranted. All pci sous purchasing Jewelry, would do well 
to call on him before purchasing elsewhere, us he is 
confident that be can sell  as good bargains as can be 
bought in this market. 

August Ut, 1858. 996 tf. 

Il'XtiEKlill A SMITH, 
NO. 43 NORTH THIRD STREET. 

Philadelphia. 
Invite the attention of the trade of NORTH CAROLI- 
NA to their large and tailed slock of 
Rio C'oll'ee. 

Sugars, Ac, 
which are offered at the 

lowest ncif rates. 
and in lots to suit puB'rliaser«i. 

Their purchases being made 
exclusively Tor cash. 

enables them to offer 
GOODS AT VERY  LOW  FIGURES. 

January I, 1859. ly 
1^.41.1.. 1858!       Hamilton X Gruliam, 

IMPOBTEBS  AND JOBBEBS, 
.Are now pr< pared to oiler on the most .avoral 'e terms, 
to WHOLESALE BUYERS, a large stock of For- 
eign and  Dementlc !>«-.» Goods, selected 

I with ^reat car' tor the R'aJ! ii. Winter Trade, 
which, ior variety, beauty, and its adaptation to the 
NORTH  CAROLINA, 

VIRGINIA, AND 
TENNESSEE TRADE, 

will be found second to none. Buyers from all sections 
are int ited to a close and rigi ! examination of our Stock. 
prices. &c. No. 80 SYCAMORE STREET. 

September 10. . Petersburg, Va. 

OVER A RAKER'S SEWING Ml- 
liNls —Th< attenti ■!! of Housekeepers Seam- 

stresses, Dress-makers and Tailors, is invited to the 
unrivalled excellence •■!' brovrr & IBakcr'w 
Sewing Machines. They are simple in construction 
efficient and durable in operation, beautiful in mode; 
and finish, and i pplicable alike to families or manofac 
Mir.'s. 

The company feel confident  that their Machines are 
the best ever offered i" the public, and refer for confir- 

 THE PATRIOT. 
M. a. sneawoob. JAMIS A. LONG. 

SHERWOOD & LONG, 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

TERMS: *2.00 A TEAR, IX ADVANCE. 

Rates or Advertising. 

Osa dollar per square for the first week, and twenty- 

five cents fer every week thereafter. TWELVI LINKS OR 

LESS making a square. Deductions made in favor oi 

standing matter as follows: 

3 MONTHS. 6   MONTHS. 1 TSAR 

One square $3 50 $5 50 $8 00 

Two squares        7 00 10 00 14 00 

Three    "       10 00 16 00 20 00 

tion with it would make room for this brint 
statement. 

I hare no apology to make for keeping 
o'ltof the way of those gentlemanly United 
States Marshals who are said to have paid 
Rochester a somewhat protracted visit late- 
ly, with a view to an interview with me. A 
government recognising the validity of the 
lJred Scott decision, at such a time aa this is 
not likely to have any very charitable feel- 
ings towards me, and if I am to meet its 
representatives, 1 prefer to do so at least 
upon equal terms. If I have committed any 
offence against society I have done so on 
the soil of the State of Now York, and I 
should be perfectly wiilihg there to be ar- 
raigned before an impartial jury; but I huve 
quite insuperable objections to be caught by 
the handrt of Mr. Buchanun and "bagged" 
by Gov. Wise—for this appears to be tho ar- 
rangement—Buchanan docs tho fighting and 
bunting, and Wise "bags" the game. 

Some reflections may bo made upon my 
leaving on a tour to England jubt at this 
time. I have only to say that my going to 
that country has been rather delayed than 
hastened by the insurrection at Harper's 
Ferry. All knew that I had intended to 
leave here in tho first week of November. 

FREDERICK DOUGLASS. 

LETTER FROM PBED  DOUGLASS. 

CANADA WEST, Oct. 31, 1859. 

I notice that the telegraph makes Mr. 
Cook (one of tfie unfortunate insurgents at 
Harper's Ferry, and now a prisoner in tho 
hands of the thing calling itself the govorn~ 
ment of Virginia, but which in fact is but au 
organized conspiracy by one party of tho 
people against tho other and weaker,) de- 
nounce mo as a coward, and to assert that I 
promised to bo present in person at the Har- 
per's Ferry insurrection. This is certainly 
a very grave impeachment, whether viewed 
in its"bearings upon friends or upon foes, 
and you will not think it strange that I 
should take a sumo what serious notice of it 
Having no acquaintance whatever with Mr. 
Cook,and never having exchanged a word 
with him about the Harper's Ferry Insur~ 
rection, 1 am disposed to doubt that he could 
have used the language concerning me which 
the wires attributed to him. The lightning 
when speaking for itself, is among the most 
direct reliable and truthful of things; but 
when speaking for the terror strikon slave- 
holders at Harper's Ferry, it has been made 
the swiftest of liars. Under their nimble and 
trembling fingers, it magnified 17 men into 
700, and nas since filled the columns of the 
New Vork Herald lor days with intermina- 
ble contradiction. But assuming that it has 
told only the simplo trutli, as to tho sayings 
(.1' Mr. Cook in this instance, 1 have this an- 
swer to make to my accuser : Mr. Cook may 
be perfectly right in denouncing mo as a 
coward. 1 have not ono word to say in de- 
fense or Vindication of my character for cour- 
a«'c. 1 have alwaysbeeD more distinguished 
for running than lighting; and tried by 
the Harper's Ferry insurrection test, I am 
most miserably deficient in courago—even 
more =o than Cook when he deserted his 
brave oid captain and lied to tho mountains. 
To this extent Mr. Cook  is entirely  right, j QOWS came of Capt. Brown's recent attempt 
and will meet no contradiction from mo or 
from any one else.    But wholly, grievously 

[From the Richmond Enquirer of Saturday.] 

Mrs. Child and tho Insurgent Brown- 

Some imperfect extract? from theannexod 
letters have been published, wo have thought 
it advisable, to a correct understanding of 
the subject, to give tho entiro correspon- 
dence. Mrs. L. Maria Child (who asked to 
be allowed to "nurse" and "soothe" the in- 
surrectionist, Brown,) has heretofore been 
known in this sootion as an authoress of 
some pretensions, whoso literary contribu- 
tions have served to fill up the columns of 
o.ie or two Northern periodicals. Hereafter 
sho will bo regarded, in the South at least, 
u belonging to the Harriet Beecher Stowe 
"circle:" as ono whoso morbid outhusiasm 
aad fanatical zeal have beclouded and vitia- 
ted a judgment, otherwise, perhaps, clear 
and sound: 

LETTKB FROM MRS. CHILD TO GOV. WISE. 

WAYLAND, Mass., Oct. 29,1859. 
Governor Wise:—I have heard that yon 

were a man of chivalrous sentiments, and I 
know you were opposed to the iniquitous 
attempt to force upon Kansas a Constitution 
al.horent to the moral sense of her people.— 
Relying nuon those indications of honor and 
justice in your character, 1 venture to ask a 
favor of you. Enclosed is a letter to Capt. 
John Brown. Will you have the kindness, 
after reading it yourself, to transmit it to the 
prisoner J 

I, and nil my largo circle of abolition ac- 
quaintances, were taken by surprise,   when 

and most unaccountably wrong is Mr. Cook 
when he asserts that 1 promised to be pre- 
sent in person at the Harper's Ferry insur 
rection. Of wjbateverother imprudence and 
indiscretion I pay have been guilty, I have 
never made a "promise so rash and wild as 

nor dc I know of a single person who would 
lave approved of it, had they been apprisod 

of his  intentions.    But 1 and thousands of 
others, feel a natural   impulse   of   sympathy 
tor  tho  bravo and suffering man.    Perhaps 
God   who  sees   the inmost ol our souls, per- 
ceives   some   such   sentiments in your heart 
aiso.    He   needs a mother or sister to dress 

this.    The taking of Harper's Ferry was a   |,js wounds, and speak Boothinglv to  bim.— 
measure never encouraged   by   my word   or j Will you allow me to perform   that   mission 
by my vote, at any lime or place.    My wis-   nf humanity 1    If you will,  may   God   ' 

cowardice has not only kept me 

mention. 
! i. i   .;. • .   mer. 

B  Cl 

dom or my 
from Harper's Ferry, but has equally kept 
mo from i.Hiking any promise to go there. I 
desire to be emphatic here, for of all guilty 
men, ho is the*guiltiest who lures his fellow 
men to Jin Undertaking of this sort, under 
promise of assistance,  which he   afterwards 
tails to render.    1 therefore declare that 
there is no man living, and no man dead, 
who if living, could truthfully say that I ov- 
er promised him or anybody else, either con- 
ditionally or otherwise, that I would bo pre- 
sent in person at the Harper's Ferry insur- 
rection. My field oflabor for the abolition 
of shivery basinot extended to an attack up- 
on the United Slates arsenal. In tho teeth 
of the documents already published, and of 
those which   may hereafter  bo published, 1 

bless 
vou for the generous deed 

I have been, for years, an uncompromising 
abolitionist, and 1 should scorn to deny it, or 
apologise for it, as much as John Brown 
himself would do. Believing in peace prin- 
ciples I deeply regret the step that tho old 
veteran has taken, while I honor his human- 
ity toward those who became his prisoners. 
But, because it is my habit to be n.i open as 
the daylight, I will also say that if 1 believed 
our religion justified men in fighting for free- 
dom, I should consider the onslavcd, every- 
where, as best entitled to that right. Such 
an avowal is a simplo, frank expression of 
my sense of natural justice. But I should 
despise myself utteily, if any circumstance 
could tempt mo to seek to advance these 
opinions in any way directly  or indirectly. 

town, Va., for the crimes of murder, robbery 
and treason, which you ask me to  transmit 
to him.    I will coaiply with your request, in 
the o*ly way whi-;h seems to me proper, by 
enclosing it to tht* Commonwealth's  Attor- 
ney,  with  the re quest that he will ask the 
permission  of tho   Court  to  hand it to the 
prisoner.    Brown    tho prisoner, is now in 
the hands of the Judiciary, not of the  Exe- 
cutive, of this Commonwealth.    You ask me 
further to allow you to perform the  mission 
"of mother or  sister,  to dress  his wounds 
and   epeak   soothngly to him."    By this, of 
courae, you mean to be allowed to visit   him 
in  his   cell,   and   to   minister   to him in tho 
office* of humanity.    Why should  you not 
be allowed, Madam?    Virginia and  Massa- 
chusetts are involved in no civil war, and the 
Constitution which unites them in one  Con- 
federacy,   guarantees  to  you the privileges 
and immunities of a citizen  of the United 
States in the State of Virginia.    The Consti- 
tution 1 am sworn to support, and am there- 
fore,   bound   to   protect your privileges and 
immunities  as a  citizen  of   Massachusetts 
coming into  Virginia  for any  lawful and 
peacetul purpose    Coming, as you   propose, 
to minister to tho captive in prison, you will 
be met, doubtless, by all our people, not only 
in   a  chivalrous   but in a Christian spirit.— 
You  have  the right to visit Charlestown, 
Va., Madam, and your mission, being merci- 
ful and humane, will not only be allowed but 
be rcBpoctwd it not welcomed.    A few, unen- 
ligbtcd and inconsiderate persons, fanatical 
in   their   modes   of thought   and   action to 
maintain justice and right, might molest you 
or bo disposed to do so, and this might sug- 
gest tho imprudence of risking   any   experi- 
ment upon the pes.ee of a society very much 
oxcitod by tho crimes with whoso chief au- 
thor you seem tt> sympathize so much ; but 
still, I repeat, your motives and avowed pur- 
pose   are   lawfu'  and peaceful, and I will, as 
far as 1 am concerned, do my duty  in  pro- 
tecting your  rights in our limits, Virginia 
and Fer authorities would bo weak indeed— 
weak  in  point folly and weak in point of 
power—it her Stato faith and  constitutional 
obligations cannot be redeemed in   her   own 
limits  to tho loiter of morality as well as of 
law,  if hor chivalry cannot courteously re- 
ceive   a lady's vie-it  to   a prisoner.    Every 
arm which guards   Brown   from   rescue   on 
the   one  hand,   and   from   lynch law on the 
other, will be ready to guard your person in 
Virginia.    I oould not permit an insult oven 
to woman in hor walk of charity among  us, 
though   it   be to one who whetted knives of 
butchery for our   "mothers,   sisters,   daugh- 
ters  and   babes."    We   have   no   sympathy 
with   your  sentiments  of   sympathy   with 
Brown, and aro  surprised  that you were 
"taken bj surpriiio when news came of Cap- 
tain Brown's recent attempt."    His attempt 
was a natural consequence of your sympa- 
thy, and the error of that sympathy   ought 
to make you donbt its virtue, from tho effect 
on his conduct.    IBut it is not of this I should 
speak.    When you arrive at Charlestown, if 
you go there, it will bo for tho Court and its 
officers, Common wealth's   Attorney,  Sheriff' 
and Jailor, to say whether you may see and 
wait on the prisoner.    But, whether you are 
thus permitted or not (and   will   be,  if my 
advico   can   prevail)  you   may rest assured 
that he will bo humanely, lawfully, and mer- 
cifully dealt by, in prison and on trial. 

Respectfully, HENRY A. WISE. 
To L. MARIA CHILD. 

snrreotion, from its noble and heroic leader 
down, can connect   my   name with   a single 

So tatiou oi t!..- o] inion to tlietuou :u. la "i families nho    broken promise of any sort   whatever.    S 
ave used them.    Prict from $50 to $125. I ma(sh I deem it proper to say negatively-. 

.1. It. ^i J. SLOAN, Apents. r    * 
Ser.ic-tnr.iT 23.1858 »tf The time   for a   full   statement   of what 

UJ.MEKDEXHALL, LAND AGENT, WILL 
a select and enter Government Land, Locate Land 

'■••■••:•.•-. makeii lestments for capitalists at W. tern 
:.••-. pa; taxes, and transact a general real estate bn- 
■■ — -. :'i Minnesota, Iowa and Wisconsin. Address, 
'•: :.: - v   'l~. Minnesota. 

.•. - •". .    -Hon. J. M.  M.ireheiid,  George C. Men- 
•i-..." i'..' Walter Uwynu and lion John A Giliner. 

Ma*- 1H 888 tf 

\V II. HcRABI fc «'<>•. FACTOBSAMJ 
'» • i emission Merchants, Agents for the sale and 

V--' .•• ,f Cotton Floor,  Grain, Salt, Groceries, &    . 
'■-: : ;- . - and Water Streets, Wilmington, -V C. 
KsT'Croal advances on C msignments. 

.'.••-..,.. H.   It.  Savage,   Cashier  I5:ink  of Cape 
t .-; ;•.. tssi ' S Brown, Wilmington, N. C. F. .\ 
B. Fries, Salem, N. C. C. Graham \ ''■•., Marion C. 
•""..■'. C.    Hunt, Adderton .v Co., Lexington, N, C. 

SIN'I, «i. THOMAS baa removed his II VR- 
SKSS SHOP io the rooms recent'y occupied by 

> M. WALKER Esq., two doors North of LINDSAY'S 
■'"' :-. an 1 immediately oi. posit* the New Court House, 
* rrehe will he pleased to receive calls from his old 
'•'■ ■". ;-«itid the puhlic generally. It is hi» intention 
to keep constantly on hand a  GOOD  ASSORTMENT 

II tR\ES.S, and other articles in hi- line, which 
••Will be pleased to sell on reasonable terms. 

January -J". 1859. l°t* 

J1MES M. ED.\EY. 147 Chambers-st. 
Sew Vork. buy- every kind of Merchandize on the 

; ■»terms, and forwards for 2) percent, commission. 
• .' r in l'ianos. Parlor Organs, Organ Melodeoiis, 
•'■ - '• as, Harps. Guitars, Stools, '"overs. Music, etc., 
*- '■•-■'.■ and retail.     All Instruments warranted. 

',:•:.• for '• Lindsay's Patent Pump," Garden En- 
i'-. etc. Circulars of Instruments and Pumps sent 
;•-. . r. application, ltefers to John A. Giliner, ('. 1* 
JCrdenliall. P.  L. Swain, and others. '■* >n 

C.DOVHTEIX'S IMiotoprapliirOal- 
• |«TJ is now opened, and Catneotypes, Melaino- 

'•'•■ »i . AMBROTYPES, which cannot l.e surpassed 
' r' '"liM'.ll.n'Vand BEAUTY are taken in LocKets, 
rlsstj i' .,-■-. to -nit tin-tastes and purses of all.— 
• -'■ ' •• permanently located in Oreensl.orough, they 

v expt-ct a liberal patronage. 
&Sf~ >'•,'.!  and   examine   Specimens,   and   learn   the 

Rooms formerly occupied by A. Starrett, sec 
' • - TV ofGarreU's brick building, Wist Market Si . 
teensborough, N. C.    Sept., 1859. 58 tf 

September 23.1858 

Id IBBOKS, >IILia.\S':iEl' and STRAW 
l <;oo«l*.--Fall ami Winter, IS.V). 

Armstrong, Cat or & Co., 
IMFORTERS AND JOBBERS Ol" 

1JI BBONS, 
Etniiicl SIIKM aiut Satin. 

VELVETS,  KUCJIK,  FLOWERS, 
FEATHE11.S,   STRAW    BONNETS,   FLATS, &C. 

No. -:(7 and Lofts of a i'J Baltimore Street, 
it:' '.i iei"ir, Hd. 

Offer a • took unsui p 1--1 1 in the United States- in vari- 
ety and cheapm --. 

Ordei   -  licitt I an I proi ipl attention given. 
Ten - 6     «., II , er i ent. off for cash, par funds. 
August  1 -•">''. 1'-' ,ra* 

J.   W.   II ■HVLI   :T.   I-,   O.   S. •.   '.   IIOWLKII. 

W. UOWLBTT A SOX, DENTISTS, BC- 
, spect illy offer I heir professional services :■< the 

ci-i/.-n- of Greensborough and aU others who may de- 
sii-i- operations performed on their teeth in the mosl 
approved,   modern and   scientific  manner.    They  are 

,     ' lil    lio]    '    I snd every operation per- 
taiuinginanj waj to  Dental Surgery, unsurppssed for 
ability or beauty. 

The Senior ..t the 6rm has in his possession Diplomas 
from the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, Ameri- 
an Society of Dental Surgeons, and Dr. 8. S. Fitch  of 

Philadelphia,   and  has  been in the regular practice ol 
the profession for over twenty years. 

They have furnished their Operatin, 
Street, two doors above the  BRITTA1N H0F8E, in a 
handsome and comfortable manner for the reception ol 

where  of the firm may always be found.— 
Ladies will be waited on ai their residences it desired. 

June 23, I8J6. 837 

affirm that no man connected  with that in-   after your permission to visit   Virginia   had 
been obtained on tho plea of sisterly sympa- 
thy with a brave and suffering man. I givo 
you my word and honor, which was never 
broken, that I would uso each permission 
solely and singly for tho purpose of nursing 

know,   of this desperate [your  prisoner,   and   for   no   other   purpose 
whatsoever. lours, respcctiuliy, 

L. MARIA CHILD. 

The time   for a   full   statement   of what 1 
know, and of all   1 
but sublimely disinterested effort to emanci- 
pate the slaves of Maryland and Virginia 
from their cruel taskmasters, has not yet 
come, and may never come. In the denial 
which 1 have now made, my motive is more 
a respectful consideration lor the opinion of 
ih<r slaves' friends, than from my fear of be- 
ing made an accomplice in the general con- 
spiracy ajrainst slavery.    1 am ever ready to 

LETTER  FROM MRS. CHILD TO JOHN BROWN. 

WAVLASK, Kaatk, Oct. 26,1859. 
DEAR CAPTAIN BROWN :—Thongh  person- 

allv unknown to you, you will recognize in 
my name an earnest friond of Kansas, when 
circumstances made that Territory tho   bat- 

Ig rooms on West 

w 
did IK 
acter of an informer, he is a man whose good 
or bad opinion of me may be equally repug- 
nant and despicable.    Entertaining this sen 

The undersigned having purchased -he interest of j «ment, 1 may be asked why I did   not join 
bis former partner, Mr. Ivans, in the above HOTEL, 

IVIIE  ' MOV. 
AltCII STREET ABOVE THIRD. 

Philadelphia. 
Terms—$1.50 per day. 

write, speak, publish, organise, combine, and ; .]0 g;.0Urid between the antagonistic princi- 
even to conspire for success. Men who live _je8 0f slavery and freedom, which politi- 
by robbing their fellow men of their labor ; t.;ans BO vainly strived to reconcile in tho 
and liberty, have forfeited their right to know , government of the United States. 
anything of the thoughts, feelings or purpose | Believing in peace principles, I cannot 
of those whom they roo and plunder. They «mpathise with tho method yon chose to 
bat e by the single act of slaveholding, voiun-1 advance the cause of freedom. But 1 honor 
tarily placed themselves beyond the laws of yonr generous intentions. I admire your 
justice and honor, and I ave become only fit- | coorug0) moral and physical. I reverence you 
ted lor companionship with thieves and pi-1 for the humanity which you tempered your 
rates—the common enemies of God and of all; wftj j sympathise with your cruel borcavc- 
mankind. While it shall be considered right ■ raentSi 7onr sufferings, and your wrongs.— 
to protect oneself against thieves, burglars, i in brief, J love you and bless you. 
robbers, and assassins, and to slay a wild j 'fhousanis of hearts are throbbing with 
beast in the act Ol devouring his human I sympathy as warm 88 mine. I think of yen 
prey, it can never be wrong for the imbru- j njg|lt ant\ dayt bleeding in prison, surround- 

sustained only by trust 
strong heart.    I long 

i to you sisterly words 
Bod to think less of me on account of tiiis , oi gympathy and consolation.    I have asked 

' [ permissio 
" ! the reqae 

t assume the base and detestable char-   t|inl   these   few   words   may   a',  least reach 

prey, it can never he wrong ior ine imnru- | n])lUl an(i dayi bleedfnf 
ted and whip-scarred slaves, or their friends, j 0(J- )n.   hostile faces, su 
to hunt,harrase  and  even strike down  the|jn  Q^ and your own 
traffioers in human flesh.    If anybody isdis- j t0 nUT8e yOU, to sj.eak I 
pe 
sentiment, or  because   1   may  have  had a I permission "of Governor  Wise to do so.    If 
knowledge of what was about to occur, and j tnt, request is not granted I cherish the hope 

Assessments on tho Democracy. 

The Democratic party of New York is in 
a bad way. The Albany clique has levied a 
very heavy contribution upon the moneyed 
men of tho'party The Herald publishes the 
following private circular of assessment: 

ALBANY, Sept. 28, 1859. 
" DEAR SIR : At a meeting of tho Demo- 

cratic State central committee, hold in this 
city on Wednesday, tho 21st inst., measures 
were adopted \.o secure a more perfect or 
ganization of tho State than over before, and 
to provide for the registration of tho Demo 
cratic voters of the Stato under the act of 
last wintor. Provision was ah o made for 
tho circulation of campaign papers and po- 
litical documents throughout every county 
in tbo State. All this will bo attended with 
a largo expense, which can only bo covered 
by an appeal to the liberality of such of our 
friends in tho State as are able, and who are 
supposed to bo willing to contribute to the 
objocts indicated. An assessment was made 
upon you by tlio committee of §100, which 
may bo remitted to Dean Richmond, Esq., 
its chairman, or to the undersigned. 

Respectfully yours.     P. CAGGEli, Sec. 

James Buchanan, in his Fort Du Quesne 
letter, piously asserted that it. was not until 
lately that money was used to carry elections. 
James know, at the time he made his as- 
sertion, that more money had been spent 
to elect Mm to tho Presidency, (in tho State 
of Pennsylvania nlcnc) that had ever before 
been used in any election. What is the con- 
sequence of this Democratic mode of carry- 
ing elections? It is this, that tho officers 
and fat contracts of Government aro pledged 
to those who subscribe liberally for this ob- 
ject, and the result is, that the Government 
is swindled out of double and quadruple the 
amount to make up principal, interest and 
profit. Witness the sale of Fort Snclling; 
tho mule contract, and tho thousand and one 
other modes by which Government has been 
robbed and cheated to repay the money thus 
advanced by political speculators, who gam- 
ble away tho moans of supporting, and com- 
pel Government to borrow money to keep 
the machicry in motion, and to issuo certifi 
catos to those who perform its duties. 

Let tho people look to this—let them in- 
quiro who are tie men who get possession 
of the property of tho United States? Who 
arc they who a.-o nllowed to purchase the 

HlLOfllHG.—THE SUBSCRIBER MAS COM- 
meneed  the Tailoring   IIIIKIIICN* in the 

: formerly occupied l,» .las. F. Jollee, opposite Al- 
ghfs Hotel, when  v  srill  be  pleased to wait upon 

' en i- and o istomers, and the public generally . 
latest fashions jwt  reeeiveu.     No eilort \ approbation, and 

would call the attenti. n of the public '•> its convenien- 
ces for those visiting Philadelphia eithei for business 
or pleasure. 

Its situation beius bul a few steps from the principal 
avenues ol trad . offers inducements to those on busi- 
ness: while to those in search of pleasure, the con- 
stantly passing and rep Maine rail-way cars and thoe.- 
in close proximity, atloi J a pleasant ride for the mere 
nominal sum of half dime to all places of interest in 
or about the uity. 

The Proprietor give-; assurance lint The I'nlon 
shall he kept with Buch character as will meet public 

would respectfully solicit NOltTll 

olin Bti>wn--the noble old hero, whose one 
right hand has shaken the foundation of the 
Ajierican Union, anil whose ghost will haunt 
ihe bed-chambers of all the born arid unborn 
slaveholders of Virginia through all their 
generation, filling them with alarm and con- 
sternation. My answer to this has already 
been given—at least iinpliedly given : '-The 
tools to thosj* who use them." Let every 
man work fos the abolition of slavery in bis 
own way.    I jvoulii helpalL, and hinder none 

your hands and afford you some little solace. , ---       .. .      ,     h ,f = , d 
May you be strengthened by the con vision ( proper^ 
that no honest man ever shed blood for free-1 l,^,... „„^ f_rr,' wh„m ■'rin«rnm„n,   nnr. 
dom in vain, however much ho may   be  tor- 
saken in his efforts. Hay God sustain you 

, and carry }ou through \s hat soever may be in 
' store for you. 

Yours, with   heartfelt   res ect, sympathy 
and affection. L. MARIA CHILD. 

GOVERNOR WISES REPLT TO MRS. CHILD. 

RICHMOND, VA., Oct. 29th, 1859. 
Madam :—Yours of the 2Gth was   received 

by me yesterday, and at my earliest leisure 

" »    • want.ng to render entire satisfaction to all who 
'   ■-..•. with their patronage.    Give him a trial. 

A. DILWOUTH. 
e.D-mobiir 20, loO'J. 64 2m. 

CABOL1.N \ PATRONAGE. 
UPTON S. NEWCOMER. 

Proprietor 
August lt«, 1859. " ly 

My position io regard to the Harper's Ferry ! I respectfully reply to ii. that I will forward 
insurrection may be easily inferred from | the letter for John Brown, a prisoner under 
these remarks, and I shall* be glad if those I our laws, arraigned at tbo bar of the Circuit 
papers which have spoken of me in connec- j Court for the county of Jefferson, at Charles- 

the law, and from whom Government pur- 
chases the same property at more than dou- 
ble its value? Who are they. They are the 
neculiar friends of the Administration. They 
are tho men who furnish tho money to car- 
ry elections—the Fort Snclling Steeles and 
Ilollidays, friends of a corrupt and desper- 
ately wicked combination of wicked men 
who surround and support the still more 
false and more desperately wicked men 
whom they aided to place in power, and 
from whom they are clamoring for tho ful- 
filment of the corrupt bargains and engage- 
ments fitflde with them before they were elec- 
ted and appointed to office and power.— 
Richmond Whig, i 

The   "Irrepressible   Conflict"—-Speech   of 
Joshua H. Oiddings. 

A speech was delivered in the city of Phil- 
adelphia, on the 29th of October, by Joshua 
R. (biddings, in regard to the Harper's Ferry 
toray of Ossawataraie Brown. It was a 
carefully prepared speech, and was delivered 
after tho excitement incident to such an af- 
fair had cooled down, and places tho hoary 
headed old abolitionist in a position more 
disgraceful and revolting than that of old 
Brown himself. With a coolness and effron- 
tery as audacious as disgraceful, ho admits 
that he has assisted in the stealing of slaves. 
On this point he says: 

"And as an illustration of my doctrines. I 
have paid probably two hundred dollars per 
year from my limited means to free slaves 
from bondage. I have also fed and clothed 
those who called on me while fleeing to a 
land of liberty. To others who were pur- 
sued, I have given arms to defend them- 
selves, and have constantly spoken of these 
things in public and in private, by tho way- 
side and by the fireside. I am opposed to 
taking human life, oxecpt in defence of lite 
or liberty. In such cases I believe it a duty. 
In these opinions 1 think a largo portion of 
our people of northern Ohio concur. We do 
these things when we can do them, without 
violating any enactments, but all will sec 
that the place cannot change the moral char- 
acter of our act. And feeling this, men may 
become so excited as to go even as far as 
our government did with the Algerincs. I 
would not.    I havo not tho heroism to do it." 

We agree with the Nashville Banner that 
such a confession as this could COine only 
from a man of the lowest instincts. A slave 
thief is no better than a man who steals 
hogs or sheep. Xegroe- aro property under 
tho laws of fifteen States of the confederacy, 
and are recognized as property by the Pede 
ral Constitution. Whatever may be the 
views of individuals in regard to tho wis- 
dom, morality, or policy ol such laws, they 
are as much bound to respect that species of 
property as any other article which is the 
subject of ownership. An individual has no 
right to say that be will not recognize the 
right of property in slaves. The Constitu- 
tion and laws of the States and the Federal 
Government recognize the institution, and 
the obligation to observe anil obey these 
laws rests equally upon every man whatever 
may be his individual notions. When Mr 
(iiddings so unblushingly confesses having 
contributed two hundred dollars to deprive 
masters of their slaves, and justifies himselt 
upon the ground that he does not admit the 
right of property in negroes, he makes a 
confession that warrants the suspicion tuat 
he would, under a given state of eircuni» 
stances, steal any other kind ol property.— 
Were ho a Jew, he would steal the hogs of 
Christians, and contribute an additional two 
hundred dollars to aid otiiers in Steeling 
them. Were ho a teetotaler, like his friond 
Gerrit Smith, he would steal whiskey, rum, 
and brandy, however clearly the law might 
recognize these articles as legitimate subject■> 
of ownership. He might say that it is :. sin 
for people to ruin their health by eating 
hogs or drinking whiskey, and therefore he 
felt bound to deprive them of the means of 
committing that sin. This reasoning is as 
convincing as the logic by which he seeks to 
vindicate his conduct in stealing slaves.— 
Such a man should be watched, for in this 
fast age new theories and new doctrines are 
diecoverod almost every day, and should 
Joshua R (iiddings ever take up with tt.at 
school of medical quacks who repudiate pork 
as an esculent and wine as a beverage, it 
would be necessary for his Ohio neighbors, 
who raise hogs and cultivate the vine, to 
surround their herds of swine with a stone 
wall ten feet high, and secure their vine- 
yards by a liberal supply of man-traps, to 
prevent the predatory incursions of tho re- 
doubtable skive thief. 

In the same speech from which the above 
is extracted, Mr. Giddings, says : 

" Discussion has elicited truth ; they have 
carefully examined the character of their 
rights and are determined to maintain them. 
An •irrepressible conflict has arisen;' it is 
upon us, and he does injustice to himself and 
his country that fears to look it in tho face. 
1 notice that some of our papers appear tim- 
id ami (earful. 1 would say to such men, 
speak not at all on this occasion. It is one 
that rises above tho thoughts of demago- 
gues, or the comprehension of n.inds that 
move in a circle of mere political stratagem." 

In another portion of the speech, an effort 
is made to vindicate B' >wn, and in doing so, 
the speaker professes to give expression to 
the sentiments of the people of the free States. 
lie say-«: 

" Now, :• to Brown, I entertain tho opin- 
ion that his own account of his objects and 
designs is correct. I presume bs has told 
tho truth, when saving that his .,,!,. object 
in going to Virginia was to fre* ' i slaves.— 
On this point 1 suppose no one will doubt.— 
ilo declares he hail no intention ol shedding 
biood. He only did that when compelled tu 
do it. 1 therefore say that in regard to his 
desire for freedeni to tho slave, he agrees 
perfectly with nine tenths of the people of 
our free Slates, with niiie-leuihs of our min- 
isters who every Sabbath pot up petitions 
to the Most High, lor the   relief  of   tho   op- 

I pressed.     1 don I think ho has   xt   any   time 
'' come up to my own views." 

Again he says : 
•• The indignation of our people is awaken- 

ed     In some localities it is intense.    Let no 
j man mistake or belittle thai feeling.    It has 
i long been foreseen.    All reflecting men kuen 
■ it liiust come.    In fifteen tears 1   have coo- 
' Btantly pointed it out to Southern   men   arid 
' tf   Northern   men.    Rec nt  events will in- 
crease and strengthen it.     Let those in pow- 
er understand it cannot bo trifled with.   Lot 
timid men keep silent.    Let demagogues no 

1 longer sneer nor threaten." 
From these extracts it will be scon that 

j Joshua It. Giddings avows, not only for him- 
i self, the "irrepressible oonflict" doctrine of 

Wm. H. Seward, but he also undertakes to 
commit the great body of the Northern peo- 
ple to the same odious principles. The (>o» 
sition of Giddings and Seward JIS prominent 
leaders in tho Be 
weight   and   authority 
that they would not otherwise possess,   and 
unless that port}' desirs to be considered as 

! endorsing   these  intamous and   incendiary 
j doctrines,   both   Seward   and Giddings. and 
I all   who  preach  their   law-defying heresies, 

must be repudiated. No party can .-tdmit 
such men into its councils or allow lb jm t<* 
set themselves forward as its epoxejimcu, 
without incurring the odium that nocehjiariiy 
attaches to them. Tho conservative• law- 
abidiug people of tho North owe it Io Ihem- 
selves to place the stamp of their etn'hatic 
condemnation upon such dastardly p iil'iples 
as those proclaimed by this abolitior-iel, Gid- 
dings. They will otherwise be held respon- 
sible for them—be reckoned as symp itjizing 
with their author—and thus occupy tfo po- 
sition of a people ready to make war upon 
and pillage their fellow-citiaens. It'Is the 
merest absurdity to say that they an Pro- 
fessional robbers, but not raurderoi* Tins 
was the flimsy pretext of Brown. High- 
waymen never murder except in s*! 1 Tc iu< 
—tho same kind of self-defence whic-i will be 
necessary for every negro stealer c resort 
to if caught in the act, us Brow I ami his M* 
low cobspirators wore. ■ 

The "irrepressible conflict" has ban pro- 
claimed by Giddings, in terms even hii.ro in- 
telligible than those used by Sewa-d . The 
traitors are coming out of their hidiiig;places 
and declaring war in public places.• W ill 
the sentiment of the North sustain t'hijn, or 
will it summarily put them down '! 'I|iat is 
the question to which Southern pci-p* will 
look anxiously for an answer. If Gildings 
is to be taken for an exponent of .attj; res- 
spectable portion of Northern s< n MMttt. 
which we cannot believe, the national.ly of 
tho Republic is gone, and dissolution, with 
all its attendant ovils, inevitable. 

The Administration and tho Harper'^ Fer- 
ry Affair. 

We observe that several Southern jooroavls 
aro disposed to hold tho Administration to a 
just accountability for neglect in com. -ction 
with the Harper's Ferry affair. The -H I ma 
(Ala) Reporter and Democrat copies the let- 
ter addressed to Secretary Floyd from Cin- 
cinnati, and comments upon it asfollqws : 

"The first question that arises is—\\| y did 
not the Administration take notico tf the 
warning and advise tho Govern men t VBeeri 
at Harper's Ferry of it.s contents? 1 Jie de- 
fenders ol Mr. Buchanan and his Cabinet, 
will answer that it was because it wa anon- 
ymous—had no responsible name signed to 
it Tho answer, to our mind, to say thi least 
of it, is contemptible It is the duly of the 
Administration to watch over am' protect 
the lives, property and interests of toe peo- 
ple. Then havo Mr. Buchanan and his Cab- 
inet acted the part of faithful sentinels in this 
instance ? Have they guarded tie interests 
of Virginia as they would have guard d and 
watched over their own households aud tire- 
sides? Wc unhesitatingly say that ;n our 
opinion they havo not, and that Upon the 
heads of Buchanan, and tho wisly washy 
men he has around him, must bo visited the 
results ol tho Harper's Fery outbre ik 

They were advised of tho spot -wrere it 
was to take place—liovcrnment oncers Slid 
troops were there all the time, aird WHY 
were they not informed of the contents ol the 
letter'! Suppose that an anonytnoos letter 
had been written from Mobile or efew < »r- 
leans, that General Walker and Ha'-r: Mao- 
ry were organizing a filibuster COtttpOny on 
Mobile Bay or the Golf of Mexiiju. who! 
would the Administration have dprce? It 
would have telegraphed tn the ojtcersic«ynmao« 
ding the Revenue Cutters o>\ those Irdfers t-i 
watch "lit for them, and if thi // M I a | u*. -s r '.•>' 
PI CIO US signs to arrest them. 
they would have done. Fverv 
that has been issued by Mr. 
have the fillibustcrs arrested, wo be'iJ.e bus 
beer, based upon rumor—rumors nol I con- 
clusive and as authoritative as the <' ifliiioiti 
letter to Secretary Floyd. Whet Julias lies* 
net and Co. asked for a olCaWTeitoe of/tb i Fas- 
hion, we believo to some Texas |•!• i j, they 
wero denied it because it was romtjri I that 
sho was engaged it: the fUliboStCT- oxpedi- 

•lion, JM. When a rumor reaches tttS idinin- 
istration that a slaver bos landed negroes 
upon Southern soil, the President immedi- 
ately hits tho officers on the look out. Hut 
when he is advised that bis abolition Friends 
aro rendezvousing upon Southern soil, for 
the purpose of murdering innocent women 
and children and peaceable citizens, Hnd de- 
stroying their properly, he turns ■ deal ear 
to their warning, and allows the rebels to 
carry out their hellish  plan I. 

A few weeks ago,and while the Cincinnati 
letter was in the possessions of the A a minis- 
tration, a few Southern emigrant, wise had 
openly and with their object publiclysudver- 
tised in most of the Southern papers,Sjaosm* 
bled in New Orleans for the porpi M Of sail- 
ing for the Chirlool diggings, were tu rest, d 
by orders from the Administration I iceuas 
it was rumored that they were going IO Nic- 
aragua. And such conduct has been prac- 
ticed towards the south by Mr. BuchotMM 
ever since he has been in offluC, and m aro 
still told that this mis-ceiled national Democ- 
racy, of which ho is the head anil front, is 
the only party that can or wili.mvu the 
South. Row much longer tho honesl voters 
of the country will suffer themselves lecaiv- 
ed and keep this parly in power remains to 
he seen. Another few years like the past of 
the present Administration, and there is no 
likelihood of its improving, will ru 
and would ruin any government. T! 
ent Administration has gol so I sloo 
tempt of the people of the United St at 
there are noi,e hut a few office holdi 
hired organs to do it reverence. W 
before said that it was conceived In 

i brought forth in Iniquity—that it nol 

fin!, t what 
nation 
I it     to 

prod alia 
Buch  lilt: 

l!ii«, 
%■■ |M eo> 
iccOIl- 
s. that 
V     !l11(1 

have 
n nod 
in v.-r 

belied  ils   parentage—that   i:   is rs*   itially 

y 

'.; ii- 

ii-ftr- 
Ti.r 
-   «.t 

and radically corrupt, and tl.ii it li id 
cl as near to perfect depravllv     -   ll 
m :: •• of human nature would i 
language used does not convey  our 
'.lie imbecile, rotten and   loathsome    a. 
ter it now enjoys   in   the   eyes of all    '. ■ †.   I 
and truly patriotic people.    In fact, 'I    .".  _ 
lish longuags cannot convey to the n ind  I • 
perfect insignificance of Jnmes Buehi tan i<» 
President of a great Republic like OCra Ihe 
poor old man is in his dotage, and w would 
not he surprised at any time to In ... ol his 
nursing a torn cat OTptaying with n poodle. 

The Value of an Hour. 

Had Julius Cii-sar taken an hour to read 
mblican party gives o I deliberately the letter that WOO placed in his 

to their eenlimeaut, I bends, just as he was going to t le.'Seoi le 
House, informing him of the O'ljspirn.y 
against bim, he might have escaped) its dag- 
ger of his assassins. The same is rue of 
two of the French kings. In the SOI ie way, 
had Col. Rahl, who was engrossed ii  a game 



-    <■•*<■ -..        -        .!•■■ • 

of cards, when a letter reached him inform 
ing him Unit Washington fM about loerot* 
the  Delaware,  taken  an liour to read that 
meestige, he niigbt have thwarted  Washing 
ton's design, ainl given  a different direction 
i,i the war of Independence.   The** install 
ces fft tn show the value of an  hour in its 
consequences upon human actions. 

But Mr. Secretary Floyd has added  a new 
proof to the taith of thin maxim.    Nay, In 
has dooe more.     He  has extended  the  time 
to two months,     ll  history he  full  ot exam 
plus of the value of an hour, Mr.  Floyd ha- 
given posterity an instance of the value ol 
two   months.     Had   he   sent thai   letter    Dt 
warning which he received at Old Point to 
the Superintendent ol  the  Armory al   liar 
per'* Ferry, or even to Governor Wise, or to 
some citizen of the village at any time within 
i he latal iwo months Old .Brown's madcap, 
murderous   expedition   against the  diguilt 
and peace ol the State of Virginia and tin 
Unite I States might have been nipped in tl> 
bud, though it is true the Herald and the Ex 
change, and the Democratic party in general 
Would   have hecn deprived ol the opportun- 
ity of turning it to political purposes. 

As it is, Mr. Floyd, like his predecessors 
in disregarding the value ol an hour, has to 
► utter the consequences of hie imprudence, to 
My the least of it; audit will he well for him 
it they do not end ill liis political downfall.— 
No man is til to he the guardian of the pub 
lit- interests who refuses to he warned of dan- 
ger, from whatever quarter it may come.— 
Baltimore Patriot. 

[From IDC Franklin (Mscos County) Observer.] 

North Carolina State Policy- 

'fhc policy of some leading spirits in the 

Slate on questions of internal improvement. 

has been a mystery to a very large portion 
of our people. There has been a mysterious 
hand behind the serene in all their move 
taients—a dark and hidden policy which they 

have intended should remain a secret.— 

We suspect the true secret to to cupidity on 
the part of capitalists—a purpose to control 
the State road, in the same way '.hat some 
capitalists have done certain roads in some 

«>t the eastern States. Indeed, wo are al- 
ready in possession of secrets, which, were 
they fully developed, would cause a sensation 
lit certian quarters. It is enough for us to 

say, tliat we cannot endure with much pa 
tu-nce, the bidden policy cither to control or 

defeat the great project of extending the 
Cent nil Road Irom Beaufort to Duck Town. 
Utr people have paid their pro ralu ol taxes 
towards this road, as well as some other 
roads aided by the State. They have done 

so under repeated promises that in due time 
the Weal should share in Stale aid. 15m 
promises lnvc hecn broken—plighted faith 
dis oiiiulled—honor ami justice disregarded, 
and the west repudiated or kept in more 
■liMi'itlul suspense than lormerly. Why has 

it been so? Il is not the result of true 
statesman-ship—it is not a consequence ol 

enlarged and liberal views of State policy 
and Slate interest—it is not the legitimate 

ouTs.iriiigof maguaiiiily or a sense <>* justice. 
Irroni whence iheu has it emanated? Has 
jl come Irom honest and unbiased ivprcscu 

tatives of the people, who have acted inde 
pendent   ol   outside   illfl.ltllCCS?     We   think 

[From the Knoxviile Whig] 

"MUBDBB WItiL OUT." 

The Harper's Ferry developments are eve- 
ry day becoming more rich, and reflecting 

ICSH credit on ihc Democracy. In Old "Ossa- 

taland* Brown's Diary," captured at his 
emporary residence, his "Roll of Men," and 
•lection   of Officers is   given   : 

ind Republicans, and as usual, Demorcucy tri 
■tmphed, and out numbered even the rascally 
Ucpublicans, in this vile foray at Harper's 
Kerry!     With  these  Northern Democrats, 
ho   ruling   passion was strong in death, for 

hey held fast to the much abased name of 
Democracy. The Democratic parly built up 
the Republican and Abolition parties, and 

now they are about to outstrip them ill deeds 
>f infamy. See the following article from 

the Baltimore Clipper of Oct. 21: 

other oil sens, to hasten to the aid of the 
people in'Virginia when assailed by abolition 

fanatics. Aye! more ready and eager by 

far, than the canting hyjmcrite who vituper- 
ates then> and trembles in his sanctum while 
they are Inarching to the border with arms 
in their bands. Such assaults upon the A- 
merican party arc thrice told tales. They 

l   which the i «re uttered only by men too mean to tell the 

eers, they made the issue between Democrats  Mbj When IMMM m £* ™g*g* 

has in any instance countenanced or approv- 
ed Abolitionism at the North, or secession at 
the South; when it can be showed that the 
eight huiidred thousand i.ien who voted for 
Millard Fillmore in 1856, have given their 
support t;> any species or semblance of sec- 
tionalism! of any kind, in the North or in 
the Soutli, let the charge be trumpeted from 
Mason's And Dixon's line to the Rio Grande, 
and let every Southern and every conserva- 
tive Northern man scorn the very name of 
Americanism. 

But until this can be demonstrated, let the 
people scout the infamous calumniations of 
the hireling of a notoriously corrupt demo 
eratic administration. Let tho people call 
upon then to defend and account for the 
complicity of their allies, the democrats of 
the North, with the worst of the whole crew 
of fanatical abolitionists. Let them ask an 
explanation of the agitation of the slavery 
question by Van Bun-ns, and Dixs, and Hales 
and Wilmcts of the Democratic party. Let 
them demand a reason for the resurrection 
of this pregnant source of evil by Stephen 
A. Doug'ilas and Franklin Pierce from the 
tomb in which it was burried by ("lay and 
(,'alhoun, and Bonton and Webster. Lei 
them require an account of the "Buchanan 
and Breckinridge, and Free Kansas party ol 
the North." Let them seek an exposition of 
the alliafce of Democrats in Kansas with the 
special iJgents of the Sharp's rifle buying 
•'Massachusetts Emigrant Aid Association," 
made up of the vilest abolition fanatics the 
sun ever shone upon in England and Ame- 
rica. Let them wring from the seared 
throats of these calumniators of their better 
neighbors a confession of tho fact that the 
abolition iuscrrectioiiisis who attempted to 
light the; flume of civil war at Harper's Per- 
ry, werejnone other than Democrats and Re- 
puhlicani. Then and not till then let the 
loul Utterance of these reckless and irrespon- 
sible slanderers be believed. 

A very curious and interesting diary 
if" one of the Browns, captured at the home 

of Ossawatamic Brown, the leader of the 
Harper's Ferry insurrection, contains some 
strange developments that may possibly set 
some people to thinking of what are really 
tho elements of this abolition movement — 
The diary gives the events and occupations 
of each day. Military drills and spiritual 
disquisitions and arguments upon the rights 
of human beings, male and female, white 
and colored, free and slave, and slurs upon 
Judge Taney's decision in the Died Scott 
case, and accounts ol insubordination among 
tho men, are strangely mixed up with these 
upon natural rights, and memoranda of daily 
expenditures and daily avocations. 

Upon one of the pages to which  wo   casu 
ally turned, wo find a regular 'Boll" of the 

They are thus classified in two col- 

Repallicans. 
Half, 
Ti.ld, 
iVhiple, 
Roberston, 
Brown, 

••men. 
umns 

Democrats 
John Kagi, lill-1 
Moffitt,          
Cook, ill 
Parsons,        
Leman, 1111-111 

The foregoing is an exact copy of tlie ori- 
ginal. It will be remembered that Leman, 
Kagi, Cook, Half and Tidd were among 
those mentioned as the confederates of "On- 
sawntamie" in the Harper's Ferry foray.— 

Upon the dead body of Leman was found a 
captain's commission under the Provisional 
Government of the United States, proposed 

to be introduced by these abolition insuri-ec* 
tionists. It is more than probable from the 

marks upon this roll, that it was the memo- 
randum of the election of this Leman as a 

Captain of the Abolition forces, and that I he 
commission found upon him was issued in 
accordance with this election by his fellow 

conspirators. 
There is, however, ono thing remarkable 

in this record. The expedition was compos 

Oil of an admixture ot Democrats and Rt'pub 
licans. John Kagi, who is here put down as 

one of the Democrats, and who was killed 

among the desperadoes who made llie last 

stand in the Engine House at Harper's Kerry 

was a correspondent of the New York Tri- 
bune, the chief organ ot abolitionism. From 

papers found at the house, or den of Ossa- 
vkatamie Brown, it appears that a few months 

an abolition meet- A* already intimated,   we  suspect   its I ■*» •»' wf ".troduced to 

origin to be With large capitalists  who   hope   '"*.,      *S!Vr'0* f   „. "*.     1 r
BPcc,cb ~ 

to >e.« the day when   the   -stock   of the On-    tle ls described   by the Cleveland Leader, a 

tral Road will, ol necessity, change hands 

Under the hammer, and that too at ruinous 
sacrifices to the State Treasure and the hon- 

est tax prayer who have furnished the means 

for its construction. Being governed by mo- 
tives of avarice and gain, they care nothing 
lor the honor and credit of the State. 

There can be no suter means of defeating 
thi- monicd aristocracy, than a speedy com- 
pletion nt the road so as to connect with the 

trade and travel of the Great West, at a 

piiiiii in the most direct line towards -Mem 
pins, and I hereby render the invested slock 
remunerative ll is this thing which the 

wire workers have been aiming to defeat. 
There cannot be a more stupid system of 

financiering than that which makes an out 
lay of capital for a series of years in such 

manner as to exclude the hope of realizing 
any imerest upon it. NJ sensible man would 
approve, as a financial transaction, the in- 
vestment ot an hundred dollars in annual in- 
stalments of ten dollars per annum, and that 
Without interest until the last instalment 

should be paid over; when by a prompt in- 

vestment of the whole sum at once, he mi"ht 
receive interest upon it tor the ten years.— 
Tho policy adopted by the State, of inching 
the Central Road westward, by piece meals, 
is n > belter than the case supposed. It is 
really worse, lor she not only fails to real- 

ize interest upon her vested capital, but pays 

interest upon it. Suppose the Slate l<> pay 
six per cent, interest on four million of dol- 
lars lor ten years. The sum paid in interest 

would he t wo millions and four hundred thou- 
sand dollars; whoaras, if she bad so invested 
her capital as lo realize six per cent, the 

siMi realised, would go far towards liquida 
ting her debt and reducing the taxes upon 
the people 

this policy—this canker that exhausts 

straight-out   abolition   paper, as "Mr. Kag 
who looks like a melancholy brigand, and is 
the Kansas correspondent of the New York 
Tribune." 

Here is conclusive evidence of the charac- 
ter of the marauders at Harper's Ferry.— 
This band of fiendis i abolition fanatics, com 
ing among us with the premeditated purpose 
of exciting an insurrection of the slaves of 
Maryland and Virginia, were composed of 
not simply Republicans, but a halt and hall 
mixture of Republicans and Democrats. This 
is an alliance worthy of notice throughout 
the South. It is an alliance intended to as 
sail the rights of the people of the whole tier 
of Southern States, it is an alliance thai 
was formed to carrj- out Stephen Arnold 
Douglas' Squatter Sovereignty doctrine in 
Ivans.s. and Seward's "irrepressible con 
flict," and Gerrit Smithts "general inaurrec 
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bring about this agitation. Some folks have 
a strange way of showing their disapproba- 
tion of a thing—especially political matters. 

The Press says that the West called the 
convention in 1835; that tho West ruled the 
convention, and that the West imposed the 
present constitution upon tho East. Will the 
Press please tell us how tho West, who were 
in a large minority in both Houses of the 
Assembly, could have called a convention in 
1835, unless it was by and with the consent 
of the East, or how tho West forced the con- 
stitution upon the East. We had always 
thought heretofore that in the convention, 
the West were in the power of the East, 
and that 60 far from being any forcing 
the constitution, as adopted, was rather a 
compromise, and accepted by the West as 
the very best, which could at that time be 
extorted from the liberality of the East. No 
body, ilfr. Press, will accuse Mr. Branch or 
Mr. Bragg, with writing that part of your 
editorial, nor do we even think that Mr. 
Cantwell had anything to do with  it. 

The following is the concluding portion of 
the Press's article: 

"The ra.riot, with an air of triumph, follows up the 
above questions with others, question which that pa- 
per no doubt considers pnteri. sud Io which il insists 
on receiving answers. As we intend lo put some ques- 
tions lo the Patriot we will answer  it.    Its questions 

-If the democratic State .Convention, should in 
their'action" run counter to the wise suggestions of 
GOT. Reid. would the Press fall in with jaid -ait ion?" 
And also the further question if the Democratic State 
Convention, should, in their action, favor an alteration 
of the constitution, so as to make slaves suhject to_ an 
ad valorem lax. vould the "action" of said Convention, 
or the "wise suggestions" ofUov. Reid be in accor- 
dance with democracy V 

Our answer to the first inquiry, is :    We are oppos- 

EAIL ROAD FBAUDS- 

The WiiiHton Sentinel of last week, in 
speaking of the meeting of the stockholders 

of the Dan I TIT and Coal Field Railroad 
company, thus speaks of the certainty of tho 

road being built, and also, of the frauds prac- 

ticed in letting out the contracts on some 

oth er roads: 

•' To those -* ho. invest their money—take Stock in 
this road, wc hesitate not in saying that they havt 
nothing to tear. Thai it will pay handsome, il we 
may not say huge dividends, there cannot be the least 
doubt. There will be no encjmh anrr Stock. eheaU 
or frands in the building ol this road. Unlike that oi 
some i'.ber roai ■-ol v-ii.i-h we might speak, in North 
Carolina, the r ght «■< oi.omy will be used. In tha N. 
C R. It., in tbe Western Kilension. and other similai 
works, where the Slate look two thirds ol" the Stock 
and individuals the remainder, it is well known thai 
tba economy a Jopted was jurh. as w uld enabl* the 
Stockholders, vho wheie pet-bidders for contracts, not 
on y to clear the amount of their Stock subscribed, but 
actually to make large profits in the operation. The 
result ol this was. that the State in effect and in fact 
has had Ibe entire bills u foot; and our works of In- 
ternal Improvements done in this way, have coat much 
latger amounts than ibey otherwise would have done. 
and hence, the 'act that tie Roadahave not paid. They 
have consumed every thing in paying the enoimous 
amount it required to build them. Remove irom these 
works this iniquitous system by which business has 
been done, and .hey will pay handsome dividends." 

Now the above is a serious charge against 

those who had the management of these 
roads; nor so far as the North Carolina 
Road is concerned, do we believe that the 
charge is true, or at least, to a very limited 
extent. As to the truth of the charge, when 
applietl to the "Western Extension," we can- 
not tell, for we have no information. We 
leave the matter entirely between Mr Fish 
or, the President, and his friend of the Senti- 
nel.    If it h true, Mr   Fisher should bo im» 
mediately turned oat of office.    The Sentinel 

•d to incorporating this proposed change or alteration ,        „.    . „ known ,act »     Jf  lhe 

of the Constitution, in the platform of parties, but 
should il be done then we shall not hesitate to pursue, 
that course which promises the greatest good to the 
greatest number of persons, who constitute lhe tax- 
payers of North Carolina. 

To the second question, we reply both, "the sugges- 
tions of Oov. Reid" and tbe "action of the Conven- 
tion" would be in accordance with  Democracy.     Gov. 
Ileid's suggestions were in occardanre with the Consti- I      j  t,mt   y.0  di(J  sQ ,or  p.^jti^i   purposes: 
lion, and therefore in accordance wttli democracy—the ; r    _ • »i 
democntic parly acknowledge the right   of lhe people : but never did the Patriot bring  against   Mr. 
of a Stale to alter or amend a Constitution, and there- ! pj„|lt.r   BO   Merious a charge   as this, and   we 
fore,   if the  Di-mocratic  State Convention   propose a ; "*^   . 
change in the Constitution, Uiat action must alno be in : presume It cannot and  Will not be  said,   that 
accordance with democracy. I tho Sentinel  is actuated  by any sinister, or 

Now. then, as   we have  answered your questions,        ._  . ..  .     . ,. .      ..      M  ■ _ 
friend Pstriot, you will, of course answer the follow- ; selhsh, or political motives.    As Mr. r isher 

iug: I ia not iii the habit of letting such things pass 
1st. Can ncgrocsbe taxed ad valorem under the pres- j .       , ,     .. ,      ,  i.:„   . ...i   ,u„ 

.ntConsthut"..!    If so.   will  the Patriot  be satisfied { unnot.ced, v/e shall look to see him  and   the 

with such a system of ad valorem? 'Sentinel lockhorns; and,   indeed,   we think 
3d   I-Heroes, and all oUierprop^^ no,ice   lhi(j 

ject to an urn valorem system «t  taxation, wilt ilie rela-    *■* ' 
live numbers of Senators East and West he effected?  If . matter—for   he himself,   has  a 5600,000 COI1- 

so, which section will lose! ; t u     Western Extension, and from tho 
3d. I«the Patriot favorable to a change  ofthe  basis'     ■—»»*»    * > 

of representation for the House of  Commons?    If so, j size of bis contract, and also,  being a  dircc- 
what basis does it purpose?" ' top Qn the r,„tjj ne mjg|,r, be supposed to  he 

To the first question, wo answer, that "no-) 0no of those "pet   contractors"   who arc   to 
grocs cannot be taxed ad valorem, under the ; '-make their stock clear," and also, to "make 
present constitution, unless by imposing an   large profits in tho operation." 
unreasonable and burdensome tax on white — m —  

fact is so well known, tho Sentinel can cer- 
tainly prove it, and it owes it to tho coun- 
try, and tho State to do so. 

The Patriot has heretofore been complain- 
ed of, as brirgingcharges against Mr. Fisher, 

The Democatic Press and Ad Valorem. 

The Democratic Press of last week, is out 
in nearly two columns, in reply to the Pa- 
triot, though it heretofore said, and still says, 
that it will not now be forced to discuss this 
agitating question. The Press, however, says 
that it .'understands its position and its 
ground, and in due time, will give tho Patri- 
ot "an earnest of the fact." We arc glad to 
know ibiti the Press will at some time, let 
us know: on what "ground" it does stand, 
but if it requires two columns to define and 

lion of the slaves in the Southern States."— j explain its whereabout, when not discussing 
It wtis composed of Republicans and—tell it 
not in Maryland, publish it not in Virginia, 
Democrats; the same Northern   Democrats 

the quediion, how  much space will it cover 
when itMBSts in earnest? 

Wed iii  not intend giving offense to   our 
upon whom the.South are invited to relv, the L. -     ,    .'   ,     r. .• ,        • 
same Northern Democrats who. in l«jt>, did ! '^CI'(, 0< tl,0.i ''C"S' ""r d"1 wo ",lund to ln" 
tbeir utmost for Buchanan, Breckinridge I "mate that its editorials were written by 
and Free Kansas, the same Northern Demo j Messrs. Bragg and Branch, or even by the 
crats who accepted the tea hing of Henry 
Ward Beech er,   and armed   themselves with 
Sharp's rifles, such as were found in their 

I possession at Harpers Ferry, and sped to 
| Kansas to shed I lie blood of Slaveholders in 
I the cituscolaholilinniMii; the saliieNortliern 
j Democrats who now 

Douglas whose squatter sovereignty doctrii 

''inevitable" Cantwell; wo never were dis- 
posed tojgivo those gentleman credit for tho 
taste and ability displayed in the editorial 

Columns of the Press: we simply intended to 
limulQj that the Press was the special organ 

a 

polls—and even then, not with any equality 
as to slaves, themselves ; for as all "capita- 
lion tax" "under the present constitution" 
must be equal, a negro worth SloUO, could 
not bo taxed higher than one worth only 
8500, so that we would not "be satisfied with 
such a system of ad valorem," for it would 
be unequal and unjust on both slaveholders 
and non-slaveholders, and we presume no 

Legislature will ever be so silly as lo pass 
such a law. 

New York State Elections. 

In the late elections in New York, there 
were three distinct party organizations, viz : 
the Democi'atic, Kepublican, and American. 
The Democrats and Republicans each held 
their State Conventions and made their nom 
inattons. After which the Americans held 
their Convention and formed their ticket, 
composed of selections in equal numbers 
from the other two tickets.    The   result   is, 

Conviction of Cook. 

The jury, in the case of tho Commonwealth 
of Virginia vs. John E. Cook, say in the.r 
verdict: "We the jury, find the prisoner, 
Jon E.Cook, not guilty of treason, as chargeu 
in the first count, but guilty of murder and 
conspiring with slaves to robel, as charged in 
the second and third counts." 

Cook was afterwards brought into Court. 
together with Coppee, and tho negroes Cope- 
land and Green, and they were all sentenced 
to b6 hung or. Friday tbe 10th day of Di - 
cember, and it is thought the (iovorner wili 
respite Capt.Brown from th" -nd to the Wth 
Dec. that they may all be hung together. 

Tho Court has adjourned for the term- 
Stevens was handed over to tho U. S. au 
ihorities to be tried by tho U. S. Court foi 
treason—tho District Attorney of Virginia 
protesting against giving him up, and threat 
ening to resign his office, if it were done. 

Resignation of Judge Buffln. 

Hon. Thomas Etiffin has resigned his sea: 
on tho Suprme Court Bench. Continued 
feeble health, we learn, was the cause ot 
Judge R. taking this step. We presume 
Gov. Ellis will notify the Counsel of State to 
moot at an early day, to fill the vacancy, un- 
til the meeting of the next Legislature. 

to the   peopl >,   i" a vcty 
• I do believe he  intends   to leave the ,.',;[ 
dogs and join tho   Republican  |     • 
palpable   hit  was received will   ., t',-, . 
langhter and applaust. in the midst id M|lr 

hie dogship trotted  out   <>t*the l.all with 1 
■ ail at an angl" of inlet so disgust. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

Salisbury Banner. 

Mr. J. M. Newson, Editor of the Salisbury 
Banner, has sold that establishment to Mi 
John Spelman. Mr. S. has been for a nuin 
ber of years an attachee of the Standard ol 
lice. H'> is an intelligent man and a good 
writer, and will, we doubt not, publish ah 
able democratic paper. 

Illness of Senator Douglas. 

Senator Douglas has been for some days 
past dangerously sick of billions fever 
at Washington City. The Intelligencer 01 
Tuesday the 15th, says "that his condition 

last night was deemed by his physician t> 
be somewhat better, and as affording hope 
of hiti early recovery." 

In answer to the second question, we have   that l,,ose ^'Pu»lil'lins wl'° were also on the 
no doubt, that should "negroes and other 
property be made subject to an ad valorem 

system of taxation," that the relative num- 
bers of Senators, East and West, would be 
effected, and that the gain would be in favor 
of tho East, for a certain lime. This would 
be the case, from tbe lact, that the West hav 

American ticket, are elected by perhaps 20,- 
000 majorit}-; and the vote between tho 

Democrats who were on the American ticket 

and the !>a!anco of the Republicans is so 
close, that it will probably require the official 
vote to decide who is elected. 

Tho Legislature is largely Republican, se- 

fusing to return  her to the station to which    whicn (,.„, :iIi;„,;i,, ,j th(.m ,,   .       :   _ .    . 
■bo had paid—to got back as best she might. 

ing been heavily   taxed   for a   long series of  curing, we  presume, the ro election of Wm. 
years, to the amount of many millions of dol-   H. Seward to the U. S. Senate. 
lars to build up improvements in the East, 
the   Wost receiving nothing, the wealth of 
tho   East   has greatly   increased, while the 

Louis an a Kletion- 

Miles Taylor,anti-Buchanan-SlidcIl Jemo- 

fling  tip their  cap for J „f these) gentlemen,   and  was gotten up   in 
I'liugia* wiioncwiuanersoverei«rnly doctrine     ..    •,••    »_.i_   «»    » _■ ;,       , 
was proDuucedhy Ca boon as "more odioa J "M"*1}" ^ tlie Sfenntord, to reflect tbe very 
and more dangerous to the .South than W'il P**""*** opinions of these gentlemen, oil 
mot provisoistn," and is now denounced I wrtaiti questions, both State and National— 
throughout the Southern States as "the | viz: the question, of ad vahrem, the thirty 
most    niMdious    phase     of  abolitioni*,,, "_    mi|!i(H1 ,,;„   amJ , forgetting 
I he same .Northern Dcmt crats whom looiiihs 

»Vest has been growing every vear, com par-1 
,.     . .... ■†††  . ■ crat, and Ldward   lJouitgnv,   American, are 

attvely poorer.     Things have, now however, , .   ,      ,, „V       .   , »"  ■ 
.;,,,,* elected   to   Congress.      rise   balance  ol   the 

materially altered, for as the great resources ,, ,    ,   , ...       ,   . , . , <■,■■ 
„     .      .,. ,   .     ■ Congressmen elected are  believed   to bo Sli 

ol    the   West  are now being fast developed in- ». t      ■††  ■ ••       .... ,      , .. B ' dell democrats.     It is also believed that the 
under her system of improvements, she will, ^^ o,g,.^   ^  ^^ ^  L 

m   course of   lime, equal, if not outstrip the   lurc fc       , majliri 

East in point of wealth. This will no doubt, 

be the case, should Danville and Richmond 
be connected with the North Carolina Rail- 
road at High Point—for then, all tho rich 
products of the West, will seek a market in 

Whig Meeting in Davidson. 

The Whigs of Davidson held a mecl'ni: 
last Tuesday, and appointed delegates to at 
tend tho Stato Convention next February 
The proceedings ofthe moeting were receiv- 
ed too late for publication '.his week. The\ 
will appear in our next. 

,»aT* Travelers, and particularly ladies. 
when on the North Carolina Railroad, with 
President Fisher as Engineer, had better keep 
tho Conductor, (if it should bo Mr. A.,) in 
mind of the Station at which they wish to 
get off, if they do net want to be left in :i 
very unpleasant situation, as a party were on 
Saturday last, the 12lh instant. If Mr Fish- 
er had been that clever gentleman, and ac- 
complished President he would biq ma to 
the people believe ho is, he would not have 
run by a station without stopping, and then 

stop a mile  beyond, and put a lady on"—re 

[Far the dnensborvugh Patriot] 

MESSRS. KDITOUS : It is DO* . 

fixed  fact,   lhat  the "Dan Iii 
Railroad" will he completed in ■ m -, ._,.] 
time. 

The  friends   of  this i-choim . U„ > .•_.(. 
sanguine, of success, for some tjmi      .• i.. 
been  rendered yd moreao, ( f powibi   i. 
the fortunate ■adeotioa ol Joh.  \\. lu  , • 
Esq., of Bocki ighat . county, i - .    .-.,.." ' 

A man of uniiring caetg), i     indoa ... 
•will, and of dear, q-ii-k and   \ ,••:...   ,   '^ 
lect; a   man   every   way   qai  Ifled far, ^ 
jininently adapted to the posi ion •... -^ i 
ho has been  called. 

A bold champion is now be; 'ing tj.,. | 
ner, one who lapOgnle—   "no -i. I, *... 
fail in his  Lexican;"  let thai    uooo«   . 

big amongst fho troops. ;,i>% 

Eeaksville, N.C Nov. lf», S39. 

[Fur lhe Urertisbo ough I' it 

INTERNAL IMPEOVEM.,ms-XJ j 

Mi-sits. KOITOUS:—Eighteen n  ••«• , 
IOI elapsed, alter the adoption ol  y  ,. 

report,  as  Chairman ol   Iheiccmn     k_ 
proving of the notion of tho 1' a  .   f]    „ 
il Improvements, sud its agt 
Board was uotnpellud to difin 
ite   Engineer,   and   far   the 
ibatidon all lhe works I bey I 

•outrol and   management, 
ion ol  the   Cape   Fear   woi 

<ue»t;   and    these    i. >   doub      ten .,  ... 
-bared the same fate, COB Id i       ! ..,-.( jul 

uad ils own  way.     Thus it  h   HM     I  ..• |  ,. 
Ireds of thousands old   ll.iis    rliicl    ..•, 

subscribed by our moat liheraand ,. • • 
citizens, or   which   had    Imf ■■ 
i he   people,  by   way   til   t;j.v,n •!, •„■.     . 
isclcssiy squandered an mi i .•• p»        .. 
improvements.    And tbe only praci 
which appears  lo have   i -  It   I | .-. 
reckless   and    ill advised    exj|»eii(liurc— 

:"-   ' '     . 
■ ■■ :.:-. 

S*H   .i|   ..    , 

'        .'  :   ' 
■'••• \   •. 

• •    '••  • . 

which  the aforesaid   Board 
—is   that   it   enabled   I a 
ginecr  and   bis dependents 
thousand dollars more of the 
This   we   call,   a praclica 
trsvagance opened  tbe 
and ca 

gance  o|mnsd   the  etc 
■used them, through Ihi . .. 

lives, to dismiss the En   im n» an 
depart to subsist "n bis OW i 

The egregioi - folly thai MI 

heavy  UNM   io liic Slatt am 
stockhold<   s, was producti <■ 
most   disastrous.     In  the  i 
bright  !.«'!"•> of futur ■  snet 
which   induced   so  ma i.    >f 
yeomanry of the country, TO iul • rihs 
so   much   liberality,   !'■ †ihesJ  works, i 
blasted; and instead ol hope frud <■■>■■■■'•.• 

. . -;.    . 
lUJll all   !  .: . 

i   •..:•.' 

ople'an i 
: »v '   . 

the |» t . 
.   •• • 

I bid I 
■ i •«. 

• ! '  • 
' • ii lirtii 

; result* I 
-L  place, '. 
a ..i i | • 

Iii  :•!.:■ 

9&~ Thoso interested should rend and heed 
the notice of Messrs. Ireland and Montgome- 
ry in our advertising columns. 

Mr. Gerrit Smith's Insanity. 

mistrust and despondency i ipoatJ 
And   in   the  set ond   ) ' -■ •' -. -"   • 

results gave additional s,!"« igt-'i te i! i ••-• 
itiies < l internal ii iprovenx utij 

Again,  this   most   signa re vsiti 
means fur man}' years, i I Bllin 
;ive Halls—as wo  shall  1 i   i 
tin.'  most   incorrigible   d< . 
ever cursed this or any 01 

whelming   with   gloom   aid 
iboae   liberal  and   patriotic  i    n, >.■•'.■• 
advocated these works, an l l< 
Ihi accomplishinent of 11 
t'icir lime and money.    S 

-.  —*.' 

untrj'j if* 
I, -j .     '•   'V, 

too -•■••■• — 
! freelj -j   " 
it il ad ' -r 

jiiisi.-.^,   lhat dlOUld - • "•■' '• 

Massachusetts Election. 

In this State the   Ucpublicans   have again 
carried *he day, by large majorities, both for 

Virginia and South Carolina, to   the  impov- j Governor   and   Legislature, re-electing Gov. 

»t is II.i- poncy—tins caiiKcr that exhausts ;     ", -—■-■.«»... »v~w,.w.,™ IWIHISS   t\„. I:,,-,,,;,* ,I,„.,,.;, .  ,.r \i_   t< ...i    . 
the treasury and grinds the lacs Gf u,0 «'» Georgia, t.htimed as allies ofthe Democrat t"° ™'? docl"0to of« Onntwell, "that 

C ...imoawealth, w hid. money sharpers- larg- j "' l'1"'^'' " ho <M,,J ■ fe* *»J" :'f-">. '"• Ohio, : :l Boe,al aristocracy IS a blessing." Far be it 

t 'i(.italists h.ipe to ,oe continued, until  wear ! voUtl ,'"'i
!l candidate lor (iovernor who   do  , ,rom us to intimate, that   the   editor of   the 

wrd and hiinl with the burden, the State ami 
file people will lay ii down, and allow them 

to lake it at auction prices, and thereby add 
lliililolis to their o.vn wealth We have 

strong suspii-ious that this game is being 
played Lei IIOIIVHI men I hell wake up all 
over the Slate, and ponder these things well. 

Let I he masses rise in their majesty, and send 
representatives who will dare to think and 
have the manliness t., act for lhe honor and 

weal of the State. Lei those who love a d 
delight io honor the old North Slate Bland 
out iii solid columns, and when one oi these 

land sharks comes along, upon the bayonet 
of truth and justice, hold   him   up to   public 

lioui.ced Southern men as "infamousoppres- ; Press does not write his own editorials, „ 

» .frollmedWl»i^JKb?S   Z *?*» **•? I"  S "  ^ ^^ 
coi.stiimiimal," and those who voted fi.r ii j 8tewU,,0f °,,OB 8illd « ll'° B*M. A. M. Scales, 

• niiscreanis'' "unworthy of the suffrages ol "c'l"-'' tj' any emergency." The paternity 
1). iiiocr.it>." and the same   Northern   demo-    of   the   (Press's   editorials  is   stamped   upon 
crats who came wilh wagon loads of Sharps 

rifles, revolvers, ami murderous looking 

spears, to incite rebellion among the slaves 
of Maryland ami Virginia, and laid I heir 

plans for a general insurrection ofthe slaves 
of North and South Carolina, Georgia, Ala 

ban.a. Mississippi, Tennessee, Kentucky, and 
other States. 

Iiure,as we said yesterday, is i be legitimate 
of agitation', 

pea    U| 

their fates, so that no one can doubt from 
whence they emiuated. 

The Press says that it long ago, announced 
its position, and gave its readers to under- 
stand that i. was opposed to constitutional 
disturbances. Will the Press please tell us 
whether this announcement was made, be 
fore or since tho passage of Free Suffrage.— 

tl.eiiiiiocent and patient lax payers   '"What's j country unmistakably opposed to their cor*   T**wu' qnestiona, were the only  sort, about 
writ, is writ." "ipl and decaying party.     Democratic had-! which there was any necessity ot a discuss- 

t'lc.t'lo ',"'?"" "':,y 'T'  ,.,Vl','1
tl!" ***** ; '""> *«■il w""'d be useless and idle to discuss that upon   measures ot  national   importance 

• 'inoeiatie DOtlonallty is furiously pro-slav- 
«r\. But in N< w Jersey, Democratie na- 
ti .ii.ility consils in opposing lhe Old Line 
\\ In,; candidate for Governor, because he is 
a pro slavery man and once lived in Louie* 
lana and owned .-laves there, lie was elect 
ed   in spite of such an objection.—Fay   Obs. 

Tut: WKFKI.V INDEPENDENT.—The above 
is the title of a g>od sized newspaper, pub- 
lis nd in Goldi-boro' X  C, tbe first number 
« I wh ell is now before us. A. 11. Chapin, 
Esq . formerly of the Carolina City Tunes. 
is Editor. 

The Independent will be,as its names im- 
plies, an independent sheet; tree to discuss 
all question agitating the public mind, and 
will own allcgance to no particular party or 
se«t. Ii will be a Newspaper and doubtless 
a goud one.    Terms S- a ^ ear in advance. 

a corrupt Democracy, and in behalf of the 
Constitution and tbe Uuion. They may 
split their very lungs in the effort to"calum"- 
uiate   the American  party of the South  by 

co paper to controvert it; on the other hand 
the  constitutionality   or   tho   policy of  the 
"thirty million Bill," is a "vexing question." 

srmS^vssLBa isasm ■ :•:;: i T* '"-'■- rrd *• d™-™>- 
lo strike hands with the abolitionists of the        lnea1n Congressional district last summer; 
North.    Their denunciations are mere words, *nd !l  ivV0 are "ot mistaken tho Press dis- 
which any base calumniator and falsifier may cussed ibis "vexing question" to a consider- 
utter  to  hide,  if ho  can,  his own heinous able extent. 
crimes; but we point to the ACTS of Deoi- I 
ocr.us as evidence of their  complicity with complicity 

The   Press   complains of us for  agitating 
abolitionism. *l '""* Itftw "veaing question," and yet il voted for 

There is not a democrat within the States   *nd auv°cated the election of Mr. Bledsoe, as 
of Maryland or Virginia, or any other South-   senator from Wake to the last  L 

erishnient of our own seaports. 
As to the third question, we answer that 

it has no connection whatever, with a sys- 
tem of ad valorem taxation. This is a matter 
which should be left entirely to the people, 
when acting in a Convention, called upon the 
Federal basis; but should il ever be embrac- 
ed in any "platform of parties, we shall not hes- 
itate to pursue that course which promises the 
greatest good to the greatest number of persons, 
who constitute the tax payers of North Caro- 
lina." 

We again repeat our desire lo discuss this 
question with the Press, and will do so with 
the utmost courtesy and good feeling, prom- 
ising to insert lhe Press's articles in the P<i- 
triot, provided it will reciprocate the favor, 
and let its democratic friends hear w hat we 
have to say on the subject. But should the 
Press decline to discuss tho question, we 
shall not recognise its right to chatecbise us, 

as to our views on any particular branch of 
the subject. 

As a matter of courtesy, we have answer- 
ed the above questions put to us by the Press, 
and if it will accede to our req est to discuss 
the matter, it may come with as many ques- 
tions as it sees proper, and wo will answer 
them candidly and fairly. And now, in con- 
clusion, as to the Patriot being the only pa- 
per in favor of Ibis ad valorem system, we 
will say to the Press that during lust winter 
and spring, the Standard wont a- far as ever 
has the Patriot— all of which wo wiU show 
at the proper time. 

New Jersey Election. 

Banks by an increased vote. 

Illinois Election. 

Mr. McClelland, Douglas Democrat, has 
been elected to Congress to till tbe vacancy 
occasioned by the death of Hon. T. L. Harris. 

Change of Tuns. 

During the late canvass   for   Governor  of 
New  Jersey, between Cl.as. S. Olden, Whig, 
(and who lias never been any thing else  but 

a National Whig,) and Gov. Wright, deiuo-1 ^r yJp0gt 
crat, Mr. O. was bitterly   denounced   by the 

With regard to the insanity of Mr. Gerrit 
Smith, the Utica Hearld of Wednesday says : 

" Wo were greatly pained to learn that 
Gerrit Smith, tho free hearted, but sadly er 
nth) philanthropist, became on Monday last 
an inmate of tbe New York State Lunati. 
Asylum, where it has been found ue< essai", 
to place him on account of marked insanity 
We learn that he is Very violi nt, and has ex- 
hibited a desposttion to commit suicide, anil 
that an attendant keeps oonRtaiM watch over I we come In look inl • i 
him to prevent him from laying violent hand-j |for jt w,|| |w recollected, thai    ' " - i-' 
. n   himself.     This result  we  bear attributed , ,.„,.,,. ,.,  , ,,,„„,. ,,;...„.,    ., ,     ... ...... 
I    tbe   connexion   ol   Mr  htiutll s name will, i       ,    .   . . .   , 
the  Harper's Kerry affair, though i.ianv  will I l'"'"",...,-. h ru  mfl   1U1* :-'.■■ 
regard il as lhe  consequence  of long seated | exeomiinj u • u| 
and marked disease." 

Mr Smith is said to have an hereditary 
predisposition to insanity. His lather, Pe- 
ter Smith, though tbe possessor of an im- 
mense estate, and surrounded by every eir 
cuiusiance of prosperity, was suhject lo fits 
of profound despondency, daring which lie 
was under the impression that be would die 
a beggar. Unlike his noted son, he wan ex 
ceedingly sharp in his bargains ami money 
alfairs     It is also   said   that  the lat- Peter 
Sken Smith, the brother of  Gerrit, was for I tral Railroad, leading from   U. 
s.ime  time  an  inmate of a lunatic asylum,   Tennessoj   line,  was 
though when he  died he   was generally re-   David Outlaw,   moved   lo  an 
irarded as in posS'ssion of his reason.    Ger , -,       ,     .. 
C'-t B_:.I   i   „ i „.    oi-     i-ii ■ prohiliit I In- General Govern.i    •.: • ril Smith has lost all his children ex< opt one,   ' 
tho  wife  of Col.  Miller, of Peterboro'.    A   scribing to the capital stock ol   he* 
nephew of Mrs. Smith, Col. Pitxhugh, wne   on pain of forfeiting the churl  ..    •' 

the session of our Legislature 
the bill lo chart) r the North 

• i (Mist 

lh<* • 
.  •  .    R|<   l 

,    -      •   - 
I" 

public   mind,  thai   lhe Keder 
had   no   < '.ins: ii ii: ionul right ' 
in any way whatever, tn 
lion of work • ol internal ii 
in   the   linit- of the resjH   u 
deed, no tenacious were some t'.  t-,-|' 
•icnt men "I this school, thai 1 in ■. - •' ' 

i 1-:;. 
aru    » ' ' 
.: ••: : 

c Due* 
. ; : •' 
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the captor of the fugitiue t.'ook, :i (act wh'eh 
greatly disturbed the mind   of   Mr. Smith.— 

The Trenton State Gazelle of Friday slates 
the majority of Mr. OLDEN (Opposition) for 
Governor at 1,986 in the whole State, returns 
having been received from all tho counties. 
The Opposition have a majority on joint bal- 

aturo, ! lot in the Legislature.    Tho Senate  stands: 

Democratic leaders of New Jersey, as a pro 
slavery man, and charged with having been 
a slaveholder while a citizen of Louisiana.— 
When the election is over, and Mr. Olden 
elected, the Standard calls him a "Black 
Republican ;" and had ho been defeated by 
these charges of pro slavery proclivities, tho 
Standard would no doubt have hailed Bucb 
a result as a  "Southern triumph." 

ROBINSON'S CIUCUS.—A FATAL ROW.—The 
Petersburg Express publishes the following: 

WIIITLUAI.L, Robeson Co., N. C. 

been eoiisi lereil necessiiry, "i 
sect this provision ii. any oi 

tens. 
Ii is not at all surprising tl 

these failures, under the at 
Board, thai ihe •• ■]■'.i it  ol   in! 

i •. • •. . 

nut lat 

,,',..   ; 

iial 

Special Terms of the Superior Court. 

.... , ... Nov. s, Ks.-.O. meiit wasatalowcbb, thciilrevsj-    '. 
A bloody  and   exciting  row occurred   al I 

Ibis place this afternoon,  about 4 o'clock.— Ul% a wa* "'"u'" '"' '■† • j •" '   ' ' 
A man named Grantbam, who   was Inebria- oeivo   no aid from t ,<■ lieu  • •I'1   • 
ted,  attempted   to enter  Robinson's Circus, and  as  our   pol  i^   bad     ti    "•' »| 
but was repelled by the door keeper. 

A difficulty ensued, in which the circus 
men and the friends of Grant ham participa- 
leo. The fight was very desperate; bowie 
knives were used and pistols tired. Mr. 
Leach, a school master here, was killed by a 

Special Terms of the Superior Court have | pistol shot, and a  brother of Grantbam  wa 
been appointed as follows : 

Moore, 4tii Monday in November—Judge 
Shepherd. 

Orange, 2nd Monday in December—Judge 
Manly 

Edgecorabe, 2nd Monday in December 
Judge Saw idem. 

G 
not 

s : ineut, w ou!d l.avi dangerously wounded in the same inanner—    .    . 
lie is expected to die. 

One of tho circus men  named  Robinson— 
I have not learned whether be  was the pro 
prictor—was dreadfully stabbed on one shou I ■ 

The 

the   grand   discovi ry ol   i-u 

with COUJIOIIS, »it Ii inti rcsl  | 
nually, in the i ity ol Sew ':'■ 
from taxat ion ; I 
■•pproprialed ihesu   v 

■ 

L ndor   llu imaiaii i 
point, in il c Ii'.    i \ 

improve met ts, I In        •( 
dor.     The  would   is  about   tour   inches   in    .• , 

_   length, and went lo the   bone.    The  matte" , "'"",''' °' '"   ' 
wili   be  legally  investigated.     Writ, have I '""■ "• l'"~'! "■ • ' i 

uilford   4th Monday in January—Judge « bL'e,"fsutd iur ^ arrest of all parties oeu-   «f'swowain, wilboul  i 
yet apSointed. g    Ce",ed- ,   Uw, and great prudet 

in t be a| j i' •   ria i ion aid ex| r 

High   Point  Reporter. 

Mr. James II. Mooro  has issued  a  Pros- , 
l 

poet us   for  a   newspaper  to be published al 

. . '    • 

. . -' 
. . ' 

• • •; 
— Mf,   .. ... . Ill    lllU   tlf'l.ll'. r-    .II  

»or While lorn Corwin was addressing a   A,„.I   .. „   , ,II„ ,.., 
Urge meeting at a place   called   Springfield,   ,U" ? ' "V   '   , y 
O, not long since, and was soart.g i„t,, ibe        I »"d  that Judge M 
higher regions of political eloquence. ■ black, , m-'ttcr promil fill J f 
middle sized, and morose Ic.king bull terrier ' so cat I-.  ;,. 1 si.      In a 1 

High Point N C, hearing the above title, to ; mounted the platform, and taking his plan.   |i,hed in ibe vea 
be neutral fin politics, but giving a synopsis '■ beside the Speaker, surveyed  the assembled    ..    ..,   i     .,. 

' * ° *^ * r HliViTi'lifii^    ii  i i I     sa   .-.«...    . ■ ' T      HUH      Ml <'.i.   i \ ' 

of  poli.iea.  events,  news, markets, poetry,   SSSt^^J^J^Sf^^"   the But. . "io 

anecdotes,   wit  and   humor, useful receipts,   debut was  greeted   with   roars ,.f lau^hterj K' a.nl.it... i 
.'   Iii 

i 

■ 

- 
Ac.    Lot the public give Mr. Moore sufficient   and Tom Corwin   paused   In   the•'midst of a    they 
patronage to justify tbe enterprize,   and   we   sei.teiiee.    Turning   towards   the  intruding   of lhe I 
wilt ensue, in return, an cnierlaining paper,   u"""al' '>• »'ave.l his hand eoorUuuali'any.   ,..',',.' 

as  wo   know   bin.   to   be we,,   oualided^or   £» ---« - ^^J-ji    EElI 

such   an   enterprtze.    Terms   8J.00   per .an-   ..uizaicul.y at the speaker! wlui, CO.■ win ad     here i, he, -s an 
num, in advance. J vauccd  to the  adgaof the stand, anl said jeer lain what ner  
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yerenne law in 1814, and what class of our 
people were effected thereby and to what 

ejtent And from the circular letter of 
jiiJ^o Murphy, to which reference is made 
above, I find that the only alteration was to 
increase the tax from five to eight cents on 
.•,. baodred  dollars valuation,  and on the 

:,   from   fifteen to twenty cents—a bonus I 
\ gl ,800,000 was also exacted from the Bank 
, | Cape Fear, when its charter was renewed, ! 
and its capital stock increased from 8275,000 i 

w$300,000, and also a tax of ono dollar on | 
tteh share of its stock was imposed.    I trust: 
-v readers  will   bear  in mind, the   bonus! 
-1;.:»U   of 1 lie Hank ol Capo Fear ou   the 
renewal ,of its charter, and also the amount 
of tax on each  share,  as   I   shall  hereafter 

a .:. i«  la   both   in some future articles, as I i 
pr 'fcr08a; for the modern practice of grant- 
ing and renewing bank charters, is so differ- 
,:.: from   what it was in days past, and the 
tax upon  such  institutions is at present, so 
»ma!>. compared  to  what  it formerly was, 
that I-  cannot   fail   to excite surprize—the 
pore especially, as the State debt is now so , 
wry large, and as nearly every species of! 
. -.. • rty is taxed to pay the interest on said j 
.Jil't, and the other expenses of the govern - ■ 
pent. 

A. legislative bodies in a Republican form 
p{ government,   like   ours,   are composed of. 
....-, who are dependent upoi. and  rcsponsi- j 
i'...!■ their   immediate constituents—this is I 
,. .. ited to render them selfish, if not local ! 

:.:. 11. intruded in their views.   On tho other 
::.■.!. our   magistrates are an irresponsible 
i. i  independent   body,  neither  dependent 
•„•■ :i   nor  deriving  any authority from the 
• .—••!>•, and yet, these same magistrates, for 

:..••.• purposes, levy at least two-thirds of! 
*ti ;!.e taxes which the people have to pay. 
And "ii this account, whenever the taxes 
become oppressive, although it may arise 
Iron the action of the magistrates, the peo- 
iiktalluj i their representatives to curtail 
iheexpeii ol tho government, tor the sim- 
ple reason that they can get relief in no oth- 

fr way—there being no control or check as 
I. f.-n—.i'.. the power ol the magistrates. 
'J'.ic Irgis/ature, in order that tho people 
might understand how small a portion of 

their taxes went to pay tho expense of the 
State government and State debt, passed a 
!a.v requiring the Clerks of the respective 
touuties, to separate in their tax lists, tho 
lift-rent amounts levied for State and coun- 
;»■ purposes. This act has no doubt, been 
croductive of much good, and has, we may 
hope, to a considerable extent, liberalized 
the public mind, and made legislators more 
independent, knowing that their acts will 
not be t-o rigidly scrutinized—yet, wo regret 
to say, that this independence is far from 
bung complete, and tho actions of a largo 
portion of onr legislators, are controled by 
their fear of responsibility. 

This selfishness, and fear of losing their 
popularity, by assuming responsibility, is 
sufficiently apparent at this da_,—as per- 
baps, some of our Western friends can testi- 
ly- but it existed to a much greater extent, 
when our works of internal improvements 
wn first commenced, as can bo clearly 
a. '.vii Inm every page of the history of 
•.:. se works. It was on account of this lact, 
that Judge Murphy a-.d others desired to 
increase tho tax at once, and thereafter, to 
expel d the same in such manner as to make 
erery tent available as paying stock. But 
notwithstanding many in tho Legislature, 
caw the danger to which we were exposed. 
they could not ward it off; for as is usually 
the case, with a large majority of the mem- 
bers of every Legislature, each one seemed 
to have seen the end, from the beginning— 
thai ■-. that the system under which they ! 
bad mrmmciiced operating, would not last. 
N--r aero they willing to increase the taxes, 
without chartering some new work in their 
own particular section, so that when they 
returned home, they could say to their peo- 
ple, that they bad got something for the 
taxes tii-v were called upon to pay. This 
»_• »lt in ol log rolling, was noon discovered to 
be detractive of a judicious system of im- 
pfrrements, and the idea was entertained 
that it might be checked, if not entirely 
remedied by creating an internal improve- 
ment board, and accordingly—as before sta- 
ted—a hill creating such a board, was passed 

The internal improvement board having 
been created, as above slated, it would seem 
that I hey spent most of their time, after era- 
ploying an engineer, in persuading the dif- 
ferent companies to come under their con- 
trol. To the legislature of 1822, the board 
nude a report, from which I will take a few 
extracts, tending to show their design, in 
baking the authority which they desired to 
exercise over all the companies, how far 
they -. .ceded and what was the result. 

'• f... several com panics created exclusive- 
ly by Uie authority "t this Stale, were rc- 
•,■•■«.-i to inform ibe board whether they 
•ere desirous "t placing under the authority 
''".- board, the plan and direction of their 

'■:•! >veinents. On this subject, the Cape 
-'■. r company appointed a committee o 
■twkholders 10 confer with the board, who 
latetl that they were solicitous of coming 
'-■...-I- the control and direction of the board 
'■'• nternal improvements, ii it could bo done 
*itkout endangering the most important 
tQarterud rights which belonged to the com 
Nny.and asking an explanation of the terms 

■■  which   they   could   be received.    In the 
:..'a of July last, the President of the 

: •••!•! addressed to this company a letter, in 
'*••• -.i it was stated that, by the plan of the 
'  rks.it is   understood that the   board   will 

..■.::• riz id to decide on the manner in 
*!»'ch t'.ic navigation of any river shall be 
'■■■ ted, whether by the improvement of the 
■ •' 'i.ii channel of the stream, by siuicesand 
• ks, or by canals and locks; and the extent 
'• ■ ..:', such improvement shall be carried 
the engineer ol the State will furnish plans, 
•pwiti atioiis and estimates of evert, im- 
!r Ventfiit, before the contracts shall be en 
■' i into for performing the work. By 
' • •■ direction of the several works," it is 

rstoud that lids   board   shall   have   the 
i     intending and controlling  power  over 

• •   op rations of the companies, purlieu 
• •   its regards the lime and place at which 

••■ † rations iitf thi  com panics shall be car 
•" • ■ ■ † ..!-• i. -]'•<■•.-. the progress oi   the im- 

», the applicalion of the funds   ol 
•illpanics, and generally the   power   to 

.: Vent us far as possible, abuses  and milii— 
•   ••   ting from local interests, or any other 

■*—- injurious to the public good. 
h'pou   tLia  explanation,   the   directors ol 

the company, consented on the part of them 
selves, and the stockholders, to place the 
company under the direction of the board. 
I be ladkin River improvement company 
oid the same; so did the Neoae Biver com 
pany; t|,c Catawba Biver; the Broad River; 
Clobfoot and liarlow Creek canal, and all 
other incorporated companies." 

But enough for the present, Messrs. Edi- 
tors. I know you object to long communi- 
cations. ORKON. 

t£r Thestatiscal tables of mortality shows 
a redaction in this country of the proportion 
of deaths from pulmonary diseases. Dock 
Aver attributed this result to the effect of 
bis Cherry Pectoral. He also asserts that 
the cures from his Cathartic Pills give reason 
to believe they will, as they come into more 
general use, materially reduce tho mortality 
Irom those particular diseases for which they 
arc designed. From what we know of Ids 
preparations, we think be has grounds for 
his claims, and if he has, it is an attainment 
of which an Emperor might be proud Hare 
ly is it pei nutted any one man to know 
that his skill is bestowing health and life to 
the masses oi his fellow men. 

Such reflection is worth working for, even 
thongh he had the reflection for his  reward. 
—Springfield Daily Courier. 

Offi. 
■ i 

flice  Greenaboroua,b   Mutual   Life 
iismai c e  and  Trust Company-— 

Tne Annual Meeting of this Company will be held at 
tbeir office in Ur -■-■,-,borough on Thursday the l&tb. De- 
cember. I. V. r. WEIR, Treas. 

Sov   14, IN* 62 4w 

It* NOTICE.--TBISTEE'S SAI.E.—Kor 
pnipose of closing the Trust executed to me by 

McLean \ Hanner, 1 shall proceed to sell on Monday 
the 5th of Decen b r next, (being Monday of Decembei 
Teim.) 'o ibe hi'best bidder for cash, all the BONDS. 
NOTES JUDGMENTS and ACCOUNTS, remaining 

tee in said Trust. 
All creditors are invited to attend  and look to tbeir 

inteiest in said tale.        D. C. HARDEN  Trustee 
of McLean Ic Banner. 

Nnv.mher 15. I8.VJ. 6^ 3w 

NOT! 
the. 

y>'^^' t>VM»4VfgtflllM. 

MARRIED,—In Alemance count/, on the 13th of 
September, by Rev. Thomas Lynch. Mr. L. C. WIN- 
CHESTER, ol Hilladale, Cunliuid coua y, and Miss 
LIZZIE M   riCKAKD. 

In New Salem, Randolph ooiinii. on the 7th instant. 
b) Win IJ. \ickiey, Esq. Mr. JO.SEI'II W. PARSONS 
and Miss ALVIKA, dsughter of H. Juhan, E>q. 

DIED.—In Hyde county, ou the 17ih of July last, 
Mr. WILSON  JARV1S, aged about 24 years. 

DIED—In Hyde oounly.  on the 13th of September 
last, of typhoid fever.   MARTHA S.. daughter of Da- 
vid and Su»an Cobrane, and consort of Wilson Jarvis, I 
deceased. 

DIED,—In ihis county, on the 11th Instant,ROBERT 
BARTLEY, aged about 56 years.    The deceased WHS a | 
kind neighbor and good citizen* 

DIED.—In Greensbr.roiigli. on the Tlh hist., STE- 
PHEN (;. HERNDOS, oi Oxford, in the 2nth year of 
his age. Mr H. had stalled lo Florida, lor the bene- 
fit of his health, but on arriving here he was loo feeble 
to proceed farther. 

DIED.—lu Chester District, S. C, on ihe 2-1th of 
October, Mrs MAItV P., wife of Kev. B L Ueall. and j 
daughter of Rev. Jesse Itankin, in llie 3oih year ol her | 
aae. Much could be said of the life and deal Ii of the 
subject ol this notice were it not contrary lo her ex- 
pressed wishes. She remarked on her death-bed that 
she did not wish much said in her obituary notice, as 
she felt that her life had been so inconsistent that she 
could not bear the idea ol being held up as an ex imple. 
In the eyes of her friends she has ever been a lovely 
aud devoted Christian since professing Ihe name of 
Christ ; and she was enabled by the grace of God, in 
her last momenls to manifest ihe mo«l perfect resigna- 
tion lo the divine will. She showed most fully the 
power of religion to enable a devoted wife and mother 
to sever the strongest and sweeten lies without a mur- 
mur. After addressing her childieu and other friends 
around her in the most impressive manner, she died 
peacefully and calmly, leaving il e conviction on Ihe 
minds of all present that she vas indeed '-asleep in 
Jesus."—COM Mrs 10 MI i>. 

*<>..—Paving qualifiedaa Administrator on 
-i.^1 the estate i.-f John S. Brown, deceased ; on the 
Iftth and 16th davg of December, I8S9, at thedwelluig 
ol said deceased,'} will expose to public vendue, on a 
credit, tbe jieisonal properly of said deceased, consist- 
ing of the iullow!t g properly, to wit: lloises. Hogs. 
Cattle, She<p. Corn, Wheat, Oats Hay. Fodder. Wag 
on*. Carriage, B ggy. Farming Tools. Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, and Four I.IKoly \egio 
»•«»«-«•,—-two MEN, a BtA and a WOMAN Also 
a .,.'.._,,, Compass, Chair. &c, and other ariicle- 
iiM.ice-Sd.y to mention. Tetsna made known on tbe 
dey ol sale. 

Ail peraons indebted to ihe estate of said ileeeaaad, are 
hen by notified lo make ituniediav payment and settle- 
ment, as longer indulgence cannot be giv, n ; and all 
p*ib.*ns bavi,.|; rlaiSBs against said estate will piesenl 
ihrn lor payment within the iime prescribed by law. 
oi this notice will be plea in b.ir oi their recovery. 

DEMPSV  BROWN. Admr. 
Nnv   8   1869. fio 4 M- 

I^XI'KAOHUIA tKI »AtiG 04V 
!d JE2T?T7-jESXaH.-3r. 

A  line GOLD PENCIL Wi u lil)i-ii I'l.N aiiartieu, or 
GOLD LOlKF.T FOR Jo, 

And a PREMIUM to earn purchaser worth from 
$2 TO $21X1! 

Afler two yeais' profitable experience in our present 
mode ol disposing ol ou. Jewelry. &c, and from the 
universal satisfaction given lo all who have patronized 
our hou>e. we ial;e p'eaoure in saying that we now con- 
sider our business fairly and permanently established 

We wish it understood that this is NO LOTTERY, 
but a lair and bptiintMe sale, in which each purchaser 
gets the value ol his or her money in a Gold Pencil 
w.th a Gold Pen attached, or a Gold Locket, worth $5 

ami ■M 

TVORTH CAROLINA GUILPORD COUNTT. 
-L' In Equity, Fall Term. 1869. 
■Ugh Point Town Lota for bale, and 

Oilier   Land.. 
I shall, on Wednesday the 30Ui of November 1869, 

seil at public auction at the late residence of Salty 
Peoples, hemx "I1* lands belonging to the beirs of H. 
Peoples, dec* ised. a large and very valu. ble tract of 
Land—140 aces—lying on Haw RiTer. adjoining the 
lands of the beirs of James Lewey, Sally Holbrook 
and others, on a credit of 12 months. 

On Tuesday the 6th of December next,  I shall sell 
unpaid, together with one large CHURCH or PARLOR    J* public auction    on a credit of nine months, a num- 
SsOVE AND PIPE, remaining 'n my hand, aa Trus-   b« •»,p«* l"     „. ne,r 'he ''■"'"•Of High Point, near 

tbe Bail Road. Theie is no place in the Slate that has 
higher prospects than this The ciliiens are moral 
and enterprising, and it is believed that the Rail Hoad 
from Danville. Va , by the Coal Felds and Lime Kiln, 
will have its tei minus there. 

1 shall also sell at the name time and place a Tract 
of Land on Mordecai's Creek adjoining the lands of 
John Frazer and others, beloneing to the heirs of Da 
vid Hiatt.  containing some   150 or 200 acres credit 
six months.    Sale at 12 m. 

1 shall sell on Thursday the 1st day of December 
next, at the late residence of Barnett Brown, deceased, 
all the lands belonging to his heirs at law—some 234 
acres—on a credit of six months. 

I »hall at the Court House door in Greensoorough, 
ou Saturday the 31st day of December, 1869, sell the 
tract ol Wood. Land within a mile and a half or two 
miles of tuwo belonging to the heirs at law of Albert 
T. Gorrell. deed, containing 50 acres and lyirg south 
of town, adjoining Jos. A. Weatherly, Kalph Gorrtll 
and others—credit six months. 

At ihe same time and place, the lands of Green B. 
Lamb, deceased—one tract on the waters ol Deep Riv- 
er, adjoining ihe lauds of James Reynolds und others. 
The other adjoining the homestead—on a credit of 12 
monihs.    All the sales at 12 ui. 

. Test ; J. A. MEBANE, C. M. E. 
November 1. 60 8w 

YUI'ABM: HEAL, ESTATE ior SALE 
T AT THE JAMESTOWN STA'l ION, 

North Carolina Rail Road. 
One two story iramed house With five rooms, good 

Stables and one acre of LAND. 

Mxutanti in Mutie. 

S3jj3-.*»>£»>:lsa},ll 5^fcE>a^.<23a&ss=, 

ptison receives a Premium ol Jewelry, not less in val'ie 
than i~ aud it may be wnnh i , 5 8, 10, 10, 20, 30. 
5u   or even (200!   \o Money Rl»ked!   We 
propose to let a person know what Premium he will 
receive before lendlug his money Any Lady or Gen- 
tleman ilesiimg i ne of the above article.-,can first end 
us their name an-l address, stating whether they want 
the Pencil and ["-, . or Locket, and we will make their 
selection and inltum them by return mail what Piemi- 
iitd they are entiled to. They can then have the priv- 
ilege ol tending lor it if they choose. 

Our Premiums aie distributed in a fail and honorab e 
manner, and as soon as the name ol the purchaser is 
received With ihe $•">, his Pencil and Pen and Premium, 
oi (told Locket and :'r>mium. are put up in a safe 
manner, aud sent to the owner by mail, 'ree of postage 
Our plan, from long experience in the above business, 
lies given general satislactinn, as each purchaser can 
sell or trade the above articles for all ihey cost him, and 
retain the Premitm gral:s. 

It. hoMever. mi; peison should feel disposed to send 
us their money ii: advance, they can rely upon being as 
larly dealt with As though they had made previous ap 
plication. 

Anil if any one is dissatisfied with their purchase, 
ar.d an unbiased person competent to judge says the ar- 
ticles are not Worth more than the money paid for them, 
ai d in some cases TEN, or even FORTY times the 
amount, let such |wrsou return the goods, and we will 
Iredy reluud the money. 

But some Mill n~k (as many have.)how can we afford 

GREEX8RORO' FEMALE COLLEGE. 
GaaxasBoaocon, NOBTB CAULISA. 

FACULTY 
Rev. T. M. JONES, A. M., Praident, 

SWd Proftitor of Satvral Snencet and BtUfLtttru. 

8  LANDER, A   M.. TVetuorer, 
owo' J»j>j«ssiui of Ar,i tent Language* and JfatAematie*. 

TH JO. F. WOLLE, 
?r«/iu»r of  Mutie. 

W. C A. FRERICUS, 
Profeiior of Drtwtng, Painting, and French. 

MtSS UiTTII CAT n«,    1   .    .       .   ■††,2. 
Mis. Lutin MA HBW, i ^*™'««" "• £•*»» 
Mm E  E. Monrms,    ,        Department. 

Miss A. M. IU.,i s, 
Miss M A HOWIITT, 
MISS FANNIK Ooscas, 
Miss PATTII COI.'C, 

MISS L. C. VAH VLBCK, Teacher of Qxtitnr. 
Miss JOSE PRISE M. FLINT, Teacher of Vocal Mutie. 
RlV. J.   BILTHEI..  ;     \ 
MRS. J  BITBKL,     } Boarding Department. 
Miss  —— I   J 

TCKMS PKB SISS.ON 0? TW«»TT-OSI WBIKS. 

Board, including fu-nished rooms, servants' attend- 
ance, washing, fuel, KC, (lights extra) $50; Tuition 
$20; incidental Tax, M; French. $10; Latin orGreek, 
$5; Oil Painting, $.'U; other styles in proportion: 
Musis on Piano, $22*1; Music on Guitar, $21 : Grad- 
uation Fee $5. The regular fees are to be paid one 
half in advance 

The Collegiate year begins on the last Thursday in 
July, and ends on the second Thursday in June. 

The winter uniform is Maiarine blue merino, and 
straw bonnets trimmer with blue: summer, plain white 
jaconet. The uniform is worn only in public. Pupils 
are not allowed to make accounts in the stores, or else- 
where, under any circumstances whatever. 

For further inforrasiion apply to the President. 
March 18, 1859.     , 27 ly 

WE TAB! 
announcing 

MONTjOHLI 
MALC ANU FEMALE 

lO 
ACADEMY. 

Ibe second session it this school will commence on 
the {Mli July, under the charge ot competent teachers 
in berth depaitroeuts. Tbe prospects of the srhool are 
good, and its surcess  so far all that its friends  could 

16 by 30 feet, with a wing 10 hy 30 feet embracing 8 
lar«e rooms, suitable for a boarding house, all necessa- 
ry out buildings, a GOOD WELL of WATER w.th a 
GOOD PUMP, good GARDEN of one acre. All of 
ihe above buildings are new, and the last well painted 
and tiuUhed. 

Also. SIX ACRES OF LAND, with a House, Smoke- 
each, which cannot be bought at any retail s'ore tor,. House, Stable, a good Well. Garden. &c, with a young 
th; same price: and   in addition to   the purchase, each    Orchard of choice FRUITS. 

Also adjoining the same ONE TRACT OF LAND of 
Aft acres. Wit* Dwelling House. Barn, etc., with a 
choice yoiuit: orchard of 150 trees, now bearing. The 
land is well adapted to Wheat, Corn and Tobacco, and 
the place would be an excellent stand for a tobacco 
faoioiy. 

The above properly is in a healthy region of coun- 
try, immediately on ihe N C. KAIL ROAD, within j 
of a mile of a Female School at Jamestown, and with- 
in n few rods of J. W. Freemon's Male School. As I 
am anxious to sell, persons in want of such properly 
would do well to call and examine soon 

Terms easy.     For lurthcr particulars address 
WM   H.  KELCE, 

Jamestown, N. C. 
November 1. 1850. • 6otf 

,, _.i,.* ,, ... fiw'~"   •"«  ■■■ "«' *•«*»•    HM   •.,    ui«i   urn    menus    como 

s^!!!!^,
Il!^Bf^c^"^^>*«w)   «l«t.   It i. the deiermtnation uf the T.ustee, to 

Also one other Large TWO STORY Framed building   |e„, nothing undone to make it equal to any school 

GREAT   PLEA81RE   III 
g to our old friends and customers 

that we are receiving a very large and well selected 
STOCK of FALL and WINTER CLOTHING com 
prising the latest and mo»t elegant styles ot Coats, 
Pants and Vests. Also, a fine slock «>l Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods. Shirts Hats. Caps, Boris. Mines, Knives, 

i PistoU, Walking canes; a good stock of narllin: 
in iscr. everything usually lom.d in a large 

ciotiiins Eteao.jporixiaaa. 
«e chernully present our good., lor inspection, with 

the most perlect confidence in our extensive prepar»- 
tions to give saiislaction to all who may lavor u» with 
a call.     We boldly defy   competition,   not   only 
in the assortment, but m the GRKAI" Bar- 
sains and inducements we can off- r lo oui custo- 
mers. Our stock for the approaching Winter is large, 
and cannot be surpassed; and having been bought of 
Ihe largest noose- North lor cash, we can positi.ely 
sell at LOWER PER CENT, than any othercsiablish- 
ment in the same trade. 

Thanking our friends, customers, and the public in 
general, for past tavors. we lope for a enntinuancf ol 
the same, assuring them that they shall receive tbe 
Rent Iiarcalns to be had in this country. 

S. ARCHER c- CO. 
Greensborough. Sept., 1850  _ M lf_ 

\0. I FRUIT TRKi;S 
FOR   .'• al.E 

Wentbrook & .YIcndenhRll, 
Proprirtors of the  West Greeii Nvrterie* an>l 

Gardens near Gretntbarmtajh^ X. ('., 
Would very respectfully call the attention of the citi 
tens of the Southern Stales lo their very larje slock ot 
nallte and ac-rliitiatcd i-'rnii Trees, foi 
the Fall and  Wmier Trade. 

This large and hsi.il-iuiie assortment lias bepn prop- 
agated from tlni'iy bearing trees.and worked upon ihe 
best seedling stocks, which is a "-ire guarantee of fruit- 
fulness and longevity, two prominent charaeleristics 
which should noi be overlooked by persons wi-hing to 
plant orchards either for marketing or family use. The 
stock consists of the following trees. 

lvtl.UOO Apple Trees. ln.000 Cherry Trees. 
lOtp.OtHi Peach        •' 12,v9ut) Plum ■• 
lu.000 Pear " 6,lkiO Nectarine     •• 
12,000 Apricot      " 1,000 Almond        » 

4.000 Crapevincs. 
Pesides a very fine nssorlment  ol Currants, Strawber- 

II OSTETTER'I STOMACH BICEBS. 

Flttu 
l/'lilir.  t 

/;„-•- 
it .- 

him   n 
above 

ons  in 

B00,000 

for the cure of  Dytpeptii,  Indigrttinn.   Sau 
lenrt/.     Lot! of Appetite,   or   any   Hun   C> 
anting from a morbid inaction oj the S omaci 
elt, producing Crampt, Dieenttry, Coin,  Chot, 
bvt hie. 
In view of the fart that every member of th 

family is more or less subjected to some of tl 
complaints, besides innumerable other condi 
life, which, by the assistance of a little knowl.dge or 
exercise or common sense, they may be able n to reg- 
ulate their habits of diet, aud wuli (he sseisia, .-• ol a 
good tonic secure permanent health. Inoroei lo ao- 
somplisb this desired object, tbe true course lo pursue 
is certainly that which will produce a natural I air of 
things at I be least haiard of vital strength and-life; for 
this end Dr Hosteller has introduced to ibis c-inny a 
preparationcal.ed HOSTETTERS'S STOM.U^i PIT- 
TEKS. which at this Jay is not a new niedica'ic, but 
one that has been tried for years, giviag saif-faciioD 
to all who have used it. The Bitters nprratt^ power- 
fully upon the stomach, bowels, and ■far. r •toring 
them to a healthy and vigorous action, and thus by the 
simple process of strengthening nature, enable', he sys- 
tem to triumph over disease. Diarrhcta. dy-'»f tery or 
flux, so generally contracted by new settlers. snS csused 
principally by the change of water and diet, ewill be 
speedily regulated by a brief use of ibis pr'Hiraiiou. 
Dyspepsia a disease which is propably more p|rT«]rnt 
when taken in all its various forms, than any* oil er ; 
he cause of which may always be attributed to ibraiige- 

meuts of Ibe digestive organs, can he curt I without 
fail by using IIOSTKTTEICS STOMACH 111 I TEKS 
as per directions on ihe bottle. For this dbanaa every 
physician will recommond Hitlers of some llM nWa 
why not use an article known lo be infnllibl* T. I.veiy 
eouuiry have iheir Hitlers as a prevents)ive ir.lisease 
ami strengthening of the system in general. -;.t .m -z 
I hem there is not to be found a more heslb.y peo- 
ple than the Germans, from whom ibis prepa agon em» 
euaievi, based upou scientific experinu-nis eh».h have 
tended to advance the desiiuy of this great Impure- 
lion in the medical scale of science. 

in the country.     It is situated   in a healthy and moral I ries. Kaspberries, Gooseberries, etc.,  all of which will 

i >     «v«v   liv   w . , 

4M» AGl'E.        1 
iking disease,  which  Ixes lit 
body of man re-Jueirgr/ii.: to a 

neighborhood, and in every way offers advantages to 
parents and guardians equal to those offered by any 
other school in this country. 

TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MO.NTRS: 
Primary English Branches, 0400 
Higher        do.     and Mathematics, 10 00 
Classics and do. 15.00 
Contingent fund, 50 

Music and the Ornamental Branches, as also Modern 
Languages, charged extra at the usual prices. 

Board can be had in good families, at a convenient 
distance from the school house, at Sii.UO («, $'i.5'i per 
month. ISAAC TH ACKER. 

Chin n of ihe Board. 
July 1,  18.19. 42:i 

be sold on very reasonable terms. All packages pill 
up in superior slyle, and a complete invoice seni to each 
patron, and so arranged thai the invoice will be the 
register of the orchard alter tiie trees are transplant- 
ed, if they are planted in succession as each kind ap- 
pears on ihe Hat, 

September 1.  1MB. 6 If 

I.\DiLI.'S  I titltl ♦.«.<;   FACTORY, 

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBBING. 

As an indictment to our friends to interest them- 
selves in extending the circulation of our paper, for 
every six new subscribers, we vv.ll seuJ ihe seventh 
gratis: that is, for £1200 iu advance, we will furnish 
seven copies ol the paper for one year. Who will send 
us tiie largest club at these rates.' 

 o  

AGENTS FOR TIIE PATRIOT. 

OTJ. L. GORRELL, Esq., is an Agent for the Patriot 
office, and i.- autboiized to receive mom ;s tor subscrip- 
tions, advertisements, or job work, and receipt for the 
same. As Mr. G. practices law in the counties of 
Chatham, Randolph and Montgomery, it will be conve- 
nient lor persons in those counties w io wish to subscribe 
for ihe Patriot to call on him. 

gaT1 BEN TO X J. FiELD. of Rockiiighain, is an A- 
geni lor ihe Patriot office, ami is aulhoriaed to receive 
monevs lor subscription, advertisements or job work, 
and receipt tor the same 

ga?" ROBERT MANNER, ot Graham, is an Agent 
lb the Patriot olflcr, j-'d is authorized lo receive mon- 
evs lot subscription, advertisements, or job work, and 
rtceipt for Ihe same. 

  -o  
Even those who aie in ihe enjoyment of perfect 

he.illli ireqnrnlly ave need lo have recourse to tonics 
as preventives of disease. We are never loo well ar- 
mored against the assau is ol ■ the i|i- mat il sh is heir 
to" Si.eh an mi igoralor they m iv find in HOSTET- 
TER'S BITTERS—a medicine lluit cai.not be taken 
regularly without giving vitality and etaaticil) to ihe 
system. Al Ibis season, pariicul irly. the strongest 
man is not prool against the malaria, in certain sections 

I of th» country. Iu all ra»es of lever and a^ue, the Bit- 
I ters is more potent ihan any amount ol quinine, while 
I the m ist dangerous cases oi billion- fever voided to its 
! wonderful properties. Those who have tried the medi 

cine  will  never use .ii other, for any of the ailments 
I which ihe   Hosteller    Biller-   prolessCS to subdue      To 

Ibose who have not made ibeexpeiiment. we cordially 
j recommend an early application to ibe llilters. whenev 

. r they aie stricken by disease oi  the digestive organs. 
Sol I by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere 
EsaSTSre adv in another Column. 62 4w 

 II  
BANFORD'S LIVER INVIGORATOR 
COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GL'MS 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD 

LIVER INVIGORATOR 
LIVER INTIGORATOR 
LIVER INVIGORATOR 

CCRES SICK nEADACHB 
CURES BILLIoUS ATTACKS 
CURBS BOW ELL i OMIM.AINT 
CURES CHRONIC  UIOKRIl'EA 
CURES DVSI'EI-SIA 
CURBS CGtoTlVENESS 

CLUES CHOLERA MORBCS 
CLUES WORM  DISEASES ".7 2m 
CLUES FFMALE COMPLAINTS   See advertisement 

In answer, we 
tbe  Jewelry fen- 

nels is scarce!) an aiticle of Jewelry 

or so  little   mone) 
are acquainted with 

to give so much 
say. that all who 
Siness know that 
purchased at a le 
piolit of Irom lut 
pi ices. 

We being Agei'ts for the Maniilacturers, have adop- 
ted this plan of disposing of our goods, rather than sel 
ling lo Country Dealers on lime, and taking the uncer- 
ta.nty of collecting our bills. 

Ivy this arrangement, we bring the purchaser in di- 
rect comuntiiicaton with Ibe Manufacturer, and ihe 
profits liiat are made by the doz- n hand- through whicu 
Jewelry has to pass, we give lo the purchaser in Pre- 
miums, us above >tated. 

We therefore offer ihe following inducements to per 
sens aciin^ .is Agents lor ns : Any person sending us 
>2o lor our (.'oil- will receive a Pencil and Pen, and 
Premium, or Loc   el and Premium, tree. 

For liirttier ind  Cements, see Circular. 
Among our I'u niums are articles smtsble for Ladies 

am! Gentlemen, - ch as GentVmen's Gold and Silver 
WATCHES Go i Ve-t and Guard Chains, Gobi Sleeve 
Buttons, Gold Waich Keys. Gold Start Studs—plain 
and With selling.- Gold Scarf Pins—new Style; Gold 
B-east Pins. Caji.oinia Diamond Pin-. Oold Kings, &c. 

FOR LADIES—We h^ve Gold Watches Florentine. 
Mosaic, Gold Stone. Cameo tia.net, and Coral Breast 
l> us an.I Ear R.ngs, Gold Bracelets Gold Sleeve But 
tuns Gold Belt Slides, Gold Kings *.c.  4.c. 

Also Pianos, Mrlodeons Musical Boxes, Accordeons. 
ate   ike. 

Unexceptionable References given whenever required. 
QfAGEN I'> WAN I'KD lor every part of the Coun- 

"y- i 
X B —In sending your names, write the State. Conn- 

IV   ind   Town p.iifiiy. so as to avoid letters   being mis- 
Arsfflc St Co., 

102 Canal Street   (Old No.) 
NEW  YORK. 

\ Ol.TH CAROLINA. YADKIN COUNTY.—Court of 
J.1   Pleas and (Quarter Sessions, Uctober Term, 1859. 

Joyce 4: Martin, "I 
vs 

John Whilaker. Original   Attach- 
T. C. Houser, surviving partner of ^     ments levied on 

Housir & Wiliiums, Land, 
vs 

The Same. J 
In these cases, it apiiearing to Ihe satisfaction of the 

Court, that the defendant is not a resident of ihis Stale. 
it is theretore considered by the Ceurt,   that  publics-   anJ Fruit,   $4 each :  Pelli 
lion be mide  in   the  Greensborough   P.triot for six ; char„ed  m0re  than  SoO. 
weeks, notifying said defendant io appear before ihe   iir.n<.i.»«     tiv..e-i T>»e n,n 
Ju«iicss of stiid Court, at the Court-House iu Yadkin- 
ville, on Ihe first Monday  in January next,   then and 
here to replevy,   plead,   answer or demur,  otherwise 

ail store upon   which  there  is not a   judgment will be entered agiiust him, aud an order of 
to 400 per   cent,   on   manufacturers'    sale granted. 

Witness, T. S. Martin. Clerk of said Court, »l Office 
in Yadkimille. the first Monday in October, 185'J. 

Issued 19th October, Ic5a 
T. S   MARTIN. Clerk- 

By W. A Joyce. D. C. 
Pr adv *■; 60 6w 

VJ.)/Wk IlliW 1RU.-Runaway from the sub- 
y^iV™ t soriberon ihe 'itnh of January. 1868, a very 
likely b >y named tv ;■-Ii i II -1 on. 2*J years of age. 
live feel four or fiveinob'S high, well buiit. very sharp 
eye leeih, a sear on one toot eaUSed by running a rake 
tooth through ii. also two middle fingers on one of his 
bands cannot Straighten caased by being burned. He 
may have free papers, or alter his name. The TltO 
il II mil I'd iioKuis will be given for bis delivery 
to me on oi beiore Ihe -5th day of December next, or 
pin in an* jail so thai I get him by that lime. 

My p .si office is Hartshi.rn. Alamauce. county, N 
C , wuere any letter concerning him should be addre.«s- 
ed. MICHAEL SHOFFXER. 

October 28, 1869 &l tiw 

METHODIST 
PRol'KSTA.Vl' FEMALE COLLEGE. 

Jamestown, Ciulliord county, If. C. 

The first Session of this College opened on the 14th 
of Ju'y, aud is now iu a flourishing condition. The 
Trustees lake peat pleasure in announcing that they 
have secured the services of Prof J. S. Ray and Lady. 
The must competent teachers have beeu secured in 
everv department 

TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS: 
(ONE HALF IN ADVANCE.) 

Collegiate course, 15 00 
Primary department. lO.'HI 

Mu-io on Piano or Guitar, $20 each ; Latin. Greek 
and Fr.-uch, $5 each; Oil Painting. Sifi; Grecian, 
$7.50; Oriental, $1; Crayon. Penciling and Mono- 
chromatic, $5 each ; Embroidery. $7 60: Wax Flowers 

i9-nork $5. No pupil to be 
provided she takes all the 

Branches. Board per month. $7.50, including fuel 
and washing. 

Fi'f further information apply to 
; J. S. RAY. Secretary. 

Algust 8. 1859. ^^^____ *" lf_ 

It'OK TO  TOTJn INTEREST! 
_J M:W OUUIIS AT 

lioiiit's Bool and Shoe  Emporium!! 
I am now receiving and opening the largest stock of 

Boots and BnMMasww Snfrrnu in Gieensbor.iugh. 
My siock consists of Ladies', Gentlemeus', Misses, 

Boys, You'hs. aud Children's 

BOOTS. 
SHOES AND 

CTAITERS 
of every variety, style vnd price. \i Rro It • <>- 
guns. Leather, French Cnlf Skins. Shoe findinus of 
everv description ; all of which will be sold at piices 
that DEFY compeiiti i. All I ask is a trial, lo con- 
vince you that it is lo your interest to buy of me. 

Terms Cusb.   ' J. «- t. BOOXE. 

Near Thomas* ille, Datldsou «.o., V. < . 
JOHN KENDALL 

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that 
is ui his old stand nwnnfaelnrinst Carriages. 4'hank- 
ful lor ibe very linsrsl p:iirnn>!ge l.e baa received for 
the last twenty years, he hopes by strtfli ullention to 
husiness. with a desire Io give Satisfaction, lo merit a 
coiiiiuuanue ol'.he same. He nail.slits tne work 
lo be made of the l'.L-I' MATERIAL and by experi- 
enced workiueii in each branch of ihe business. His 
work will eons pare favorably with any in.ide in the 
Sime lor neatness and durability. He is d'-tei mined 
lo sell and do work iu hi- line on as good terms as any 
work dona elsewhere, thai is u rll duue. He bus now 
on hand, fini-hed, ihe l.nge-i Stock ol CarilagC«, 
RtlCliUWIiys and ItHKetil-s. ever offered la this 
pan ol (he country, and a very large lot of work lienr- 
h finislied. which will be lini-lied daily: nil of which 
will be sold very low for cash, or on short lime lo 
punctual customers. All work made by him is war- 
ranted twelve nionlhswitu fair us.ige. and should il fail 
by bad Workmanship or material, will be repaired lice 
of charge. 

Persons   wishing   to   buy   would do well lo call and 
examine for themselves. 

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended io. 
flaj"" ltf|tairin?I doue  on   short   no ice  and  on 

very reasonable terms. JOHN KENDALL. 
July I. IK.V.I.  4itf 

^■HaCWOHTII ILIltl.t KE.1II.MHI. 

FEVER 
This trying and provo 

releuib-ss  grasp on tbe body 
mere shadow iu the shorl space of true, and r. edeiing 
him physically aud mentally useless, can I v .steal*d 
and dri.en from the body By ihe use of HObTE !1 1 U » 
RENOWNED BilTEIlsi. Further, any of tbe above 
staled distases caunol be rontractid »icn ii|,-id io 
any ordinary coudiliolis producing them, if ihe Hiltera 
are used as per directious. And as il neiih* r . leaies 
uausia norofleud. ihe palale, aid r.iolri in:: tieeesw 
ry any chai ge oldiel oi inti rrupiioii to usual pur- 
suits, but promotes sound ship slid Lealthy dig) 
the complaint is thus removed a- specdilv a- i_ robsis- 
lent with the product! iu of a thorough and ].«v BaasBBSs 
cure. | 

For Persons In   liluimeil Yeuri. 
Who aresufleriiiK Ir mi an enieebb-d consii'u^rji sod 

infirm bud), laeas IHtlers are invaluab « M I    • -ui»- 
live of strength and Vigor, end need- only lojbeJUlcil to 
be appreciaicd. And lo a mother wfails mil .1.. Il.vss 
Billeis are liidi-peosHlde. es|>ecinlly vberl tats I.iil.i's 
nourishrneni is iiiadi-ipriie lo ihe aVsasaasM ol (Si eblietg 
con-eipieullv lor siieiiuih mii-l yield, sndilawoM is 
wheie a good tonic, BOMBS BS Hosteller's HloliA-'b Lit- 
ters is needed lo imparl lemporary streiigib Bur • TigaSP 
lo the sv siein. I.adi.-s-hould by ell ineaii- II^ 'li.- i, la- 
edy lor all cases ot dibiluy. and bttaer so dolog, *sa 

. your physician, who, il IK is seWjaslated wi'l 
'- lues of ihe llilieis, will recommeud iheir i 

cases of weakness. 
(tt I lilt.—Wecsiilioti the piib,ie agijinsi using 

auv ot iheuinny imiialioiis or cuunerleils. I'nt ask t'U' 
ll.i-iiii i i.e'- I'u.i i.r.»Tn. KTI-M.U'II   UlTTEBS,   and   •»• 

ri. 

hv   vir- 
ass iu all 

E' 
GREENSBOROUGH, N. C. 

carried.    Address^ 

Nov   IS. 

I31.AHTERI yCJ 
The undei i" 

TGRI.NO, BRICK 
I heir various bsai 

NOI'lA'aS.— I   sball aell, on Tuesday oi November 
Court, at ihe Court nouse door in Greensborough, 

on a eredii of Six months, TWO shares ol Slock in the 
North Carolina Rail Road.      B. N SMITH, Adm'r. 

Nov  4. lx-'.'J.    i  61 2w 

IftLtM'ClcltvL;   ItU BUHK E.AVI\0. 
The uudei lignnl continue- In carry on PLAS- 

LAY1NG. and ROCK WORK, in all 
lies,  and in the most workmanlike 

manner     .lobs 1st en in the adjoining counties. 
Address him al Lswsonville, N. C. 

II. W. ASDEItSON. 
November Z 1!*)'.'.  «'_§!?  

IvSOK i\t\ IlHWARtt.—Ranaway f.o.n the 
i^^C't} ,\JVt subscriber, on the lllh of October 

| last, a negro man named Groetl, about 37years old. 
dirk color, very t-hoit and heavy set, weighing about 
1 Ml pounds Nniunrks, except a scar ou his face.— 
Said boy formerly belonged to Bolus H Massey, aid 

mrchased ofihim by Thomas I. Ssndridge,  about was pi 
last Deconiber.     k reward of !»2a GO   for the appre- 
beiiSion of said bj.y,   so that   he cau   be   hail. 
given. 

November 1, lHVl. 

will be 
JOS. A. WEATHERLY. 

•il tf 

U'll.REK-Sl'OKV  lllSKI.lt.     \  NEW 
V v and useful invention, tor which we have just ob- 

tuii.ed a I*Ht< III. A Good corn busker is anuchiue 
long sought after by our"farmers, as being one of the 
most needed ami nu»,| useful. With this machine, one 
hand can husk Iroui thirty tot lllrty-flt cbar- 
i-i-ls ill 1 .it'll |i.T iliiy . I" ivin; the shuck iu a 
moat admirable condition lor feeding block. Il is re- 
m.".ikab|c lor its simplicity, cheapness and durability, 
and will require but a few uiiciut-s to satisfy ihe most 
Inerednlons of its practical utility. This M.-ichane is 
one among the few new invention that will STAND 
THE TEST, and go into geiicrnl use upon its own 
merits 

As we are desi.ous of introducing it into all ihe 
Suites of tin Union as early as possible, a rare oppor- 
tunity to MAKE MONEY will be offered to those who 
may desire to purchase Slate righls Persons at a dis- 
tance desiring further particulars will please address 
the subcribir al Greensborough, N. C. 

WM. E. EDWARDS, Agent 
AogBStll. 1859. 48-tf 

NOTICE.—Wood  Land for Sale.—The 
subscribers will offer tor sale on -!ll«l day 

of January, 1SSO. on aciedil ol twelve months 
al Ihe Court House door in Greensborough between 
Ihe hours of 1"J M. and 3 o'clock, P. M , a valuable 
tract oi timbered land, containing t5arren. 
lying on the waters of South Buffalo, and directly on 
the line of ihe North Carolina Rail Road, adjoining 
the lands of Benjamin Hassel and o'hers. 

JOHN  HIATT. 
JAMES K. P1NNIX, 
D. F. CALDWELL 

October, 1859. C9 9w 

BROr.UK! BKOGAXS!! DROGAXS!!! 
Best Double-sole llrogans.     -        -        $1 50 
Oood 

Single 
at 

1 25 
I IM) 

BOONE'S. 

1859.   r •'ILL TRADE. 1859. 
C<J>LF. & AMIS. 

LOST—IN THE TOWN OF GREEXSBoROUtill, 
n Finje Gold Watch Key. with the mys- 

tic letters. •II. T. I\. 8. S. T. K S " in a circle on one 
fide, the oilier side plain The tinder will be suita- 
bly rewardcl by   leaving it at the ••Palriol" office. 

AMPS!   fcAMPSM   LAMPMII—PORTER 
I';   V\J &  OORRK.LL   nave   on   hand  B very large lot ol 

Kt'iosciK' LAMPS, which they wish to sell off at 
v-crj   ow prices. Nov   16. •>-' 4w 

SYKI'P DWPROMKTBB*—Those who are 
making Syrup irom Sug- r Cain, should   nol fail to 

have a Syrup Hydrometer.     They are veiy cheap. 
Call at tue Drug Store of 

PORTER & GORBELL. 
Nov. 16, 1859. "- 4w 

V;"OTICIE.--SI»E4 lAl. TERM.—A  Spec, 
i^l   Termol the  SUPERIOR   CO CRT OF LAW for 
Guilford conn'y,  will be held a: the Conrt  [louse in 

j G eensboro . on ihe fourtll .ISonday  In Jan- 
uary,  isi.tl. 

BUI IORS ai IWITSESSES on the CIVIL DOCKET 
! are hereby notified  to ne   punctual   in   attending Said 
\Crnn. *". D. TRuTTER, t lerk. 

Novembtr io, 1850. '■- I* 

NUTIIi: Is licK'j.t siJtn. io all persons 
who have bei i - . ■ mot ml a- witnessi - i . a rerlain 

rase pending in Alan anee Count; Couit v In inn Jno. 
Ireland is   l-tami l!   »«d l>. A. .Montgomery is Defen 
ilant. vviie-hir in plnutill or de.enilan' that said case 
has been ailpi- ••■!. and they aie berebj n epiestid and 
u itn i il bv  :hc p.uins not to attend. 

JNO.   IRFUND. 
D. A.  MON ruoVEBT. 

Nov. 16, IvSO •« »w 

Ni:t; <{<>!> FOR HAKE.—Pursuant loan or 
dor ol sal.- made al Stokes County Court. Septem- 

ber Term, 1850   ibe. under»ign« d. Commiasioner. will 
proceed to sell to   Ibe   highest   bidder,  in   the town of 
Germanton   on Saturday  the loth  day ol December 
n. it, ElKlli Mfcel* Slatfs-. beh.iming to Ihe 
heirs ot Samuel   L   Bitting,  dee'd.   consisting  of one 
MAN, two WOMBN, one BO¥ two tilRLS. and iwo 
CHILDREN. »ll >o lag and valuable 

TERMS—Six moawhoeredii. purchasers giving bond 
with gool securiiy.    JOEL F. HILL, Commissioner. 

Nov. 7, 1809. M ass i 

We take this opportunity of annoiinciiit to flic riti- 
z^n-ot Greensborough. and to the public generally, 
rial we are now in leceipl of one of the largest stock 
of GOODS that v:e have ever offered ,n ill is place. In 
oua slock may bfc found a full assortment of Ladies 
aid Geutleui.U'S DRE S GOODS, and eveiy s-yle of 
goods adapted tojthe season. In nil of which wechal- 
bsnge rornpeti'iori. botli in price and iiualily. 

GreensboroUghj November. 1869. 

Beady-Made « lothlngr. 
Our stock is c<!iuplcte; including Overcoats. Coals, 

Vests and Pants.'in great variety. Don't purchase b*- 
fjie examining our assortment. 

Nov., 1859.      ' COLE Jfc AMIS. 

YJEW  B1KBER SHOP.—The  und.rsigmd 
i^l   has jUat opened a ro im second Joor above Messrs. 
(Jonell's law office, where he will b. pleased to wait 

j upon ihe genllenwn of Oreeniborongh and vicinity. 
| and will guarantee satisfaction 10 all who may patron 

IM him. He will ensure an easy shave to his custo- 
| mers. as  he  uses all ihe various soaps,  and none bin 

Ihe   he.'t   razors.     Shampooing attended to ;  and hair 
culling dope in the best Style. 

J. RUSSELL, TUB BARBER- 

November 4. bO 3m 

N' 

II >ots and Shoes. 
In this deparunj'ni our assortment was never better— 

embracing Cbildlen's  Misses,   Boys'.  Gentlemen and 
ladies   Slides   ai.'d   Hoots—io   nil of which   we would 
particularly call ihe attention of the public 

Nov, lo59. COLL & AMIS. 

.TOI'lt'E.—I shall   sell on Tuesday of November 
Court at ilie Court-House door iu Greensborough, 

N. C , one share   of slock in   ihe  N.   C.   Rail   Road— 
eradi: six months 

All persons iiidi'nfed to the estate of Joseph Mitchell, 
deceased are hereby notified lha: unl.ss payment be 
immediately made, Ihey Will have cost to pay. And 
Ihove having claims against the e-tute will present 
iheni. or ihis notice will be plead in bar oi their recov- 
ery. A. WliilTINGTON. Admr. 

November 1,18S9 C0 3w 

SOMETHING NRW! 
Boys, Misses, Yourhs. and Childrens. Itools and 

MIOVS. with metallC lips. One pair will last us 
long as two or three of the ordinary make. 

To be had at BOONE'S. 
Greensboro", Oct., 1859. ft7tf 

I '£> and ja-tooiit Again. 
The subscriber takes pleasure in saying to his numer- 
ous eustomeis and friends, that he has now in store and 
expects to keep Constantly on hand, one of ihe best 
Miicln orOoml* of ALL KINDS usually found 
in country stores, that can be fuund in Western Caro- 
lina. He tries to keep the good- to suit ihe Farmer 
and the Dandy Call and examine bis stock and he 
promises general sal sfaction. 

His motto in selling is, that the i.nul 1- sixpence is 
worth the slow shilling 
■• Feeling thankful for past favors, he hopes by honor- 
anle dealing, aud strict attention to busiuess. to run t 
a continuance of the same. 

IT' A large lot of King's iio'.niial it Iron, 
and Fifty hacks PRIME SALT, low lor CASH. 

B. N   SMITH. 
Centre, N. C , Oct. 6. 1859. 67 oui 

EH GOODS  FOR  F4LL IVilHU- 
ter, DaftO.—The naderslgned thankful lor tbe 

liberal pntionage bestowed upon them during Ihe pa-l 
season, beg leave to announce lo iheir friei ds and ihe 
public, thai Ihey are now receiving a complete Mock 
of eve y thing usually found in a l.inlv' I'd«- 
IliKllinK Store. Resides a carefully •elected -lock 
of READY-MADE CLOTHING, we woullcallspeci.il 
atlentjon to our large lot of CLOTHS. CA88IMERKH, 
VESTINGS, &c , ifO , which for variety, beamy and 
durability, cannot be surpassed, and which we will 
makeup at short notice, in the latest styles, and ai 
moderate prices 

We do not wish to eulogize our GOODS, preferring, 
rather, that ihe puldic should call and examine for 
Ihem-ei ve-, as we feel confident ihey will bear ihe clo 
sest inspection. EFLAND ft KlRKPATttICK. 

Greensboro , Sept. 2-', 1859. S4tf 

The nineteenth annual session of ibis Institution will 
commence on the -ird of August. 1869, 

Ihe course of study is thorough and systematic, 
embracing everything necessary in n vvoisrpieto, solid 
aud ornamental education. The l.LTLDINOS are so 
arranged as lo combine ihe comforts id a home with 
the advanlages ol a MIIOOL ln-tru-t.us of the 
highest   (pialiticaliona   aie   employed   iu   each   of   ihe 
Depaitmeuts. 

TERMS: 
Board, including washing,   UghtS, and fue1 per session 
of five month-   fGU.00 
Tuition in the regular danaes W.00 

Calklugaes containing all necessary information 
respecting ■ he course of Insiriiciion. 'terms, h\c, will 
be forwarded ou applicalion lo 

RICHARD STERLINO. Principal, 
3R (Jieeiisl.oioiiyli   N. C. 

3ii il ai.   I.ui: i.\- 
SLRANCK  AND TKU8T COMPANY. 

This Company oilers inducements lo ihe public which 
few possess.    Ii is soonomical iu iu .■lauageiueui, and 
prompt iii .he payment ol is-losses. 

The insured _/••<- ';/• are its members, and ihey pani- 
eipate in its profits, not only upon ihe preminmi paid 
in. b il al-o on a large and inere.isilig   depo-ite cajiilal 
ktp   in active operaiioi.. 

A dividend ol liT "ft cent, al llielasl annual mectiii|( 
of the Company, was declare I. and carried lo the credit 

| 'UEEisitoiur 

I'ili-liurg. I'a.. aid sold by all dmggBSIB, r1 ■• ;■'■ ""• 
dealers generally throughout the L'niud Malv.i. ■ a'.ada. 
South America und Ueiniduy. 

St-ovil it- Men•'. 
NKW  UKUCAKH,  l.-t . 

Wholesale AgL'tts. 
For Sale by Porter & Lioi rt'il, Ui itisboro*, 

N. C. July   In. Ih-.'.' it ly 

THE UOI limit HEW V\t. -1IAI HIM:, 
A NKW   MAI HIM: 

Fur Iiuiii'.'vlir btj and (ur .•luuufucliirinE htffMas 
ll.Vltllln   l'AIK.M   I Nil ltn\ ID, 

Using Two  Throails. 
The llm.doir Sewing Machine ins i.ow b. . . n.» s 

I lltOSIiliad lavorlle wherever it L»» brca i it*-di.e. J, > 

j and is. bay SSld qaWSlMM, Ihe best as well ii, il,;. la. d- 
| somesl low priced sewing maehiiisiou b. I. i|i. | nk>- 
j lie. Am.nitr. many oilier i omls ol ni| ei ior.1 v^it u «y 
! be mentioned that il will sew Horn -ix lo Ini) ,lll< IM • 
1 loan inch, ou all kinds ol woollen. In en. silk >ial c.,t. 
'• ion (jooils, irom eowfss esavsan i« itie BSN-SJI rsn hi i••!.». 

.v 1 io -implicitv ot cnustiuction and e.,e vl pSBCSMBf 
meut, it is Without exception Ihe nio„l de»na'iie snd 

i pielerable ot and low pined msrhlue } el in.'., sell 
can be operated and kept in order w ilbout diff.i i.D v by 
au> child of twelve yeais of age. possessed id till in«iy 
ii.telliiieuce. 

Neeiiles  with   every   other requisite,  and the iulleet 
directions, accompany each machine. 

Tins maehine pos-esso the ("liowine, advetit.i-..*s ! 
1    II makes a seam that will not rip or rai 11, iliough 

ever) four'b stitch be cut 
'J. The seam,   when   made, is as elastic  »•   the BBSSt 

rlsarir labric. so thai it is lie. Houi all liabili y to bnak 
I iu wa-hng. irniiinic or oihriuise. 

3.    The   sliich ng   piodi.ced   by   this   mai'i,;.'   is ae 
I bcautiiiil as thai ul any other made, eiil.i i knbai .1 i.r 

iiittchme. - 
4    It i- more  simple in its mechanism   '1 a* ibat tt 

| any olbei ll.ai lime, and will nol vvi ar out. si d 
:■.   It is sold loi b HI pine   thuu an)    oil., i   AM d u.a* 

Chine now beloie Ihe p.il lie. 
Tneajranalappearausee ai ilie msebine islssoiilul. 

] being highly einiielli-hid wiih tiw.i- Btni g< W  vi.i.h 
! reiio* r il ^II   ornament   to any   Lai v      I. ■> n   ;.- w.il 
I as a iiseiul instrument to eves} IsSBil). 

Tne machine IB   pailicularl)    ,u apt d   lo   ll 
amities, bui call be n-ed lo great   BdvanlaS 

i .» ol 
m-ny 

kimls ol  nianulaciiiiit't; pin |H'si s. p.u'ii i .. i  I     |     I ai- 
UI   in  i.'ii'ieii'o, ».i- .ii^i.in  - i... ..v. ■" ...- -..-..  . 
ol iks Ufa Members ol ihe Company. '"-• -hi,....,,,  (oil,,-,, as.-,.,  ,   ,„ ,k.,..  ,   ,.„,., 

Those desiring an insurance upon iheir own lives, or :   »i.ss-..,ake^.   Manih n.....„.  ( »,M : ,, ak, ,     i »„,.» 
on the live- o.   Iheir slaves, will please add, ess <  """'  ■«*. ... »nd   o, alli.os.    j., )    „,he,   kl.d    0    t^l 

D.   P.   W EIR, Treasurer.      | s, wmg u.ai i- p. rl. ,nud by ,1..-   bai d.     |.« ;. isM 

(ireensboioiiirh. N  C, June 11. I8nh 

N' 

JJEIiTS! 
I I        I   nil end    kee 

ol al; sizes, tor sal 
■2  inch.   :l 
■2k    •• 

8 
10 
12 

BIE2JL.TS ! ! 
ini:   i .:<ii:i-ttiililit-r   Ill-Its. 

Below i- a lis, ot  prices, 
ply   I'JJ   cents  per  fool. 

IS       
17 

38 
42 
til) 

Greensnoroncth. May 12. 
J. B. F. l'.OONE. 

3ft 

u root    attraction! 

A SEW CDE1P MORE IM uREE.\SBilR(ILUII!! 

Crocerlve*, Solt>-l.c;»»hcr. CoflTec, 
Sugar,   Molasses,  Linseed  and   Tanners  Oil. Cheese, 
Nails, and everything appertaining lo the GKOCEKi 
i ade, brs.des a lull assortment ol  »W.oD WAKE. 

Sor.leoO-       ; COLE & AMIS. 

Kerse)', liinsry. MSBBB*** Bankela. 
-ii ij e-and   I'laiOfl,   4   aud   3-4   Brown   add   Bleached I 
i o ior   colhs,  SatineltS  Ca .-in.e-e-. Cloths. Tweeds. 
,.i,,s.   No,ih Carolina .leans,   Ticking aud Flannels. I 

X«v., Iboll. COLE \ AMIS. 

(ViLL MIOll.—The subscriber has in Shop and 
J will make io order aha finest quu'iiy ol French. 

Calf, I'ump. Chanuel and i hick Water Proof Hoots.— 
lie will sell offal cost or very sin ill per Cent., as he 
is determined to close up 1.is business—and all arrears 
•oust be paid up. forth with, as indulgence cannot be 
given. IL H. BRADY. 

November 4. 18-9 001 f 

J, t . Joll< ■' has taken the- store formerly occu- 
pied by Wiubourne .'i Willy, where he is now receiving 
a large assortment ol' Dry Goods and Groceries, Boots, 
Shoes and Hats. II-will still continue to keep Cloth- 
ing and (leniiemens furnishing Goods in Great Variety. 
'1 baokinl f. r tbe favors he received while be was iu the 
Clothing Business, he hopes by punctuality and indus- 
try lo merit a continuance ol laesaase    An kinds ol 
Pioduce taken in c.vchange for Dry Goods 

J. F. JOLLEE. 
October. 1809. h~ 3ni  

3MITII WOOD  FENII.E SCHOOL..- s 

Jordan Houso.-ii" public 
.ir hereby nollfleti Ibal ihe Joid ., House, in the 

Iowa of Green»norsngh. is now r.prn for lha acoossmo 
tlaiion ot ihe iravelinji nuldie. I be House i« plus—St- 
ly gilnaled one ai|nar> North EaM of the court bonus: 
is Urge and commodious, and ihe isble is supplied 
arilb the bast of every lh-ng thai a pk-nliful market rsn 
afford. The OinnilMiN which is always ai tin Ma- 
lion on tin-arrival ol I lie I AliS. will convey pass.nj-e,- 
lo ihe Joitlitn IIOIIHI-. Single pevaona, or ibosi 
wilh families, can be acoommodaled wiih hoarding ei 
iher by the week or month. I.« ;:•• and veil lapulied 
STAIii.KS arc Hltaclnd lo ihe Hotel,   MBd good ostlers 
will always be on ha, d.    Prices reasonalde. and eserj 
effort sieda. and alieniion   given. 10  make  cu-iomer.- 
eomfoitable, and agreeably siiuulcd. 

March ii. I8.V.L 28 ly 

is mviled to ca'l and • >.ilinr.e iln- ii.n l.n • . i II will 
he lively ihowii, ai.d its puri.c.il) ■'• HI I.I raled *• 
Ihe  saiislacin 1,   M   aliy   pai'v       A«1   |4allvn   li»l ».• ■:• 
uiili^. htndio^. or an) -pi i on  oi-i i i c'.'-o    <i    .    ■† U .   *r- 
ranaed and • live ed ui u -mall :n\,i i al rnei.     ^-j •«i— 
mi us of atltehliig on   aiy   n i . •, i.. i   ei   rUsriiptitu   of 
vv.uk -. HI o i ":.•• piil|.' M-. "don i d 11..11 i .I:.. . J \.jln> 
oulcltaige.     r\ i sale al  the stoie  nl 

U   .1   Mc< 0N|SEt. 
Ort.,1 er   INn. 

EL. \EW iiom^i-.- 
iH J«..N. %. n«?.i IM 
Would resp eel full; annotates la the publ,« I t I v I »• 
opeued n llolt'l on Houlli Street, is > 1 A'l i .    HIE, 
Y C.     His   Isble   will   always   BS   lui m-l,e I       nl,   il.e 
best ihe Market sflurda.    His aasasutai   aim a ill u n» 
promole ihe eolntoil ol Ins gin-is. slid he » . s| "IS 
no nuiible ol BSnense in u.nkii.g Ihe »,H,y u.velvr 
eomfortnble. 

gtaleaviltc   I aw obit IH, I" •'■»■. T tl 

1 MIL ii iti:si MUI till- 
l'. s be 

»» illiiini S. < llllke, o„ 
I   A,II    ke, |, Colistal'll)    oil    hstd 
I   he dillerenl    varieties ol   B,a, 

il!A I  i a EC 
IIIUIII  Bl     I •    Ml   I. 1    o| 
l.a-i Moiki ' Mitel.   Ho 
a getwial   a- a,   i,■• > >   «l 
I)   W bisks    V. HI   (.it. 

I'ortet. Ala. LagH  Beet  CsaH-Koyal   ke.     IIJ-H i 
,ml   others W ishn-y    LiqUOrs    loi   BtiffVlmal    pUI|,SHI    Will 
find  ,1 lo Iheir   advantage   to  pniebSH   ol   bid      a,  he IS 
Iii poof d   to  sells  pane Bitirh> lot  ►orb   pui| • »t i 

■riuch less piohl than n Usuail) tha,g»ii 
Februaiy   |8A> 81   <* 

ntorosting   Nows 

ItiMIII     ,     active  YOUNG MAN  io travel 
TV     the State of North  Carolina, ami sell tbe best 

•M »>«S«illtr   Machine made.     A   very   liberal 
salai) will be puid.    Call soon. 

November 1,1859. 
W. '.McCONNEL 

r«*'««-n»lri;ifii iniy ftnd an ASSORTMENT oi 
;   vKI'iiKD.-v Mil; and  Casimere  llula ol tbalsteai 
tll\ SI VLB. al j COLE i AMIS'. 

.Nov.   18V.'. } «l   "" 

Vl.ai..r i.oi   ol' I n-lKli   and savedf 
Iron, ju.-t received—all siae* cheap. 

Dec. SS0. 1858.    Hi W. .1    \l,-C(iNNEL. 

R ktl'l.li  UAHvCSIKAS. 

\w hate i.iitt in More and >t»r .wale. 
the largest stock of Goods in HTeelera Carolina. 

and offer them at LOW Li! I'lilCES. for CASH, than 
ihey can be found Any person buying twenty dollars 
north or more ol Diy Goods, aud paying casn. shall be 
entitled lo live per ooui  dlsootinl. 

November.   I8..0.   W. J. McCOKWEL. 

flag 
Consisting o^ •J   CASH, a large stock of Groceries: 

Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Spices and Cheese. 
November,  1868. W. J.  MeCONNEL. 

A tiue as-ortmeni ol   Wall Papering, 
Wluiiovv Sdhde., 

Fire Selves ns. Ac . Ac. 
Patent Roller ends and Pullies for Windows. 

A pr 11. i H5»  K  G. LI M»'« AY 

kiiio'i-i-liig   Laths   (or   >aic at   lllah 
I'II- it'.—The ►obscriher will sell a good qual- 

ity  of PLASTERING LATHES ni Iv.o dollai . 
thousand. II.  W. WEEDON. 

August 15. 1869. 49 If 

Coffee ! i   Sngrar ! sucar ! 1 
and 

lava Coffees, Brown and White Sugar. 
Adamantine Candles, etc. R. 0. LINDSAY. 
February, 1656. 871 tf. 

V 

(•OFFICE ! 
J Just received a good supply of Itio.   Laguira, 

MARY  L. STANFOKD, whose experience and success 
in leachins will  secure a liberal  patronage.    '1 bis 
School is pleasantly -ojated in ihe South-east corne, 
of Guilford in a siricily moral neighborhood Hoard 
can he ootaiued Irom six to seven dollars near the 
Academy, ll is tba design of tho proprielors io moke 
•his a permanent iiistimiiuu for ihe thorough instruc- 
tion ot girls, both in ihe uselul and ornaments] 
branches, Musio will be laughl by ihe most oomps 
lent teachers, and strict cvre will be taken ol the 
morals and deportment of pupils. 

August 5th, 1859  47 if 

I'lLltUI.E tsVXD ¥9U 84I«B. —THE 
T    subscriber having deteimined to leoaove to  Pila 

imroiigh. offers for sile his VitluabU- IMailtU- 
tltMi. -i'uated mtae-and-a half mile. Nor'h Basl id 
Oreenslinrauuh. and one mile Irom Buffalo Chur-h 
oontalalng 'IVt acre*. The improvements ar, 
"ood and valuable Persons desirous oi purchsailif 
aie referred to Janifs Sloan. Esq.. ol Green-bnr<mj(h 

CYRLS K CALDWELL, 
as rl. 

1 toil 41 (O  I'Oll J* * I.K.- -I   -M!1   keep  sen. 
slamlv on I, Hid, at n.v  KA* 'I'Oltv.   oe»r II ill-dsU. 

GUIIMWS   roiiiiiy. a   good   a-s»r'me,:i ni «ii|ii'rlnr 
l'llllU< fo.     Any one wishinc 'o  noiebnte  srrwld do 

..    ^ , ,  .   •  |i i| i (   at CasVHI >vell to call and see me. or w rile in n,e ui  llillsdah    .\. 

Sfwriuthiu? iiuu«-noiiiiM riirnprrihuemkfm. JkJ£«" -" "" "• u,i"- s-'.,"- r'n^TK^1 

Wc have  BOW o| ened  tin- li,»esi  and de.idedly the j       ^       j.   ,.-,, g , ;,u, 
mo.-i complete assorimsm o( Gen lemon's Ready-Made I 
Clothing and Furnishing Good- that I.HS ever been in 
irndnred ml« this town     Purchaaiag the maierisl. n: 
ibe lowest pnuesioi e»«i,. an.l uninuiac'unnir •iiein our- j Dsjoemher nesl. la the Town oi Orahan,. I- 91 ♦•»•*•» 
-elves enable- u- lo offer ihe public i„uu<eiiie,ii- neveir| Mni|   |>0|   ,„  8aid   Town,   "i,   il.e   ti-^   '.   --  Mteof 

ihe   Comi llutate.   .'.ml I.I |..-:,.   n.e:itei  lag 
linrdia. l-(.    Paid   I n'l   Is »ell    ■†n   ns, 

baring a GOOD NEW  T*0-»«TOfcT  l«wl.l.lA>G   nilh 
I II tt*   I'OfiniN,   »'"d fire I iae, - lo i »• b ,. .< ,1:   * yt.t 
i KltAMK KIT» HEN an I .-V< KE Hill - u      |il a w»ll 

IfOU H a!,»;.-THE  SUnVCRIBEM »ll I. >l II. 
ai public am'ion.  on  Bslwdsj   lbs dm it 

before offered in town. Oar sssorimeal embraces all 
-o:is of Gentlemen's wear. „l-o a go., I sssortsss it o 
-ervain's   rlotbing,   Hoots,   Shoe*.    Hat-.    Puinisbiug 
Goods, ke. Tale's corner.    II. 3ACK.ERMAN a II*. 

October IS, 1 >■•'.<. H 

! i.o, i h oi 
| ol    I*.   It 

c*?   Modlcinos ! levies 
PORTER & OOURELL, 

{9\ » « l.--o'II   lo T.   I.   rvtRH'K  ) 

Uhult-s»le antt Ut-tail Oi-UK^Iata, 
Ale piepaied 'oeXecute mders lor Drugs and Medec nes. 
ind all articles pertain,ng to the I),us Business, Wltfc | 
neslness. arciitscy and ili*pntcb. With lari;e and ,m- 
proved Brrsnnvtnenti 'or bw>ia*tB *"■' with a verv 
la.ge -lock on haod wmen h—beta -eleci.d With mi'i 
■US   raw we feel «at,.5.J ■tuil BM can oll.r ludiiremeuts 
io pbyeicisnt awl a»ls*«i who nay gha as a call. 

I'h v-'.'"» u. who bov   from us can rely ou having I hen 
.ir,l.ii» tiled wilh pure and leliahle   Drag"      Special at 
ennnu Will be ativeii e» orders. April    S 

f jroo'i W ATI ll iii,.|tii:n\ I. in II I f 
Terms aiad* Known on lha day of sale. 

U. •>   II      .MR. 
October IK   1868 ••  '" 

September 29, IS '<•■ 

VOral rate new Buggy tor sale, low 
f.,r cash.                                  W. J. McCONNT.L. 

Dee 90, lRf>8.  1« 

FIXE  Carpeling;. ~ Ingrslt,  Tnre---ply    and 
Tapestry. Bruse-ls, Rugs, etc. 

Oct. 1838. R. G LLNDSAY. 

\\°\r 

ALar-rr »'nrh    <>'    *% lists- 
Zink  1'ainis  iusl received 

Lee 2», WJL    1« 

PChOtH,— U Sses   l.oiiiie   II.   s«'l   llhoda 
Worth will  open a School in  lk« netj  brick ' 

building in the Boulfc-wrSt   pail of town,  on  'he 18il, 
-f Jiilv. Ih"9 _  4-'tl 

Lead   and 

W. J. McCO.NNEL. 

IIIFI.I: I.I \S. - !  KI'.Kl- CONST v'-IM  «'N 
W     hand, al   my  -hop.   .wo   mV.1t N.nh .l-n.s. 

upply ol Miff ii«r tl lire I. I:I«. »l i>-U 
will IH- sold al lensinable prii •-. Al ,; ' "Svawnl 
my skill Bad IJM eseellenre ot syweil I nil'l •- 
..,",„ ,hai one ..I my RIPI Efl TC«DK Till IT.I Mil'M 
al tbe Slate r»ir al Rail igk last wetk. My neVrvve ia 
Jamestown   Onilford eonnlv   N   C. 

N.  II —I'ersons sending order" l y 
particular in 'he direction of their li I 
fn-ion or n,;-iake-. 

Ileloher  '_'>*     IRMI 

A i   ' \ 11 
ns 1 i bl be 
p,s. I, ' V. 11 

A. 
■, n- 
L. 

.    <> 

\\ 
I'rliairHiibo' i»»nl» I li» I'll*.- itt>r 
»    offered for sals in i!••- markr*.   vhiehaws  oiler 

r Bale low.    fall and look at Ik* stnrt,       I 
Nnvend-r   18*8. W     I.   V.-C*vA VI.. 

tll.OIIH    « 
/     for sale by 

W» «' 
■•OKI Ell ft  C 

< '.in, 
El LL 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
From the San Francisco Golden Era. 

A SHORT PATENT SERMON. 

BY DOW, JR. 

My text is contained in these words, which 
Hi"-' of you have probably seen somewhere 
or somewhere else: 

•• Pray tell me how the devil was dres-ed." 

•* oh ! he was in bis Sunday's best, 
His coat «M Mack and his trousers blue, 

With a hole behind where his tail comes thro'."' 

Mi BEARERS:—The origin of this notori- 
oar scamp—the devil—is wrapped up in a 
great thickness of obscurity. As to bis pa- 
ternity, it i* generally supposed that he never 
had a lather nor a mother, but is entirely 
self-made; for which wonderful piece ef work- 
manship he lias no loubt taken a vast deal 
of credit to himself. The first we hear of 
bis super-royal highness, ho was "sloshing 
about" in heaven at a terrriblo rate, and 
frightening the infant Cherubim into fits.— 
!!-• pretended to be dissatisfied with the gen- 
eral government up there, hut the throne 
was lii.i sole object; and 1 may say be fought 
like the devil to reach it. lie thought if he 
could only be king of that extensive domin- 
i >n lur a lew millions of years, matters would 
he -ii put to rights that they would take cure 
ft themselves lor the balance of eternity.— 
So he (ought like a threshing machine for the 
crown of glory. But, my brelhrcn.be hadn't 
ammunition enough—his rations were short 
—In- cause wasn't good; and the hosts of the 
Lord too many, far too many for him. He 
was cornered at last, and pitched over the 
balcony; and down, down be came ker rhunh, 
somewhere in the centre of the great Dismal 
Swamp. By that disastrous fall, my breth- 
ren, he so injured his left loot, that it with- 
en dan I turned into a hoot, which he exhibits 
even to this day, except when artfully con- 
cealed by a nice polished calfskin boot. 

The first of this rascal's capers upon earth, 
inv friends, was that of transforming himself 
into a beautiful garter-snake, and so charm- 
ing good mother live that she one day com- 
mitted a slight misdemeanor, and forfeited 
her "third" of I'aradise, and away went poor 
Adam's share in the bargain. And J verily 
believe that the same old reptile holds a fas- 
cinating power over the fair sex at the pres- 
ent time. 

His fallen Greatness, my brethren, then 
put on a suitable rig ol asbestos and turned 
tircman—not one of the b'hoys that run 
with the big squirting machine, but such a 
fireman as is employed upon a steamboat, to 
heave the wood and keep the blazes up. His 
great pyrotecnie establishment is in some 
locality best known to himself; but with 
which, 1 trust,you will become fully acquain- 
ted at some future period. 

My brethren, when tbedevil comes to town 
now a days, bo doll's his old lire toggery, and 

I Wid Knott Dye in Wintur. 

II Till OltHCl OF  "TBOmTS OS A FADID  Bull.' 

I wud krott dye in wintur, 

When whiike punchis fio— 

When pooty gals air skating 
O'er fealds ov ice & sno— 

Wh«L sessidgemeet is phrying 

& Hickrie knuta is thick ! 

Owe '  who kud think OT e?er dying, 

Or even gifting sick ? 

I wad knott dye in spring time, 

& miss the turnup greens, 
& the pooty song or the leetle frawgs, 

& the ski larks arly skreems ; 

When burds begin thare wobbling, 

& taters gin to sprout— 
When turkies go a gobblering, 

I wud not then peg out. 

I wud knott dye in summer, 

ft leeve the gardin sass— 
The roasted lam and butter milk— 

The kool place in the grass; 

I wud knott dye in eummur, 

When CTery thing's so hot, 

& leeva the whiski Jew-lips— 

Owe know ! ide rather knou. 

I wud knott dye in ortum, 

With peaches fit for eatin; 

When the wavy korn is gitting wripe, 

k kandidates are treatin. 

Thor these and uther wreasons, 

Ide knott dye in the phall , 

& sense ive thort it over, 

I wud knott dye a tall. 

CHUNKEY JOE. 

dresses cither in the flash style, or assumes a 
more gentlemanly garb—seldom inded, com- 
ing in coarse homespun, with a seedy coat. 
Stogy boots, or a sooty shirt. Sometimes 
he may be seen strutting along quite fanci- 
fully attired—with a coat of claret, vest of 
hull', pants ol .sky blue, and hats and boots 
of ivory polish, with three diamond studs 
and a nugget in hip bosom, and a gold watch 
chain, largo and strong enough to tether a 
la.il elephant: but, with all these, there is 
always a   hole   behind where the tail comes 
t..:   IU g h. 

Sometimes, too, he appears in a more res- 
pe.-table guise of plain black, with moder- 
ately short, businesslike hair and well trim- 
med whiskers. In such raiment he might 
ri tidily be miskon for an unadulterated gen- 
tleman—an influential citizen, were it not 
thai there is a hole beoiotl, and the tail will 
work itself through. 

And. brethren, I have even known the old 
s<- uniJrel to don thepontificial robe, get into 
the pulpit and preach "Christ, and him cru- 
fificd," at a salary per annum that would 
crowd all the piety out of your poor pastor 
in less than a fortnight front the date of the 
first payment I couldn't possibly have the 
handling of so much money and hold my 
religion. Yes, brethren, 1 have seen the 
devil, in clerical duds, holding forth to an 
admiring congregation, in the most eloquent 
M>'ie.   lest 'in;,' the garden of heaven with 
the raie-t   exotics,   and describing he" 
hundred  times hotter than he himself 
ever  make   it,   with   a cargo of 
and cam phone.   His nether 

as a 
could 

rosin, pitch, 
ornament was 

not visible while madly uttering the "wo-ds 
of truth and soberness"—yet" there was a 
nolo behind for the tail to come through; 
and Hie up end of it might be seen peeping 
from beneath bis ecclesiastical cloak as he 
walked in the highway, as proud as a pea- 
cock and stiff as a roll of sole leather. 

I have also seen his devilsbip at the bar 
aponi the bench, in State Legislatures, and in 
our National Congress. At all these places 
he has ever worn the dress of a gentleman, 
but always slipped upon the behavior, and 
exposed the hole behind where the tail 
through. 

In the immediate vicinity of Cincinnati is 
a village now rejoicing in the name of Cum- 
minsville, but formerly known as Helltown. 
In this village a public house was kept by 
.Mr. Iv JA., who had in his emyloy a jack ot 
all trades named Joe Baker, better known 
as Chunkey Joe, in allusion to his general 
appearance. Joe was fond of good liquor, 
or, indeed, liquor of any kind; and being 
generally short of funds and credit, too, was 
in the habit of seizing on any remnants of 
liquor left by practitioners at the bar. 

Thus matters progressed for somo ten 
years, keeping Joe pretty well soaked, when 
.Mr. K. having occasion to make a mixure 
for curing a diseased hoof, had need of some 
nitric acid, or aquafortis, that article being 
one of the ingredients of the lotion. 

Taking a common bar tumbler, and pour- 
ing a sufficient quantity of acid into it, he 
went out leaving the tumbler on the coun- 
ter, and a traveller the solo occupant of the 
barroom. He had no sooner passed the 
door than in came Chunkey Joe, and seeing, 
as he though, a tumbler, as usual with some 
liquor too good to be wasted, immediately 
looked through, the bottom, "as was his 
usual custom," and quickly threw hemself out- 
side of said liquor. He then went to his 
wood 'hopping, smaching his lips at the un- 
usual strength of the spirits. Shortly af.or 
Mr. K., coming in, picked up the tumbler to 
ijo on with his medicinal preparation, but 
was very much surprised on finding it empty. 
Inquiring of the traveler, he was informed 
that a shurt, chunky man (describing Joe) 
bad drank it. With an exclamation of sur- 
prise, and consternation depicted on his con- 
tenance, he rushed out of the room in search 
of Joe, expecting to find his dead body not 
many yards off. He passed around the hor.se. 
and in the back-yard found Joe doing extra 
execution upon the back logs, working as he 
generally did when he had on an extra amount 
of steam. After getling over l.is astonish- 
ment, the following colloquy ensued : 

-Mr. K.—"Joe, did you drink that stuff on 
the counter!" 

Joe.—"Why—yaas—I thought it bad'nt 
ought to bo wasted, you know. All right, I 
s'pose!" 

-Mr. K.—"I don't know. How did you like 
it ?    How did you feel after it ? 

Jeo.—"Feel!    I feel lust rate—lively 
cricket." 

Mr. K —"Well, Joe, but haven't you no- 
ticed anything out of the way—noth.no- 
wrong about you !" 

Joe— "Anything wrong? Well, no, ;iot 
much—lust-rate liquor—takes good hold- 
goes further than common. There's only 
one thing queer about it which 1 can't exact, 
ly get the hung of (here he drew his shirt 
sleeve under his nose:) whenever I wipe my 
mouth 1 hum a hole in my shirt sleeve. 

-Mr. K. always after this spoke of the cir- 
cumstance in   illustration   of the   preservate 
qualities of his liquors, which would give a 

j mail such a stomach   that   even   a  dram   of 
nitric acid would not face it. 

After Joe found out what he had baen 
drinking ho always kept a cent in his pock- 
et, which ho would drop into his liquor be- 
fore he drank, to test its strength. The last 
time the cent was seen it was pretty well 
used up. It was about the thickness of a 
had dime, but still showed the outline of 
Liberty's head, which was, with Joe,   emble- 

and one bushel boiled, is worth for milk one 
and a half bushels raw. This he considers a 
healthy and cheap food for his cows. The 
secret of making cows milk free, and hold 
out till near calving times, lies mainly in 
these directions, viz :—milking regular, feed- 
ing regular, and keeping them warm. 

A Story for Boys. 

It is related of a 1 arisian mother, that on 
giving her son forty pieces of silver as his 
portion, she made him swear never to tell a 
lie, and said: 

" Go, my son ; I consign thee to God, and 
we shall not meet again here till the day of 
judgment." 

The youth went away and the party he 
traveled with were assaulted by robbers. 

One fellow asked the boy what he had, 
and he answered : 

" Forty dinars are sewed up in my gar 
ments." 

The robber laughed, thinking that the boy 
jested. 

Another asked the same question, and re- 
ceived the same answer. 

At last the chief called him, and asked 
him what he had.    The boy replied : 

M I have told two of your people already 
that I had forty dinars sewed up in my 
clothes." 

The chief ordered the clothes to be ripped 
open, and the money was found. 

" And how came you to tell this?" 
" Because," replied the boy, "1 would not 

be false to my mother, to whom I promised 
never to tell a lie." 

"Child," said the robber, "art thou so 
mindful of thy duty to thy mother at thy 
years, and am I insensible at my age of the 
duty I owe to God ? Give me thy hand, that 
I may swear repentance on it." 

He did so, and his fellows were struck with 
the scene. 

" You have been our leader in guilt," they 
said to the chief, "be the same in the path of 
virtue," and taking the boy's hand, they 
took the oath of repentance on it. 

There is a moral in this story, which goes 
beyond the direct influence of the mother 
on the child. The sentiment infused into 
tho brcatt of a child, is again transferred 
from breast to breast. 

Tho Workingman. 

The noblest men I know on earih, 

Are men whose bands are brown with toil; 

Who. backed by no ancestral graves, 

B«w down the woods and till the sail, 

And win thereby a prouder fame 

Thai follows king or warrior's name. 

The  vorkingmen, what'er their task, 

Ti carve the stone or bear the hod— 

Thew wear upon their honest brows 

The royal stamp and seal of God! 

And brighter are their drops of sweat 

Than diamonds in a coronet! 

and instead of sounding the purse of your iov-1 ^ arm  weather  will,  if  digested,   afford a 
ers and examining the cut of their coats, 
look into their habits and their hearts. .Mark 
if they have a trade, and can depend upon 
themselves—see that they have minds which 
lead them to look abovo a butterfly existence. 
Talk not of the beautiful white Bkin and 
soft delicate hand, tho splcndcd form and 
fine appearance of the young gentlemen.— 
Let not these foolish considerations engross 
your thoughts. 
  ■ » ■■ 

lave for Something. 

Live for something, be not idle— 

Look about thee for employ! 

Sit not down to useless dreaming— 

Labor is the sweetest joy. 

Folded hands are ever weary. 

Selfish hearts are never gay, 

Life for thee hath many duties— 

Active be, then, while you may. 

Scatter blessings in thy pathway! 

Gentle words and cheering smiles, 
Better are than gold and silver, 

With their grief dispelling wiles. 

As the pleasant sunshine falleth, 

Ever on the grateful earth ; 

So let sympathy and kindness 

Gladden well the darkened hearth. 

Hearts there are oppressed and weary ; 

Drop the tear of sympathy. 

Whisper words of hope and comfort, 

Give, and thy reward shall be 
Joy unto thy soul returning, 

From this perfect fountain head, 

Freely, as thou freely givest. 

Shall the grateful light be shed. 

I reatec suiplus of fat than when led in cold 
i  either. 

Hogs or other animals intended for fatten- 
ing should be shut tip this month.    Many ad- 
vocate making -,he size of tho fattening pen 
o small that the animal will have but just 
oom to stand  or  lie.    While confinement 
avors rest and a   disposition to fatten,   too 
lose quarters are not healthful for the  ani- 
nal, which needs moderate exercise   to pro- 
note digestion.    The  quality  of the  flesh 
iroduced mast be somewhat impaired by anv 
iOtifinement that interferes  with the health. 

The appetite may be kept up by change of 
bod, and a freq uent supply  of green vegeta- 

bles, such as corn, cabbage leaves, pea vines, 
,md the refuse of the  garden.  Cooked food 
•iigosts more easily than raw, and  is  in  a 
condition to yield more nourishment, and is 
ilso better relished by most kinds of stock.— 

t'leanliness in the fattening pens should not 
lie overlooked. 
f Although pigs proverbially are filthy, they 
are not really no; they do not delight in the 
.,-fHuvia of their own droppings, as any one 
lean see by noticing that they generally 
Appropriate one portion of the pen to filth. 
•An occasional washing find scrubbing with 
ar.ap suds will conduce much to their thrift. 

[All animals keep in condition more easily 
>When the skin is kept clean and healthy. 

M ILL-UK it. III I.\ti &. >I Atlll.VEItl 

TIIOS. C. II AM, Kei nei s vi lie, 1¥. C, 
Would   respectfully anuotiuce to the public tl it he is 

'prepared to put up all kinds ot Mill-*tork and 
J I. I lid red Machinery on the most APPROVED 

PLANS, with n.'atness, durability, and dispatch.— 
Having had several years experience in the business, 
'ie. feels confident of being able to give entire satisfac- 
tion to all who nuty favor him with their patronage. 

_ *     He would further  say  that  he is AGENT for the 

The human species, in the various stages |'ale of a" ki,1'ls o{ Mill-Building Materials, such as 

of life, from infancy to old age, may bo lik- j French. Burr, Cologne. Esopus, 
ened to a garden o*i flowers, each   occupying j and Oocalieo Mill Stones, 
its appropriate place, possessing its peculiar ] Bolting Cloths, Grain Mills, Smut Ma- 

How Beautiful. 

chines, Mill  Spindles,   Shafting, 
Belting,   Gearing and Cast- 

ings  of all kinds, for 
Corn, Flouring and Saw .Hills. 

beauties, existing in its allotted sphere,   and j 
serving the useful purposes for which it was J 
designed in the course of human events, and • 
fulfiling in all respects the destiny to which \ 
it   has   been, in tho order of Providence, ap . 
pointed.    All   have   their times and seasons] 
and uses.    So it is with  the   different   mem-' Circular   Sews  and   Circular Saw-JGIU, and 
bers  of the  human race—with the individ-j     Portable end Stationary Steam Engines of 
uals that make up the society and   families.| AhL  KINDS A XJt SIZES. 
With which we are surrounded.      Each   have, All fi,ted UP '" order of the best  material and style of 
their appropriate station and  duties, suited j workmanship. 

a? a 

eatne 
malic of the 
pleased.—lie 

he liberty of   drinking   when   he 
is still alive. 

Interpretation of Dreams. 

To dream of a mill stone around your neck 
is a Sign of what you may expect if 
an extravagant wife. 

you get 

T. • see apples in a dream   betokens a wed- 
ding, because where you find apples you may 
expect to find pairs. 

To dream that you are lame is a token that 
you will get into a hobble. 

lien a young lady dreams of a coffin, it 
he   should instantly discou- 

nt'tight stays, and always go 
y shod in wet weather. 

W 
botok< us  that 
t J ti in' tin' use 
warmly and thic 

If you dream of a cloak, it is a token that 
you will gam great credit—that is tick 

... 'ream ol  lire it is sign that—if yon are 
wts« -you will gee that  the  lights  in  your 
lionse are out before you go to bed. 
_    F i dream that your nose is red at the tin 
in an intimation that you had belter leave off 
t>raiidyrand water. 

To dream of walking barefooted denotesa 
journey that yon will make bootless. 

_ to dream ol eggs is a sign that 
«:'■• over a mares nest. 

»\ hen a fashionable lady dr 
hort, it is a sign that 1 
ning upon the colonel. 

If you dream of clothes, it is a warning 
i ..    to go to  aw, for, by the   rule   of contra" 
rws, you will be sure of non-snit. 

To dream that you are eatin 
v inie true at breakfast. 

To'drcara oi a barber denotes losses— 
may be expected to be cot off. 

To dream oi having a 
vants is madness. 

It is very lucky to dream you pay for a 
thing twice over j since afterwards, you will 
probably, take care to have all your bills 

A Cur ions Well. 

We are informed that a citizen of Week's 
-Mills, in China, while digging for a well re- 
cently, when he had dug down about 25 
feet, tit me to a bed 

God bless the noble workingmen. 

Who rear the cities of the plain ; 

Whc dig the mines and build the ships 
Aud drive ihe commerce ol* the main; 

God bless them, for their swdhy hands 

Have wrought the glory of all lands. 

A Visit to Robinson Crusoe's Island- 

While on board the ship Golden Rocket, 
ying   at Greenwich Dock, we were permit- 
ed by Captain C. X. Pendleton to  examine 

his log book, in which  ho   gives an  account 
ot Ins visit to tho Island of Juan Fernandez 
(Robinson Crusoe's Island.)    The   ship   was 
on her last passage to this port from Boston, 
and had 00 board o5 passengers (25 of whom 
were ladies,) who intended to make   Califor- 
nia their future [dace of residence.    (Jetting 
short of   water, Capt. Pendleton decided to 
stop at Juan Fernandez for a further supply, 
and therefore   shaped   his   course thither,— 
the Island being nearly in his track.    At six 
P. M., on the evening of March 24, they doub- 
led the Eastern end  of the  Island, and at 
seveu rounded to off  the bay of St. Joseph, 
at the head of which the few inhabitants now 
remaining on  the  Island are located.    The 
facilities for  loading  water  at  the Island, 
Capt. Pendleton represents   to   bo not very 
good.    The  casks  must  bo taken on shore 
and   filled,   rolled   back   into tho water and 
parbuckled into the boat.    While   tho   crew- 
were at this work tho passengers rambled off 
in different directions to make discoveries.— 
The Island is about 25 miles long by about 4 
in breadth.    The land is very high, rising in 
rugged, precipitous peaks—one ot them, call- 
ed   Tunkque,   8,600 feet above the   level of 
the sea.    The peaks are generally overhung 
with  clouds.    The   valleys   are exceedingly 
fertile, the grass growing to the height of six 
or eight feet. 

Figs, strawberries, peaches   and   cherries 
abound in their season.    The Golden Rock 

to tho different periods of life and circum- 
stances, as they pass on from the cradle to fj 
the coffin, and tho utility and blessing olij 
their presence is sensibly felt at every stage,! 
nor can these be dispensed with without a loss! 
to society and ol deep-felt sorrow to some- 
aching hearts. 

These desultory thoughts were elicited on* 
reading the following, which seems to cm ; 
brace a domestic necessity. * 

"Every house should have as an inmate nj 
good-natured,   tidy, sensible old lady.    This: 

Address, 

August. 1859. 

VTEW HOPE MALE ACADEMY. 

THOMAS C. HAM. 
Kernersville, Forsyth Co.. N. C. 
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important fixture should always be, if poss 
ble, a grandmother, or as next best, an aunt;: 
yes, so  indispensiblo to  the  respectability, 
comfort and convenience of a well regulated 
household is tho old ladj-, that if this system] 
of housekeeping became general, it will be-» 
come quito natural to find, under the head olj 
"wants" in newspapers, inquiring for proper! 
old ladies to supply tho loss of dear old folks' 
gone to the better home.    Indeed, old ladies, 
discovering  themselves  in  demand,  would 
keep in preservation much longer, nor begin 
to  make winding sheets and grave-caps full 
ten   years   before the great Reaper came t<; 
gather in the shocks of corn fully ripe.    Old 
ladies are needed.    Providence designed such 
to fill a large space in the domestic circle—a 
class remarkable as living not for themselves 
but for others--the most beautiful specimens 
of disinterested love this side of heaven." 

What I Begin to Believe- 

" Bubbles," of the California Golden Eraf 
furnishes that paper, under the head 0| 
"Notes and Cogitations," with tlie following 
wholsome truths : 

" I begin to believe that, now-a daj-s, mon 
cy makes the man, and dress the gentleman 

I begin to belive that the purse in mon 
potent than the sword and pen together. 

I begin to believe, that honestly is the besj 
policy—to speculate with until you gain eve! 
body's confidence; then lino your pockets! 
and Meiggt it. 

I begin to believe that those who sin the 
most during the week are the most devout 
upon Sundays. 

I begin to bclcivc in humbugging people 
out of their dollars. It is neither robbing, 
stealing, nor begging; and those who an? 
humbugged have themselves to blame. : 

I begin to believe that man was not made 
to enjoy life; but to keep himself miserable 
in the pursuit and possession of riches. 

I begin to believe that the   surest remedy 
etwas there in season of peaches, and the I   7aSS'Li        T 1,5 ****** "^"V 
valleys and bill sides were full of tree* and V    t,mC\arul a l'r'ht ",0"c>; "»•■*<* '• 
loaded down with delicious fruit I^SlSttEZ&Tl °" £*   °? 
«..-... individuals—to keen the money movinov 
Capt. Pendleton bought four barrels of 

the inhabitants, and the passengers about 
as many more. Strawberries flourish best 
in December and January. There are three 
remarkable caves in the side of the hill facing 
the harbor about 80 feet in length, 25 in 
width and about the same in height. The 
inhabitant's number but 14, of whom Messrs. 

reams 
thoughts 

\ou   will 

of a   til- 
»»ro   run- 

him. lie thrust his spado into tho mass and 
the waters gushed forth. Supposing that 
he had struck a prefuse vain of water, he as- 
eended and commenced throwing in stone 
to serveas a foundation for stoning up tl.o 
well. Bat every stone he cast down disap- 
peared below the water's surface, and when 
he had thus disposed of several tons, the gree- 
dy well looked up, like Oliver Twist, for 
more. The man resorted to soundings, but 
his pules would not reach tho bottom. Lines 
were tried with heavy sinkers, which went 
down 80 feet, and made no report. "All is 
well that ends wells," but this affair ended in 
something else than a well, proving to be a 
subterranean basin of water, the sounding 
ot which •I which, when our informant left China, had ! down o4r the rocks from the ek 
.ot been made. The locality of this singe- j mountahs.-^tn Francisco ?£*« 
ar discovery is some mile or so  away from   *«■»*■ 

is certain to 

hairs 

great number of ser- 

I... -•^■•ii; IO Buiuu nine or BO away from 
one of the open ponds in China, and on an el- 
evation considerably above it.—Maine  Far. 

?ere tisod by them, but 
the project was found to be impracticable, 
and tho convicts were taken back to tho main 
land. The Golden Rocket anchored on tho 
Opposite side from that upon which Selkirk 
lived, and there being a mountain to cross 
to reach the Robinson Crusoe abode, no one 
ventured to make the journey. Tho best 
landing is on tho Eastern side, but the water 
is 20 fathoms deep at tho end of the bay, and 
in some places so bold is her shore that a boat 
tied by her painter and drifting to the limits 
would be in 25 fathoms. An immense num- 
ber of goats are running wild over the Is- 
land, aud an abundance of fish are taken on 
every pdast The water is obtained from a 

nberjof   never-fuiling   rivulets trickling 
loud-capped 

dividuals—to keep the money moving. 
I begin to believe that none but knave* 

are qualified to hold office under Government 
—with the exception of a few natural born 
lools and lunatics. 

1 begin to believe that a pinanoforte is 
more necessary in a family than meat ami 
potatoes. 

I begin to believe that a boy who doesn't 
swear, smoke, and chew tobacco, may be a 
good boy, but natural! very stupid. 

I begin to believe that if the devil should 
die, one-half the world would bo thrown out 
employment. 

Queer Lake in Java, 

in Java, which   a 

How to Keep Cows. 

G< eorge Hull, of West Springfield, is the 
owner of very profitable cows. Mr. Hull 
buys all his cows eat. and sells their milk.— 
He has tried tho various kind of food usually 
fed to milch cows, and concludes Indian 
meal to be tho best and cheapest.    Each cow 

Good Advieo to Young Women. 

Trust not uncertain riches, but prepare 
yourselves for every emergency in life. Learn 
to work, and be not dependent on servants 
to make your bread; sweep your floors and 
darn your own stockings. Above all, do not 
esteem too lightly those honorable young 
men who sustain themselves and their aged 
parents by tho work of their own hands, 
while y. u caress and receive into your co 

There is a queer lako 
traveler thus describes: 

It was, perhaps, hardly half a mile in cir- 
cumference, situated in a dense forest, and 
surrounded by trees of a giant growth, whose 
shade it was most likely that imparted to its 
waters a tint almost deeper than that of the 
sky, aud at the depth of six or seven fath- 
oms, or even more, every object, to the smal- 
lest particle of weed, was seen as distinctly 
as though held in the hand. It had, howev- 
er, another peculiarity that did not apply to 
the atmosphere of the crater, that the rays 
of light struck it in such a way as to given 
falso position to everything below the sur- 
face, and fishes that you thought quito close 
and immediately under you, would remain 
not only unharmed, but even undismavo , by 
a dart of your lance, and though you might 
keep on repeating at each attempt, "I'll have 
you this time though !" a cool "don't you 
wish!" on the calm countenance of the "at- 
tacked, alter each futile endeavor to carry 
out tho threat, was the invariable response. 

When a bather was immersed in the lake, 
you saw nothing of him hut his head and 
teet, reminding you of the figures of Chinese 

L. D. Andrews, Principal. 
H. L. Steed, Associate. 

The fourth scholastic year of this flourishing insti- 
tution. Situated in the south west part ol" Randolph 
i ounty, If. C, will be opened on the 14th of September 
i ext, and continued ten months without intermission. 

Tuition per session o~ -.21 weeks, from $7 SO to $\[>. 
Extra fee .10 cents. lioard, (exclusive of washing,) 
t'rom S-1 to $C per month. 

Our locality is hralthy. and in the midst of a church- 
cOtng people. Our school is cheap and its instructions 
thorough. Send on your sons and wards, they will be 
in sale hands.arid thor ughly instiucted. 

Address the Principal at Lassiter's -Mills. Randolph 
county. X. C W. \V. ANDERSON, Sec. 

August. 1859. 51 3m 
8®, N- C. C. Advocate, Salisbury Watchman and 

Favettevilli' Observer copy three months, and forward 
bill to the Secretary of the Board. W. W. A.. Sec. 

U'a.sljLir>.3 ton l^otelT 
CtlAMlK OI   l'l:oPRIKTOU8. 

IIroad Street. lewbern, ts. C. 
JOHN F. JONES. PROPRIETOR. 

The undersigned respecifully announces to the trav- 
eling public that he lias laken* charge of this old and 
popular establishment, and is now prepared to accom- 
modate travelers and private families with board by 
ihe day or month on the most accommodating terms. 

His Table will always be furnished with the best 
provisions 1h.1t home and foreign markets can afford. 

The Washington Hotel lias large rooms, is 
nearer the Depot, the Court House and the businees 
•tree's, than any oilier in the oity. 

An Omnibus will always he at the Depot and 
Landing on the arrival of the cars and steamboats to 
•onvey passengers to the Hotel free of charge. 

By stopping ai this Hotel passengers will have amnle 
time to obtain meals. 

Having also a large and commodious Stable ami an 
excellent Ostler, he is fully prepared to board horses 
•y the day, week or month, at the most reasonable 
•al". JOHN  F   JONES. 

January 1, IFr.a , 

CPHI]Jy'G-1839.-irG7LiN^ 
►C7 SAl is now receiving A LAKObaud DESIRABLE 
STOCK of St-aNOIiable GOOIIN. amongst which 
may be found handsome Bayodere-Chene, Stripe and 
other   Fancy Silks.   Plain   Black   Gro.  lie Rhine and 
I'ouldes.iy Dress Silks. Double Jape. Robes, and Ri.be- 
e-Iea, in Challies, Beregca, Organdies, and other Mus- 
lins, in every style and quality. 

A variety 01 I.awns. Ginghams, both Robes tad plain. 
French.   English   and  American  Prints.     Bombazines. 
Alpacas, Debases, \c. <vc. 

A very handsome and choice assortment of Em- 
broider!?* .-slid White (.IHKN, Muslin and 
Lace Sells. Collars, Edgings, &c. 

A variety of new style Shawls. Lace Shawls. Points 
and M.intilb.s. Shetland Shawls in different colors. Kid 
and Silk Gloves and Mitts, Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces, 
Hals, Rushes.   Fans. Dmbrellas and Parasols. 

Cloths. Caasinteres, Tweeds and Jaaes, Linens, Sum- 
mer stuffs for men ami boys. 

Table Linens. Birds-eye and other Diapers, Buff. 
Holland and Embroidered Curtains, and a great man) 
other KOOds whieh you are invited to cine and see. 
and select for your seed. H. U. LINDSAY 

March, 1869. 28tf 

«OOOS ! \KW «OOOS!!—JuTl 
mil now opening, at my old stand at 

Summerneld, a li-csli supply of new and beautiful Goods 
suitable lor the spring trade,—consisting ol Dry Good.. 
Groceries, Hardware. Cutlery, and Queensware, and a 
general variety of all such Goods as are usually found 
in a country .tore. The above Goods having been pur- 
chased in Philadelphia and New York, will be sold 
cheap for cash or barte., or on short credit. Groceiiea 
will be sold at wholesale or by the retail. All kinds of 
Produce taken In exchange lor Goods. 

AINO for Sale.—;tO.OOO pounds of Baron, 
ami 4,OVO pounds ol (.an!, either at wholesale or 
ren»il. W. n.  BRITTA1N. 

April 1. lS.'.H -,IJ ,, 

EEM8BOROIIGB    niTVAl. 
INSrJrV'ANCE COMPANY. 

Pays all losses promptly t 
DIBZCTOBS: 

James Sloan, J. A. Mebans,        C. P. Mendenhall, 
W. J. McConnel, John h. Cole, Jed. H. Lindsay, 
Jas. M. Garrett,    T. J. Patrick. D. P. Gregg, 
David MoKnight, N. H. D. Wilson,  D. P. Weir, 

Greensborough. 
Alex. Miller, Newbern; E. F. Lilly, Wadesborough; 
W. A. Wright, Wilmington ; John I. Shaver, Salisbury; 
Thadeus McGee, Raleigh; R. C. Msyraxd, Franklin- 
ton; Robert E. Troy, Lumberton; Thomas Johnson, 
Yanceyville. 

orncHKi: 
JAMES 8LOAN,  .... President. 
JED. H. LINDSAY,    •   •     Vice-President. 
C. P. MENDENHALL,    -    - Attorney. 
PETER ADAMS,    -    -    -     Secretary and Treasurer. 
Wn. H. CUMMING,  -   -    - General Agent. 
W. J. McCONNEL, -   -   - 1 
J. A. MEBANE, ...      I fixeoutivs Committee. 
J. M.  GARRETT, -    -    -  J 

All communications on business of the office, should 
be sent to PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greensboro', N. C. »72 tf 

IOII POINT  PICTURE  dAEJLEKY. 
Having devotee the larger portion of my life to 

PORTRAIT PAINTING—and vain to believe with sat- 
isfactory success—I take this method of soliciting the 
attention of the public to a new and beautiful style of 
Picture known as the Solar Camera Portrait. 
By the aid of this wonderful instrument (Woodward's 
Patent Solar Camera) we are enabled to procure the 
most perfect likeness, and without the presence of the 
person; only requiring an Ambrotype or Daguerreo- 
type picture to copy from, together with a inscription 
of color of eyes, hair, &c. 

By this instrnment the complete form, from a Min- 
iature to a life sise is printed on canvass or paper, 
thus insuring absolute truthfulness of likeness. The 
attitude peculiar to each person, and the most minute 
portions of the dress, are reproduced with marvelous 
fidelity.    Address, D. L. CLARK, 

High Point, N.C. 
March 3, 1859. 26 tf 

W "Us IU\ SEWING MACHINES—THE 
fZ>0\f.\J\J QUAKER CITY Sewing   Machine 
works with two threads, making a double lock stitch, 
which will not rip or ravel, even if every fourth stitch 
be cut. It sews equally as well, the coarsest Lin-. \, 
or the finest Muslin, and is undeniably the best Ma- 
chine iu market. Merchant Tailors, Mantua-Makers 
and House-Keepers are invited to call and examine for 
themselves. 

Mr. P. A Wilson. Merchant Tailor, Winston. N. C, 
having tried other Machines, buys one of the Quaker 
City and pronounces it far better than any before in 
use. 

All persons wishing to secure the agency for thesale 
of the Quaker City machine, in any of the towns of 
North Carolina, except in the county of Wake which m 
"ecurcd to Messrs. Tucker & Co., of Raleigh, and the 
county of Forsyth, taken by P. A. Wilson, of Winston, 
should apply soon to the undersigned, agents for the 
State. We will pay a reasonable per cent, to all per- 
sons taking agencies. 

J. & F. GARRETT, Agents. 
Greensboro', March 8, MM. 26 ly 

Handsome Attnortment 
-Among which may be found 

a variety of 
Rim and Mort-ce Locks, 

Stock Locks,Pad Locks, Closet.Cupboard and Till Locks, 
A splendid assortment of Cutlery, 

Fine and commom Setts Knives and Forks, 
A beautiful kind of Pocket Knives, 

Mill ai.d Cross cut Saws, 
Hand Saws—the Patent Combination Saws— 

Webb Saws and Key hole Saws, 
Trace Chains, Breast Chains, tec, 

Waldron's  Grain Scythes and Grass do., 
Cast Butts. Wrought Hings, 
Screws, Patent Brads. &c, 

Key's Apple Pearers, 
&c.,&c.,&c. 

April, 1859. R. G. LINDSAY. 

<fr rf\ REW ARD.—Ranaway from tbe 
fjjOXf subscribers on the 20th of May last their 
man (.corse ; about 25 years of age, yellow com- 
plexion, & feet 0 or 10 inches high, quick spoken, 
laughs frequently and loud when in conversation, 
wears his hair long, and is a little round shouldered, 
and weighs about 170 or 1~5 pounds. George is an 
unusually smart and fine looking Negro; he formerly 
belonged to Mr. Saml Bethel of Caswell county, and is 
supposed to be in his former neighborhood. The 
above reward will be given for said negro if confined 
in any jail so that I get him again. For further par- 
ticulars, address A. A. Patillo, at Yanceyville, or the 
subscribers at Pactolus, N. C. 

C. & D. PERKINS. 
August, 1859. 49 tf 
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anlord, con^ound^ .""• 
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SANFOHD-S LITER 
Ppsred  by Dr.   Saat 

from  Gums,   is on   of ti.i 
LIVER MEDICIENS now before the"pnbli.-. 

These GUDIN reraovei 
all morbid or bad matter " » BUT, cure 1 
from th^ system, supply-j , era t»orbu« ,*'" 
ing in their place s heal ,A* prevent vc ()) 1 ""• » 
thy flow olbile, invigora-ipwfrm. °1''- 
ting the stomach causing ^. i    Only one bottl,,,, 
food to digest well,  pu-^ed  to throw «,. „f 
rlfyinfftbe blood, V^ system the effect, „. J*? 
giving tone and health to H^icioe aiter a |0n. ,. ,, 
ttt- whole machinery, re-i     ■ sickness. P*'Wf 
moving the cause of thej^nl    One   bottle uk.n 
disease—effecting a radi 1    7 Jaur dice,   ., " ** 
icalcure. IfVU sallow^*»,*J 

BlllonH attack-Rr»i  eolo, :rro „,"""••* 
1  cured,  and  what  it ^ lace. , -• 30 better, prevented   by 1 1' ^     One dor 

•ccasional use of the Liv   ^^-time  be 
er Invixorator. V^ vigor to 

One dose altercating it 1    .makes   tl{ 
sufficient  to relieve   the ^" well. | 
stomach snd prevent '■"' k>     Onedoi 

irHc 

f«"f   (Stir,   _; 

';'■•PP.tn?', 
"«   "•«!  di 

-. 
«s 
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4   Large and 
^\- of Hardwaie- 

«'«n> 

night, loosens the bovttU ^yi     A f w "ottlc, W|i. 
gently,   and cur.-s CON- »J Dropi,   by   ,,,,?" 

tl.eneaN. £l,hr *,,°l•'""••       H 
One dose   taken  sfter JL     We talj.p|fa,ur|, 

each    meal     will    cure ,      comn er.ijng  tbu 
I>J spepttla. ^ cine ss appev»r,!a,„ 

One dose of two tear t>v I'I . find 4-1 ' 
spoontuls will always re — < hill !•<•»« r ,■"• 
lieve   Sick     Head-     -1 Fevers   Jf  ,   ■».,.'• 
acbe. — i.ii»« 

Only one dose immedi- 
ately   relieves   Cftllc,        aie   *>il!'.,iK  to tt 

while its wonderful virfj,,J'' 
All who n»e It are tr|i lugitatett ia»> 

ImoUH u HIIIIM-IM In Itn f J s.i. ""• 
Mix W 

tlgorat 
PRI 

DR.   SA. . 
New York.     Retailed by all   Drug;i>   , 

POR 
April Sth, IfiaV. 

lype. «1, op^.'V 
rerta nt|, ai,d :boia.J 
tie   *il£,.   ... .W"M« 

ICMtlinon) In KH fi.t in. **• 
W'aterlntbe month fvlid II,., 
lor.andKMnllon    >«*h loteih 
ICE ONE DOLLAR PI .Rjlioi J * K

,Qfr. 
tNFORD   Proprietor,   No I .11' 

Retailed  iv all   Drug^iis   :-r 
PORTER tc GOKRKL .. 1  
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HOWARD  AN.-IK I » I I  »    . 

■* •llHrtHnhl. A ticnevoUr.t Inititvtton tMtubltuhiti L\   pectai I ■ * 
JOT Ihi HtU'j' oj Ihe .Sick and Dit/r 

Virulent and JCf.idrmicl/i 
In time-, of Kpi.lemica.  it is ta.; o 

tution to establish Hospitals, to p-o< 
can;. Clc.hing. Pood, Medicine, Itt 
destitute, to take charge of tl.c ori;hi   s ol 

"•' 01 thl, irr. 

«"\. tot 
»»■ 

, '" * • .- 
''""»  Tot*. 

■•• Bfw   ,..,,, 
yaiciani 1-,. 

• u .1      ...   . 

upoaUsa 
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rents, and to minister, in every porsi 
lief of the afflicted and the health.I 
It is rhe duty of the Directors, at.s    1, 
personally the infected districts, aft 
ecute means of relief.     Nurmrout. 1 
ing   members of the   Association 
names on its books, subject to b *>ciMed 
its hospitals, tree of charge. 

In the absence ot Epidemics, thi- U>'       % ', .  . 
thorized tho Consulting Surgeon f. M.e  M. 
Oratu to all  persons suffering un<:'-rW'/ri,i,,- / ., J, l 

a Virulent chaiacler, arising Iron.a    ite • ■ • 
powers,   maltreatment, the effects o1  drags »' '.,'.,* 
they apply by letter or otheiwiM

:, jsd, ii .;-.,. j? 
treme poverty, to lurn.th JfasfaNM jiet tfekarm,  •■ . 
needless  to   add   that tbe   .Association   r.,» ^-,.. 1, . 
highest  medical skill of the age,! an j willlurt.i •! 
mc'St opproxtd modern treatment. 

The Directors of the Association.Ei their y. '.. 
Report express the highest aattsfaCtSn svitht (sue* 
whieh has attended the labor of jli* r Surges! ■: I 
cure of the worst forms ol Chronic Cisease*. t- ".,! 
a continuance of the same plan ferine ensiur; ..,•_ 
They feel confident that their eflbftsfcave i .. *< ■ a 

benefit to the afflicted,especially o Oe young.s *•. 
have resolved to devote therrselviis,frith renew.. ., 
to this very important but much >le  p;sed eaust 

Various REPORTS and TRAC 1 
treatment ol Chronic Diseases, by 
geon, have been published lor giat 
and will be sent tree o: charge to "h 

Address. t"r Report or Treatmei 
HOUGHTON. Acting Surgeon, H w 
No. i South Ninth Street, I'hilade 

By order ol" the Directors. 
EZRA D.  HEART! 

Gso. FAIHIIIILO; Secretary. 

on the r stSMI 
he CowMthaf V 
Itous di»-.;v.- - 
afflicted. 
Dr.J.SKtUa 
ard   Af ~ . 

:a, Pa. 

(ELL. I're.. >-• 
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HEAVY   mil iiM-sdi] 
SHOES OF OCR OWN M \vj 

subscribers would respectful iv   in 
Farmers, and all interested, that 
of HEAVY   Double-Sou «l   R-oran fchor. 
(both men a and women's.) made ot the best »ut«r» 
and workmanship.    Also, a large s.-sortmsnt ol 

Zjeatlxor Belting, 
botv   double and sing'e, of all BIII-,   made  tr a "i* 

Acres Valvia bio 
LAND >OR SALS—Having determined to move 

West, 1 offer for sale my valuable lands, situated 0 miles 
East ol Lexington—one m<le of the N C R Road, and 
4} miles from Thomasville Depot. The tract contains 
.110 acres. It is in a compact form, and can be divided 
into two desirable tracts. About 340 acres are well 
timbered. The lands are well adapted to raising tobacco 
They are also well adapted to the raising ol Wheat and 
Corn.     There is on the premises20acres of good mead 
ow, and a valuable orchard. The improvements are j Thomasville, N. C. August 1- - 
desirable. Said lands will be sold privately, and 11" i.ot 
disposed of belore the 1st of December, ISM, will be 
sold at public sale. For further information address 
the subscribet at Rich Fork, P O., Davidson county, 
N. C. VY.Y1. F. HENDERSON. 

June, 1859. 39 tf 
————— ana winter supplies, are requested 

L4XKB.-A FULL SUPPLY OF BLANK WAR-   completion of the Norih-Eas'ern B 

best   Northern  Belt  Leather; strei hed  by ir■••    . 
machinery,  cemented   and   coppe-  rivitcd.    hV:< 
made extensive improvements, boOi'Ia the qua' 11 « 
style of our GOODS, snd having Mierior facilities! 
the prosecution of our business, onl prices will, •» 
cases,  be  found  to be as low s« 
York or Boston.    M^Goodscarcfi 
according to directions, (' 

B' 

RAIL-ROAD nfOTlCB! 
To Country 

NEW, CHEAP AND EXPKDITII 
FREIGHT FOR THE INTERIOR ( 

Merchants and others  about 

an be hid .■ '.» 
ly parked tr.is-t: 

M   .•. G   LOCO 
ION if 

1859. 

V'KW 
i.—      received. 

rantn, D«edi, Deeds of Trust, Attachments, Decla 
rations in Ejectment, Administrator's Notices, and 
many othei forms, will always be found at the Store of 
Adan.s, Dobson & Grimes, in Lexington, wno are our 
agents for the sale of the same; and who -.re also our 
Agents to rceive and forward to us, all kinds of Job 
Work.e  SHERWOOD &. LONG. 

Burkets !   Buckets 11 
Brooms !   Brooms !! 

Patent Carpel Sweeper, 
Carpet Tacks, 

Wooden Trays aud Kitchen Bowls. 
Cordage 

W. II Rope, Bed Cord, 
Plough   Lines. 

Garden Lines, anc Chalk do., 
1889.  R  G. LINDSAY. 

lofliH and Burr mill Stone*. 

April 

Boltlag c 
The genuir 

iyiio WAXTS TO IIIKI: MOSEY f- 
- ' AGENTS WANTED 

To engage in an easy, honorable, money making busi- 
ness. Any industrious man can make from91500 lo 
$3000 a year, clear ol all expenses. Address the sub- 
scrber tor particulars.     Write  your   name, post office 
address, county and State, in a plain hand. Enclose 
one Postage Stamp to prepay. 

JAMES C.  D. EDNEY, 
Mill Bank P. O., 

Granville county. N. C. 
September HO. 1889. 55 ]y 

4 DMIXISTRATOR'S XOTICE.—Thesub- 
im. senber having qualified as Administrator on the 
estate of GREEN li. LAMB, deceased, hereby-gives 
general notice to ail creditors of said estate, to present 
their claims, duly authenticated, within the time lim 
ited by law for that purpose, or otherwise this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recovery. 

Debtors ar.; hereby requested to come forward and 
make pay me it immediately, as indulgence will not be 
tolerated in this case. B. N. SMITH. Adm'r. 

Centre. N. C. Sept. 88   I85'i. .'.5 3m 

13alntN,OilN,&c—Wiiile Lend Dry and 
. and in Oil.—A ereat variety ot colors, dry and in 

Oil—White Wax. White Rasln, Lead and Tin Foil, 
Linseed. Tanners, Spei in and Kerosene Oils, Sable anil 
Camel's hair Striping Brushes, Varnish and Paint 
Brushes. Coach. Copal. Japan. Leather and Demar Var- 
nishes. French and American Window Glass. Putty, 
pure Apple Vinegar, lie., lor i;ale at the Drug Stores o' 

April la. PORTEB & GORRELL 

The 
wl 

best 
mily use 

We have   just   received another   large supply.     All 
who whnt 1 .rood and reliable Sewlnif I'laehlne. 
for Family-  rise,   or   lor   .Manufacturing  purposes,   are 
invited to cull and examine for themselves. 

J. & F. GARRETT, Agents. 
May 1855 34 if_ 

JiiHt received, one or the lar-peNt   an 
s..nu.ei.   - of Ladies Cloaks ever offered for sale in 

if needed. ! '»■» place:  Consisting ol Raglans and full Circlcdoaks. 
USO of the ! A'"° a large assortment of the richest Dress Silks and 

Black Silks lo be lound in any market.    Call and buy 
a Cloak, aud treat your   sisters  lo   one   of the richest 

I to 11 inclusive, kept in full supply on hand. French 
Burr Mill Smn.'s of any site to order, and warranted, 
delivered at Wilmington, Fayettcville, or any Station on 
the North Carolina Rail-Road. 

R. G. LINDSAY, 
April   1859. Corner of Elm and Market St. 

Beebe'M Fall Style or llsiis and  tap* 
tor sale.   Also a large assortment ol" Casimere Hats. 

Soit Hats and Wool Hats of all grades and qualities. 
Novenrber. I808. W. J.  McCONNEL. 

lot of   Bacon 

COI.F. ft AMIS. 

leston, Souih-Carolina, toChcnw, 
cheap and expeditious route from 
been opened to them. 

All Freight consigned lathe cnr<   if the ' .• -* -f'ii 
North-Eastern Rail-Koad. will be forwirdsd fm 
commission. 

No charge will be made Tor storAe at rl.mw 
Goods will he laken care of in iheCi 
until sent for. 

A Schedule of charges for tnasp 
will be found at Lira Post Office. 

8. 

August Sth, I808 

*l«'i« linnl'! 
'8   Rill Tt f"I 
N.CABOUftA.'! 
hs«iii(f tlieir F»T 
notice tint l.y thi 
■sad tw.11. Ctnr- 

..:■■■.--. fa 
n Bea-I tars h»i j 

ipauy »»st - -•• 

tation of : «• 

BOLOM"V. 
Engineer!   Supern.'.: 

NBW   lOit.H    A\»   NOItVl!  (arwtiw* 
The Allaiilie and North «*;ir.-TJ»» Rail -   ." 

now completed to Beaub.rt Harbor! I have left* 
to locale a: Carolina, City,   lor the *urp •-'    I   '■■  •■• 
F01 -wardlns and «.« IM-I; | < otiiin!"'"' 
■ulMsl, promt    ' - • • 

BACOX !   it *< <>\ » !—A   large 
jii-t received and for sale by 

July 15 44] 

A    Larg;e lot ol Tanner'* Oil, just to 
-•TIL hand and for sale, lo' 

November,   18.18. 
for cash. 

W. J.  McCONNEL. 

Tu«t received and Tor nalc by  Fl<*lier 
•» & Foard, Grocers and Commission Merchants, 
NEWBERN, N.C, iOOO bUNltelM White Turks 
Island Alum Salt. This SALT can be put in three 
bushel sacks convenient for R. R. transportation 
■tt- low cost. FISHER A FOARD. 

I ft -viiiilnu- l'ii 1 pus, v.   We hate ■te- 
en Shovels. Drill Steel of all  sizes,  Safety Fuse, 

double and single. Candles and Iron, low for cash. 

tenlion to merit  your   patronagi     "    ! 1  
the Agent of ■arrow*. I.lne'-tf I'lid I ■■ 
I*aekelM. to CABOLDi \ sad   UORKHI •.;••• 
every effort sill be reads to nsjkl 1    - | 
most exj.editious roule to   New V.,^...     \ » 
londed and dlsohnrged si m-   WharlE{adjoif •,••-'■ 
Road Wharf,) and iheieby save '    ', ,"i \i,l. v : '■'■ 
TLIIACiE.    Puriiculur attention, »I   I    :'■•.' - 
ders, and to the sale and sliipme.nl • ProdaM 

WI'Jv AM It  K«K 
All shipments of ProdnM to I   1 1 -Ien ■'.::..■••'' 

York, will be forwarded fr. ■† of  (.'. Vini-.i .r 
i V.li 

Carolina City, N. C, Jul, '.if. 
■ ■• 

\ • - I .''or nale te Hdiirfcldunl.' i 

9IKKI1SS N C Uacon.  U bhN  N   \ Mesa i" •- 
Peruvian Guano, ■"> UMBi Phospl sti 
ifornia Guano,  100 bbla N» 1   Lni 
Hyd Cement. ">.',u sacks Q    \ Salt, 
Lime, 2006 Flour Hags.  1000 Gri 

1,    .-. •. ■ 

1 Pl»-t*r. 
•    - I -•»  .• 

ri 

J 

November, 1868. W. J. McCONNEL. 

N1?,^ sJ.y,e 8Pr|nir ■■■■  int. 
Beebe Moleskin Hats for Gentlemen, 

"        New Style Soft Hats, 
The Young Gents Moleskin Hat, 

The Picolomini Soft Hat, 
The Union        "        '• 

The Filmore Blk Cap 
and a variety of other styles.    Also,   Straw, Leghorn 
anil Panama Hats. 8 

APril- 1859- R. G. LINDSAY. 

the lun<;p 

loung women, remember »*lifa^«C,S^ 

IU8t, «eee«*ed a Mew Lot or Smith's 
J  and   Wesson-s Revolvers.    A superior article : the 
best seven shooter made, and can be carried  in pant 
pockets—warranted to shoot a ball through a two inch 
p.ank, and shoot correctly 100 yards, low for cash 

Dec. 20, 1858.    16 W. J. McCONNEL. ' 

T^'OMPTN'Y*
8

 I ,rFR"M"™B CAN?o7 TS 
, a„v n a l~A Ur"*  ,0t on  h»1"1-   "ntracing many new and choice varieties, neatly put up in hand 
some metalic packages, and offered  at  unusually low 
rates, at the Drug Store of W 

jM>*ly JPORTER A GORRELL. 

A BOS? SKIRTS* gjggyggyj— * S4IK..V   oKERTS, just received,  from  75 cents  lo 
IbtSfat     ftflf1**■••■•«» yourselves. 

Jtorember^lSoS. W. J. McCONNEL. 

4  Cieneral Assort meat of Hardware 
*■-    Gram and Grass Scythes, Nails, Cordage 7* 

R. G   LINDSAY, 
Corner of Elm and Market Streets. 

nirl MmntiT Mnliins. "IT I hlsNOl olssses v.*1' 
68 bbls Refined N I) an 1 W 1 SnMI 
Mar and Laguyra Coffee, 20 I 
bbls do Blue Fish, 40 do N C <ii"- 
No 1   Mackerel   and   Bolimi  iu 1 
Soda,   Sugar ami   Butter   Crack 
priees. 

May i860. 

A< < Oil MOO II IO\  III 4 I K». 
PEARCE is well supplied wil   t     ' »' '. ARCE is well supplied -«i| 

buses, Hacks, Buggies, M..  ft* tlf see 

- ■• 

■can Me- >   • 
an. i. ■'■'■"■ 
s, i. i.sa*l 

•ii !;»'»•!• •' 

■»***•* 
persons arriving on llit 'CAIIS. an I > i.-'i ' •'  •'" . 

His borseiiare r»i •••'., 

psw* 

r*1 

to surrounding points. 
and 
age 

I his drivers careful  and  sxmMencx 1.   • 
nt wil! always be at the DEI'oI «i     ■••■■ 

OMNIBUS, ready 10 eonvey -.as«,f e.r-' • »'; :*;, 
the town, or elsewhere whin de-irwd.    1I"I-"-"     , 

November   1158. W. J. McCONNEL. 

F*?dStTtTOfc?'!" PERSONS indeht- 
»illDleasernmr rP°RLER b7 b°°k MCOU"t fo' 1«58. 

1"  IA1HTMG. -- HIE   LM'I : si..« !'■ _'■•'■ \ 
p»nd to do House, Sign and      »   B"u'   •• 

at short notice and on the 11:            I • '""   '_ .   1 
sons who are desirous  of eng Ig D b - •■" ■ '_" .. 
above business, will please ciiMs. 1 
denceat Rich Fork, Davidson con ty. • • ; ■ (     , 
at that  place  or  Lexington, ai 1 W»   •• 
promptly attended to. .   .,    ,.•-:" 

July 24. 1866.                ANDKi:« CAM" 
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Novemt 

Books and Stallonerj. 
Books, blank Books, Cap.  L 

ting Paper. 
Ink. Envelopes, Steel Pens, *c 
April. Ibi9. | 

.  » 
. -•   <  .t 

j. tan****' 


